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Gary Hart accused Walter Mondale 
of mounting an increasingly "hostile 
and personal" attack Thursday, but 
then offered an apology. The former 
vice president said his young rival for 
the presidential nomination Is getting 
rattled. 

John Glenn, once considered a for
midable contender in the Democratic 
lice, decided Thursday to pullout as 
an active candidate. 

Glenn, broke, heavily in debt and his 
campaign in total collapse all around 
the country, called a Friday mornilll 
news conference to publicly announce 
the decision, made after two days of 
soul searching. 

Hart, beginning an intensive cam
paign in Illinois, said in the state 
capital he was "puzzled by the in
creasingly and personal nature of what 
he (Mondale) is saying." 

The 47-year-old Colorado senator 
said be was responding to reports tha t 
Mondale was criticizing him for challl
iog his name and claiming he was a 
year younger than he actually Is. 

I "I HOPE FOR his sake and most of 
aU for his party's sake that he does not 
violate his own conscience in his ef
forts to achieve the presidency," Hart 

f
' · declared sternly. " He knows my 

record ... he knows in his heart there is 
no blemish on my character that would 
prohibit me from governing this coun-

I • 

try." 
But Hart rolled back on his criticism 

01 Mondale at a Galesburg stop later, 
saying he had been "incorrectly infor
med" by aides that Mondale was runn
ing a television commercial that 
referred to his name and age. 

He said his fundamental complain t 
still stands bec~use Mondale's suppor
ters are using such tactics and "for two 
weeks Vice President Mondale had 
been running a virtually negative cam
paign against me." 

But "if my statement sug~sts he 
personally was, then I apologize for 
that," Hart said. 

AT A NEWS conference in Detroit, 
Mondale said he has never made an 
issue of Hart's name, which was 

. changed from Hartpence, or age and 
said his opponent was " totally off base. 
I think there's a lot of evidence that my 
opponent is getting unnerved." 

Mondale said in Lansing, Mich., he 
, accepts Hart's apology. "OccaSionally 

we get tired in these campaigns and 
say things we don't mean, and we 
ought to have the right to take it back 
and be apparently has done that and I 
appreciate it," he said. 

Glenn is expected to announce the 
end of his campaign at a news con
ference Friday. He freed his delegates 
in the Illinois primary Thursday. 

Sen Alan Cranston of California, Sen. 
Ernest Hollings of South Carolina, and 
former Gov. Reubin Askew withdrew 
after the early New Hampshire 
primary . Former Sen. George 
McGovern called it quits after "Super 
Tuesday." 
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Taking a break 
The DIlly IoMn will nol be 
published during spring break. The 
OI's advertising and buslne" 
oHlces will close today at 4 p.m. and 
open again Monday, M.rch 26, at 8 
l.m. The 01 will resume publication 
Monday. March 26. Have. good 
break. 

. . 

Vitality fund 
In spite of statewide budget cuta, 
Iowa legislators say the $8.S 
million faculty vitality fund will 
likely remain Intact .... See story, 
page S 

Weather 
It might get up to five degrees 
above zero today with parUy 
cloudy skies, the 01 weather 
satellite said Thursday nip!. 
The satellite, which transmlta 
temperatllf" in the metric 
~Ie, allO predicted Increul", 
cloudiness and a low 01 about 
tkree below tonl&ht. 

House hunting 
Member. 01 •• pecl.1 pollee .quad, with weapon I drawn, order the occupant 
out of a hOUM In LOl Angeles while Marching for IUlpects In an Investigation 
called "Operation FIST" (Fugitive Investigative Strike Team). The ten·week 

Investigation, coordinated by the federal government, relulted In the capture 
01 over 2000 fugitives In a sweep of California's live major communities by UI
Ing a package delivery scam to carry out the operation. 

Colleges plan · for recruiting war 
By Rob Kincaid 
Spacial to The Dally Iowan 

Faced with the gloomy prediction 
that Iowa's pu blic high schools will 
produce 3t percent fewer graduates 
over the next decade, eastern Iowa's 
sma Il colleges are taking measures to 
a void drama tic decreases in their 
enrollments. 

High school graduates in Iowa will 
number 35,869 in 1984 and gradually 
decline to 25,522 in 1994, according to 
Louise Lawrence of the Western In
terstate Commission for Higher 
Education, Boulder, Colo. 

The commission's findings, which 
are based on na tional migra tion 
statistics aoo birth data, have admis
sions di rectors busy organizing ways to 
ensure current enrollment levels in the 
upcomilll years. 

Dave Roslien, dean of admissions for 
Luther .college in Decorah, is "pain
fully aware of the situation." 

"We obviously expect to take some 
decline in enrollment," RasHen said, 
"but we're doing everything we can to 
get our share of the market." Luther 
currently has a record enrollment of 
2,136 students. 

Expanding international recruiting, 
increaSing mass mail techniques and 
looking at different geographic loca
tions are amolll the techniques RosHen 
plans to use to maintain the college's 
enrollment. 

AT COE COU.EGE in Cedar Rapids , 
Associate Director of Admissions Jeff 
Freude is also working to develop in
terest in prospective students from 
other geographic areas of the United 

See Recruit, page 5 

Projected enrollment dip 
is a UI 'mixed blessing' 
By Dawn Ummel 
Stall Writer 

ill officials are calling a projected 
decline in the number of high school 
graduates In the Midwest a "mixed 
blessing." 

The number of Midwestern 
graduates is projected to drop 22 per
cent between 1981 and 1999, according 
to the Western Interstate Commission 
for Higher Education. The commis
sion's study forecasts a fall of • per
cent in the number of Iowa graduates. 

"It will help In the sense that we 
can't afford to grow any further in the 
number 01 classes and resources," said 
Ray Muston, UI associate dean of 

academic affairs . 
Muston said the ill will not try to 

compensate for the enrollment decline 
by increasing its contacts with poten
tial stUdents. The ill "constantly looks 
at providing information to students," 
he said . "We're not recruiting, but 
assistilll and informing." 

Total UI enrollment for the 1983 fall 
semester reached 29,599 students. The 
ill 's ten-year enrollment projection 
predicts the number of students will 
peak at 30,780 in 1985 before dropping 
to 24,789 by 1993. 

"We've expected a decline for a long 
time (In enrollment) and in most 
places it hasn't happened," according 
to Elizabeth Stroud, UI coordinator of 
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Go West, young graduate 
Percentage of change in the number of high school graduates 

between 1981 and 2000. 

Losing Gaining 
Disl. of Columbia ... ........ .. .... -51% Utah .............. ..... ......... ... ........ 76% 
Delaware' .... .... ... . _ .............. -38% Alaska ..... ......... ..... ................ 65% 
Massachusetts .. ................... -35% Wyoming ............................... 56% 
Connecticut' ._ ...................... -31 % Texas .......... ...... .... ...... ... ........ 49% 
Rhode Island ........................ -31% Nevada' ..................... .. ......... 48% 
Michigan .................. ............ -30% Colorado ......... ..... .... .. .... ... .... 26% 
New Jersey ..•.•..... .•..... .•........ -29% Oklahoma ... ... ..................... .. 24% 
New York' ...•.•.•... ......•....•..... -28% Idaho ..................................... 22% 
Pennsylvania' ..... .. ... ... ....... .. -28% Arizon a ... ..... ..... .. ................ _ .. 21 % 
lowa ...................... ....... .... .. ... -28% Florida' .......... ............. _ ......... 20% 
Ind iana' ...... ..... .. ....... ..... ....... -26% 

'Incl_pri_ 
high ICIIooI IJ'III ..... Source: Western Interstate CommiSSion lor Higher Education. 

institutional data . "More students are 
going to college, I guess." 

STROUD SAID freshman enrollment 

01 chart by Tim Severa 

this academic year was 4,091, with ap
proximately 7S percent of those stu
dents coming from Iowa. She said 

See Enrollment, page 5 
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Developer 
willing to ~ 
reimburse' 
Bushnell~s 
By Steve Sandi 
Slall Wrller 

Engineers hired by the developer of 
the downtown Holiday Inn have con
cluded that construction of the hotel 
has contributed to the movement of the 
historic College Block Building nellt 
door. 

And developer Dr. Harry A. Johnson, 
a Minneapolis plastic surgeon, has of
fered to pay for the damages to the 
College Block Building, which houses 
Bushnell's Turtle restaurant. 

Shive-Hattery Engineers of Iowa 
City, filed the report Feb. 23 with 
Adolfson and Peterson Inc., the hotel 
construction firm. The report was 
made public Wednesday. 

The report states that the "excava
tion for the Holiday Inn has influenced 
the behavior of the College Block 
Building." 

It adds that the east side wall of 
Bushnell's has moved out about three
eighths of an inch toward the construc
tion site. Also, the northeast comer of 
the same wall has moved down about 
five-sixteenths of an inch in relation to 
the north wall. 

However, Shive-Hattery was unable 
to determine whether the construction 
was responsible for all or just some of 
the damage. 

VERNON BECK, who represents 
Johnson, sent the report to City 
Manager Neal Berlin Wednesday. in
cluded was a letter that offered to pay 
Ed Zastrow, co-owner of the College 
Block building, for damages. 

Beck said the problem is "minor in 
nature and readily repairable. 
Although some of the cracking seems 
to have occurred prior to construction 
of our hotel , we propose to repair all 
items covered by the engineering 
report." 

Beck said Aldolfson & Peterson has 
estimated the damage at $4,000 and he 
said developers are :Hilling to provide a 
bond in the amount of $25,000 to "in
sure our performance of the repairs ." 

Johnson is counting on receiving a 
$2.08 million federal grant from the 
federal Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development to finance part of the 
project. But release of the funds de
pends upon the protection of the 
College Block Building. 

Beck said a delay in receiving the 
HUD grant is costing the hotel project 
$5,000 a week. The grant was supposed 
to have been released early this year . 

He contends that if Zastrow agrees to 
cooperate with the contractors, HUD 
will release tbe grant. 

"WE NEED immediate action to 
avert a potentially serious problem 
with the completion of our hotel ," 
Beck states in the letter. "The finan
cial losses from our side are com
pletely out of proportion to the level of 
the damage to Bushnell 's." 

Zastrow could not be reached for 
comment Thursday. 

Adrian Aooerson, executive director 
of tbe Iowa State Historical Depart
ment, said earlier this week he is work
illl to bring officials from HUD and the 
National Advisory Council on Historic 
Preservation to inspect the site and 
determine what needs to be done. 

Charlene Dwin, a member of the ad
visory council in WaShington , D.C., 
said by federal law her counsel is 
needed before the grant can be 
released, but adds she has not been 

See Bushnell's, page 5 

Iranians warn Arab League not to interfere :' 
BAGHDAD, Iraq (UPI) - Iraqi 

troops aided by artillery and helicopter 
gunshlpe have recaptured the northern 
part of oil-rich Majnoon Island in a 
fierce flve-day battle with Iranian 
troops, a government official said 
Thursday. 

An Arab League conference In 
Baghdad Wednetday condemned Iran's 
.. qgression" aoo threatened to take 
measura against Ayatollah Rub01lah 
Khomelni's regime, but no proposals 
were agreed upon, conference sources 
said. 

Iraqi government lOurces said 
forell" ministers and envoys from 18 
countries and a Palestine Llberatlon 
Orpnlzatlon official discussed an Iraqi 
IUWltlOII to put prealUre on Iran's 
Western trade partnen to cut their 
deallnp with the IlIamIc republic. 

Iran warned Arab ltates attend1nJ 
the conference "apinat any attempt to 
intervene In the Iraqi Impc)led war , 

against Iran ." 
In a statement published by the of

ficial Iranian news agency IRNA, the 
Iranian Foreign Office said Arab coun
tries not Involved in the conflict should 
"leave the Baghdad regime and its sup
porters alone to hear the responsibility 
of the Innumerable crimes they have 
perpetrated." 

A TEAM OF U.N. experts In
vestigating Iranian charges that Iraq 
bas used chemical weapons apinBt Ita 
forcea returned to Tehran Thurlllay at
ter Inspecting the war front and 
gathering bomb fragmenta for further 
tests, a U.N. spokesman said. 

On the battlefront, Iran hal reinfor
ced its bridgehead 011 the lower portiOll 
of the Island, the area that has proven 
011 reserves of 8 billion barrels, pulling 
out Revolutionary Guard. COrpl unlla 
and bringing In the army, armored 
cars and anti-aIrcraft JUDI to fight off 

the Iraqi attacks, the official said. 
"The Iranians have crossed a water 

channel between the upper and lower 
Majnoon and retreated from the Im
mediate range of Iraqi fire," he said. 

There was no Immediate comment 
on the report from Iran. Access for 
foreign reporters to the war front is 
limited, so independent confirmation 
of the claim was Impossible. 

BAGHDAD'S MllJTARY high com
mand said in a communique Iraqi 
troops killed 492 Iranians in fighting 
durlllI the past 24 hours. It did not 
mentiOll Majnoon, or comment on 01-
ficial's reports that the island was par
tly retaken. 

"Iraq recaptured the northern part, 
now Its forces are moving 8OUth," said 
a ranking government official who 
asked not to be identified . 

Contacted later, the official said the 
mJlltary'sllllence on the recapture of a 

part of the 8O-square-mile Island was 
due to its reluctance to release infor
mation on an on-goina campaign. 

Diplomats had cited reports of Iraq's 
partial success but could not confirm 
them Independently. The marshes 
around the island have been barred to 
civilian traffic since Iran captured the 
island in an amphibious usault Feb. 
24 . 

The official aid the Iraqi forces 
pounded the Island with artillery and 
helicopter gunships for five days 
before moving Into the upper Majnoon 
area . 

Government IIOOrcel said they ex
pected a fresh Iranian attack 011 the 
Basrah front deallDed to divert Iraq'. 
forces from Majnoon. Iraq hasllid two 
battles in the area since Sunday tined 
3,000 Iran Ian •. 

IN NEW FIGHTING durInC the palt 
24 hours, Iraq said It killed tta Iranian 
troops, 121 of them 011 one front eat of 

Basrab. Other Iranian casualties oc
curred along the fronUine in several 
clashes, the military command said. 

In Tehran, a team of U.N. experts, 
currently Investigating Iran's charlles 
tha t Iraq has used chemical weapons In 
the war, visited Iranian casualties in 
the Labafl-NeJad hospital, Iran's newt! 
agency IRNA said. 

The team took samples from frag
ments of alleged chemical bombs to 
take abroad for further tests, the 
agency said. 

'MIe staff of the hospital presented 
the delegation with a report of their 
studies on damages caused to kldneyt, 
liver, eyes and skin of the victims as 
we U as resul ta of tests on Ussues Of th~ 
victImJ, lRNA said. 

An official of the hoIIplta I told the 
deleaation that 110 far, lOme 35 of thole 
alleledly injured by the chemical 
weapons have been tranaferred to 
boIpllals abroad, the report said. 
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Beirut cease-fire threatened 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - A Christian militia 

leader vowed Thursday to fight Syrian domina
tion of Lebanon, and rival forces traded mor
tar and rocket-propelled grenade fire, 
threatening Beirut's 2-day-old cease-fire. 

As mortar and rockets hit the west Beirut 
suburb of Ras EI Nabeh, Beirut state radio 
reported "a possibility of a breach" of the 2-
day-old cease-rire called by Lebanese leaders 
at peace talks in LausaMe, Switzerland. 

Solidarity priest transferred 
WARSAW , Poland - Poland's Roman 

Catholic Primate Cardinal Jozef Glemp 
rejected demands of thousands of pro
Solidarity workers Thursday for the 
reinstatement of a parish priest who was 
transferred for delivering anti-state sermons. 

The confronta tion came a day after G lemp 
protested the communist regime's decision to 
ban crucifixes from schools coun trywide and 
as the authorities appeared to be moderati"l 
their hard stand on the issue. 

Meese denies memo memory 
WASHINGTON - Attorney General

designate Edwin Meese may have 
contradicted himself in statements to House 
investigators about whether he recalls 
receiving a 19~ Carter campaign memo 
outlining black voter strategy, newly released 
documents showed Wednesday. 

While investigators in a November 1983 
report said Meese "recalls the memo." the 
White House counselor in a sworn affidavit 
last month stated, "I do not recall seeing it in 
1980." 

Videos might hurt love life 
CHARLESTON, S.C. - WARNING: The 

surgeon general has determined that watching 
rock 'n' roll videos on television may be 
hazardous to your love life. 

Surgeon General C. Everett Koop says that 
many popular video segments contain a 
dangerous comb ina tion of pornography and 
violence. "Along with the pornography, you 
have that beat the young people like so much 
and the violence that goes with it, " Koop said. 
"Young people have become saturated with 
what I think is going to make them have 
trouble having satisfying relationships with 
people of the opposite sex." 

Quoted ... 
Occasionall y we get tired in these 

campaigns and say things we don't mean, and 
we ought to have the right to take it back and 
he apparently has done that and I appreciate 
it. 

- Former Vice President Walter Mondale 
accepting opponent Gary Hart's apology for 
saying Mondale personally attacked him. 
See story. page 1. 

Postscripts 
Friday events 

The til am Ie Society wilt hold Friday Prayer at 
12:45 p.m. In the Yale Room, 3rd floor In the Union. 

OverHterl Anonymoul wilt meet at the Westey 
Foundation. 120 N. Dubuque St. at 5:30 p.m. .-

The Chin ... Student Club will prllent two 
movies at 7 p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. The 
movies will be "The Heritage of Chinese Opera" (In 
English) and "Magnilieent 72" In Ch lnesl. 

The Ullnternatlonal Folk Dance Club will spon
sor folk dancing from 7:30 p.m. to midnight in Vox
man Hall In the Music Building. (Same Uml next 
week.) 

Saturday events 
A day hike In Maquoketa SlIte Plrk wilt be 

sponsored by Outdoor Adventure ConnectIOn. 
Those Interested should meet at 9 a.m. by the 
south entrlnce of The Union. 

The Latin American Mlnl'try will hold In 
Informat get-together focusing on Chrlstllllity and 
toeiat action. All Latino. and Spanlsh-apeaklng 
friends are welcome at 3 p.m. It 232 Bloomington 
St. 

Sunday event 
Fr.e drop-In problem 101¥i"9 lponeored by 

Hera Psychotherapy wilt be offered at 4 p.m. In the 
Paul Helen Building above Regllock. 

Announcements 
Applications are due by 5 p.m. today tor II1ls 

yelr's Susan Hancher Senior Wom.n of the Vear 
Award . Applicants must be senior womln WhO 
h.ve earned 90 hours or more of cour .. credit. 
Application forms may be picked up at the Mortar 
office in thl Student Activities Canter In the Union. 
The Iward will be presented SaturdlY. April 14. 
during Parlnts' Weekend. 

The Main Library will be open todlY from 7:30 
1m. to 10 p.m. the North Entrance of the librlry 
will be open todlY only from 7:30 I m. to 8 p.m. 
The librl ry will be open the follOwing hour. during 
spring recess: 

SaturdlY. Mlrch t7, 7:30 a.m . • 5 p.m. 
Sunday. March 18, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Monday - Friday. March 18-23, 7:30 I .m. - 10 

p.m. 
Saturday, March 24, 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Sundly, Mlrch 25, 10 I .m. - 2 I .m. 
The following hOura wltl be In Ifllct during 

aprlng brelk beginning today and continuing 
through SundlY, Mlreh 25: 

North HIli, Halley Gymn .. lum Ind Ihe 
Mlyflower will Ifl be cloud. 

The Armory will be open Monday II1rough 
FrldlY, 4 to 10:30 p.m,. Siturday Ind Sunday, II 
I .m. to 10:30 p.m. 

The Field Hou.. Pool and the Rec:reltlon 
Building will not Iltlr thllr regullr IChedulel. 

-"-
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Evans sees tough race for third term 
By Mark LIONlrd 
Stiff Writer 

Although he has not yet made a formal an
nouncement, Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd Dis
trict, said Thursday he will run for re
election . 

Iowa Republican Party offlelals and mem
bers of the UI Department of Political 
Science have privately said that Evans, who 
defeated Lynn Cutler In two hotly contested 
elections in 1980 and 1982, will have an easier 
time with Iowa City attorney Joe Johnston, 
who announced his intention to run for Evans' 
seat in January. 

Evans, however, expects another tough 
campaign. "I've had two very, very tough 
election campaigns and I won them both," he 
said. "I am not going to be taking any oppo
nent lightly and after the last two Umes I will 
not face any competition with any feeling of 
great confidence. 

"I'm just going to do the same things I've 
been doing: working hard and representing 
the ci tizens of the 3rd District." 

Political observers have estimated that 
Johnston, a Democrat who represented Iowa 
City in the Iowa House of Representatives 
from 1968 to 1972, will need more than 
$250,000 to campaign successfully alainst 
Evans. Johnston said the most he can hope 
for in individual contributions is $60,000 to 
$100,000. In order to raise additional funds, he 
said he will accept money from political ac
tion committees "who support the ideas we 
develop" during the campaign. 

"THERE IS no way in the world in this day 
and age that you can win a cO"lressional 
campaign on $100,000 no matter how idealistic 
you are. The question I have is how do I meet 
the $500,000 that Cooper Evans can raise. You 
can ei ther concede the district or go out and 
raise $250,000. We caMot win unless we go out 
and raise that money." 

Johnston believes Republican economic 
policies are hurting Iowans and is hopinl tbat 
dissatisfaction with those policies will tran
slate into votes for himself. 

"Things are not getting better, they're 

getting worse. And frankly, people are 
getting tired of it. Economic recovery has 
been limited to certain kinds of states, not in
cluding Iowa. Iowa is a special kind of state 
with special needs." 

But Evans said the 3rd District has "fared 
better" than other areas in Iowa . 

"The pressure on the agricultural industry 
has extended to businesses in small towns and 
to heavy industries. The notable exception In 
all of this is Iowa City, which has proven to be 
fairly recession-proof because of its indepen
dence for the most part from the agricultural 
industry." 

Johnston said Evans has "pretty much" 
voted the Reagan plan, especially the 
military programs. "I don't think we need a 
more expensive military, we need a better 
one. I'm prepared to support legislation that 
would de-activate the arms race." 

EV ANS SAID his voting record attests to 
"some notable differences" with Reagan on 
national defense issues and attempts to "pare 
down money going to education." 

In particular, Evans has been a 
ponent of the MX missile system 
criticized Department of Defense officiala 
making "imprudent commitments" to 
expensive defense programs. 

Evans said his experience In Congrell 
make him a more valuable asset to the 
trlct residen ts. 

"I have been in tlere two terms .. . and 
ena bles you to become well established. 
it gives you significantly more influence 
new members have." 

Johnston countered that the "people of 
3rd District have suffered" while Evans bas 
been in offi ceo 

Both candidates said Iowa City will be bear· 
ing a lot more from them in the future. 

"I've been keeping a fairly low pmile,' 
Johnston said. "I've been mainly meetbt 
with groups around the district, workil!llll 
name identification. 

Evans said he will be making addltlooal 
trips to Iowa as the campaign progresses. 
"You'll be seeing a lot more of me. I ell 
promise you that much." 

Myers runs to hold 
his supervisor seat 

. 

County supervisors pass 
zoning, building ordinance 

By Christine Walsh 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County Supervisor Dick 
Myers announced Tuesday that he will 
seek re-election to the county board. 

Myers has served two years on the 
board of supervisors, finishing out the 
term of Lorada Cllek, who died in 1982. 

"I've barely gotten started," Myers 
said of his time on the board, "and 
there are things that I want to see 
through." 

Specifically, his concerns center on 
the new budgeting process which the 
county will adopt July 1 under the 
County Finance Bill, making more ef
fective use of county money, and such 
new programs as the county 's wellness 
program and employee self-insurance. 

By Christine Walsh 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors ap
proved a new Planned Commercial Zoning Or
dinance 4-1 Thursday despite opposition from 
Supervisor Don Sehr. 

The ordinance provides for county review of 
commercial development plans in areas border
ing Iowa City to ensure that necessary services, 
such as sewer and water, are provided and that 
the development is compatible with adjoining 
land use. 

Johnson County senior plaMer Jud TePaske 
said the county drew up the ordinance to exer
cise greater control over commercial develop
ment, and added that it will encourage the board 
to be more receptive to development plans. 

" It is designed so tbat the county doesn't un· 
knowingly subsidize improvement needed for 
new developments," he said. 

OAKES IS CONCERNED that the ordinance 
is too vague and believes more sped fic stan· 
dards are needed so the county cannot ar· 
bitrarily deny building permits. 

Marion Neely, Oakes attorney, said the or· 
dinance could be in violation of a 1981 Iowa 
Supreme Court decison that disallowed dis
cretionary review of development plans. 

But TePaske said a certain amount of 
vagueness and subjectivity is inherent in any 
zoning plan and that a uniform set of require
ments was included in the plan to avoid dis
cretionary review by the board. 

He said be is not concerned about Neely's 0p
position because the county has researched the 
new ordinance well enough to be content it is 
valid. 

Neely, who was not present at the meeting, 
said he expected the ordinance to pass but has 
not consulted with Oakes and doesn't know what 
action he will take. Myers also Sees the need for the 

county to initiate more long-range 
planning in Its programs dealing with 
mental health and mental retardation 
and supports the completion of a joint 
human services facility with Iowa Ci ty. 

Dick Myers Dean Oakes, a Johnson County landowner, 
will be the first developer to be affected by the 
ordinance. He has applied for rezoning of a 15 
acre plot - two miles outside of Iowa City -
from residential to commercial use. 

He said Oakes might want to wait until the or· 
dinance is actually put to use before its limita· 
tions can be determined. 

expire thIS year but they have not yet 
announced their mtentions. That project is especially needed 

now that the county appropriated more 
than 31 percent of its fiscal 1985 budget 
for human services, he said. 

Myers is the fourth candIdate to an
nounce his candidacy for one of the 
three vacant sea ts. Supervi sors Betty 
Ockenfels and Don Sehr's terms also 

Former Iowa City Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser, former county supervisor 
Bob Burns and Iowa City Public 
Library employee Dan Daly announced 
their nomination bids last month for 
the June 5 primary. 

TePaske said Oakes' request, made in March 
1983, was a necessary catalyst for the enact
ment of the ordinance, which should have been 
implemented several years ago but was delayed 
because of county and city concerns . 

Sehr opposed the ordinance, saying he was in 
favor of amending the old highway/commercial 
ordinance because he feels that the new or· 
dinance is too restrictive. 

But Supervisor Dick Myers thought enacting 
the new ordinance is proper and said if problems 
occur they can be easily amended. 

. ...... -...... -

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stanley A. Kreiger 
418 Aq uila Court aldg. 
16th & Howard St 
Omaha. Nebrllta 88102 
402-346-2268 
Member, American 
Immigration Lawyers 
ASioctation . 
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Let us solve your 
jewelry problems. Service 
is part of the quality we 

offer, everyday, including: 

• Cleaning and checking your rings· 
FREE of charge 

• Replace watch batteries 
(While you wait) 

• Watch repairs/Jewelry repairs 

• Solder charms 

• Reset stones 

• Repair your old rings 

• Resize rings 
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Iowa City'l two Iocallona 
Old Capitol Ctnttr • Sycamore Mall 

MEACHAM'S 
European 
Specials 

Chicigo - London Airfare. $411. 

"Price applies for departures In April. 

Chicago - Luxembourg Airlare. $531. 
·Fly to the heart of Europe on May 13. 
"Stay up to one year. open return . 
'''Fares subJact 10 change. 

Eunil PIS ... 1111111 $2eO. 
'We are Ihe only Agency in Iowa City 
who can issue passes in one day. 

Car rentals start at $85/week 

unlimited mileage 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

229 E. Wa.hlngton 
Downtown Iowa City 

35,.,360 

ONE MORE 
MIDTERM: 

Which of theses will be on the FM 
Airwave after Spring Breakl 

A. leprechauns 
B. King Kong 
C. KRUI 
D. All of the above 

Hint: Choose the ALTERNATIVE. 
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Italian Fashion In Tim. for 

Spring Break. 

Choose from Cottonl, Unen .. 
Silks, Ind In .xcltlng lin. 01 

L'lther Shot. & Boot •. 

Flayla allo hal a gr.t selection of 
Items perfect for the beach 

Including: 
WIlking Short. a Skim 

Rompers, Br ••• Btl" 
a Crotch.t Leather Top. 

Don't Leave Town 
without 'Hlni u, "rat! 
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Rule forces 
By Emily Nltchie 
Staff Writer 

In order to register for the 1984 fall 
semester foreign students must com
ply with a new VI heal th insurance re
quirement, either by purchasing a 
comprehensive group policy offered by 
the UI, or showing proof of "com
parable coverage." 

The mandatory insurance was 
suggested by the UI Advisory Commit
tee on International Education and is 
designed "to help students avoid the 
severe financial problems associated 
with medical care for illnesses and ac
cidents. " 

"We recognlze that health insurance 
will be one more financial burden for 
foreign students to bea r, and we 
wouldn't have considered it but tbat 
medical bills could be an even bigger 
burden," said Philip Hubbard, VI vice 
president for student services. 

"There's no question that students 
just don't have the means to pay for 
bilts. ['ve had students come into my 
office with envelopes full of medical 
bills, $6,000, $7,000 in medical bills tbat 

they don't 1m. 
Gary Alther 
Foreign Stud. 

Hubbard sa 
considered m 
requirement I 
American 81 
policies thro 
for loans or f. 
quit school an 
bills. 

FacultY vitality 
By Susan Yager 
Staff Writer 

Easing concern that the faculty 
vitality fund could be rejected for the 
third straight year, state lawmakers 
said this week the $8.5 million fund for 
bolstering faculty pay will Ukely stay 
intact. 

Earlier this year UI President 
James O. Freedman expressed con
cern that funding for comparable 
worth legislation and the proposed 
world trade center could cause 
legislators to seek additional revenue 
at the expense of the vitality fund. 

This fund wou Id provide pay incen
tives to prevent high quality faculty 
from leaving the Ul and other state 
uni versi ties . 

However, members of the Iowa 
Legislature's Joint Subcommittee on 
Educatiooal Appropriations believe the 
money genera ted by a tuition increase 
approved by the state Board of Regents 
last faU will be allowed to go toward 
the vitality fund . 

By Greg Phllby 
Staff Writer 

Although automatic teller machines 
are processing more and more account 
transactions and are particularly at
tractive to students, local bankers 
don't consider them replacements for 
human tellers. 

The ATMs, which are open 24 hours a 
day, electronically process deposits, 
transfers and withdrawals for 
customers. 

"It 's changing the role of the 
(human) teUer to some extent and that 
will likely continue," said Keith Jones, 
vice president cashier of Unibank & 
Trust , U.S. Highway 6 West, 
QlralviJIe. "The teJler will have to do 
more customer service and cross seil
ing. It's necessary for the teller to be 
more aware of all of the services that 
the bank has." 

Jim Sangster, senior vice president 
0/ the First National Bank, ~ E. 
Washington St., said tellers "are still 
doing the same Wngs, but it is getting 
to the point where they are having less 
routine things to do and they can 
become more of an informational 
source. But still, if you need to buy a 
draft or a time certificate, you need to 
come in to do that." 

Larry Waggoner, vice president of 
operations at Iowa State Bank & Trust 
Company, 102 S. Clinton St. , agreed 
that tellers are still needed . "I think 
there will always be a need for some 
type of teller service. For example, the 
telephone did not replace letter 
writing, but it did supplement it." 

AND ALTHOUGH the ATMs draw 
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Rule forces foreigners to insure 
By Emily Hltchle 
SIaN Writer 

In order to regisU!r for the 19M fall 
semester foreign students must com
ply with a new U1 health insurance re
quirement, either by purchasing a 
comprehensive group policy offered by 
!be m, or showing proof of "com
parable coverage." 

The mandatory insurance was 
suggested by the UI Advisory Commit
tee on International Education and is 
designed "to help students avoid the 
severe financial problems associated 
with medical care for illnesses and ac
cidents. " 

"We recognize that health insurance 
will be one more financial burden for 
foreign students to bear, and we 
wouldn'l have considered it but that 
medical bills could be an even bigger 
burden," said Philip Hubbard, UI vice 
president for student services. 

"There's no question that students 
just don't have the means to pay for 
bilts. I've had students come into my 
office with envelopes full of medical 
bills, $6,000, $7,000 in medical bills that 

they don't know how they'll pay," said 
Gary Althen, coordinator for the 
Foreign Student Program. 

Hubbard said the administration has 
considered making "ealth Insurance a 
requirement for all students, but feels 
American students generally have 
policies through their parents, qualify 
for loans or federal aid, or can at least 
quit school and earn money to pay their 
bills. 

"AMERICAN STUDENTS can drop 
out and get rid of the problem, but it is 
extremely difficult for foreign stu
dents, because if they're not in school, 
they generally have to leave the coun· 
try. It interferes with their education," 
Hubbard said. 

Andrew Parker, president of the 
African Associa tion on campus, favors 
the health insurance requirement, but 

. said: "If It is mandatory, it should be 
for all students. The only thing I don't 
like is if they think foreign students go 
to the hospital and don't pay their bills, 
then it is discriminatory. If foreign stu
dents are singled out, then it is 
discriminatory." 

Malladi Prasad, president of the In-

dia ASSOCiation of UI students, agreed 
the insurance should be mandatory for 
aU students, but added that the policy 
should be made more comprehensive 
because "marginal increases would 
make the policy more beneficial." 

A Malaysian student, who aued not 
to be identified, said, "The premiums 
are a bit too high, but it is a good idea 
to have insurance. I hope they can 
lower the fees." 

The foreign student insurance costs 
more than regular student insurance
$179.75 versus $1~ a year - but the 
new policy covers "pre-existing condi
tions," and "repatriation of remains," 
or transportation of a body back to a 
student's home country. 

"THE PRINCIPAL DIFFERENCE 
in the poliCies is the pre-existing condi
tion clause," said Althen, "because 
reasonably often students come here 
with an already existing problem, 
which causes the price difference." 

Ronald McDowell, local Allstate In
surance agent, said insurance rates for 
foreigners often run higher because ac
curaU! medical histories are often not 

available. 
") doubt very seriously that we 

(AlJsta U!) could reproduce that policy 
for less than, say, $700 a year," 
McDowell said. "In this case I 
wouldn't advise shopping around for a 
better deal because a student couldn't 
do better than the university's group 
policy." 

"The university went through the 
normal procedure of figuring out what 
coverage was needed and sent the 
specifications to various insurance 
companies for bids, and then selected 
the best deal," Althen said. 

Al though the insurance is only man: 
datory for enrolled students, Hubbard 
said, "We're encouraging married stu· 
dents to get it for their spouses and 
children, because frequently it's the 
people in their families who have got
ten sick and needed care. 

"The women frequently become 
pregnant and they don't seek prenatal 
care because they have so little 
money," he said . 

Hubbard said he hopes that "by hav
ing insurance foreign students won't be 
discouraged from getting medical care 
when they should have it." 

Faculty vitality fund expected to escape cut 
By Susan Yager 
staH Writer 

Easing concern that the faculty 
vitality fund could be rejected for the 
third straight year, state lawmakers 
said tbis week the $8.5 million fund for 
bolstering faculty pay will likely stay 
intact. 

Earlier this year VI President 
James O. Freedman expressed con
cern that funding for comparable 
worth legislation and the proposed 
world trade center could cause 
legislators to seek additional revenue 
at the expense of the vitality flmd. 

This fund would provide pay incen
tives to prevent high quality faculty 
from leaving the UI and other state 
universi ties. 

However, members of the Iowa 
Legislature's Joint SubcommitU!e on 
Educational Appropriations believe the 
money generated by a tuition increase 
approved by the sta te Board of Regents 
last fall will he allowed to go toward 
the vitalily fund . 

"I think it's pretty secure rigbt 
now," said Rep. Rich Vam, ]).Solon. 

FRANK STORK, Ul director of state 
relations, said, "At least at this point 
in time the vitality fund is still intact," 
although he affirmed there has been 
"some talk" of cuts nearing the fund. 

Although the legislature has been 
slow in discussing the budget situation 
during the last few weeks, Stork said 
that right now the appropriaU! subcom
mitU!e is actively considering the ques
tion. "The caucuses are aU meeting to 
make decisions where they're going to 
cut, if they're going to cui" and how 

,the state will generate additional 
revenue. 

"We're waiting right now to get a 
better outlook on the revenues," said 
Rep. Michael Connolly, D-Dubuque. 
But he said lawmakers have "ten
tatively agreed" that the money 
generated from the tuition increase 
will go toward the vitality fund. "I 
feel the tuition increase and the money 
in line for the vitality fund will remain 
there," said Rep. Horace Daggett D-

Lenox. However, he said he does not 
feel any additional money from the 
stau! will go into the fund because "the 
budget problems are so great." 

Daggett said, "The fund is being 
protected by tbe legislative body." 

Varn adamantly dismisses fears that 
the world trade center will draw 
money from the regents budget. He 
also said he feels very few people sup· 
port the use of $10 million in state funds 
for the cen U!r. 

While Senate Democrats voted last 
week to cut an additonal $16 million 
from Gov . Branstad's budget, 
legislators are hopeful that the 
proposed additional cuts won't affect 
education. 

Stork said while he feels the 
Democrats are "committed to that," 
he said "I'm optimistic that it won't 
(cut into education)." 

HE SAID SENATE Majority Leader 
Lowell Junkins, D-Montrose, does not 
want the cuts to affect education. 
However, Stork said, "There is a feel· 

Ing that everyone has to bear the 
brunt. " 

Stork also said, "J've been in touch 
with legislators apprising them of our 
needs and our concems for making any 
cuts at all - and trying to make a case 
for more money." But he said, "It 
takes a long time to get th.e message 
across. " 

. Overall, he said he feels the 
legislators are sensitive about 
educational cuts, and he said, "I've 
found them to be quit!! receptive." 

Casey Mahon, associate vice presi
dent for finance, said she is "en
couraged about the prospect that the 
legislature will accept the govemor's 
recommendation" to leave the vitality 
fund intact. . 

She also ,said she thinks, "It is the 
student body's wish the money (from 
the tuition hike) be used for student aid 
and for uses that will enhance the 
quality of this institution." 

Peg Burke, president of the faculty 
senate, echoed the importance of tbe 
fund. "As a symbolic gesture the fund 
remains critically important." 

Jellers' role shifts as automation takes over 
By Greg Phllby 
Staff Writer 

Although automatic teller machines 
are processing more and more account 
transactions and are particularly at
tractive to students, local bankers 
don't consider them replacements for 
human tellers. 

The ATMs, whicb are open 24 bours a 
day, electronically process deposits, 
transfers and withdrawals for 
customers. 

"It 's changing the role of the 
(burnan) teller to some extent and that 
wil11ikely continue," said Keith Jones, 
vice president cashier of Unibank & 
Trust, U.S . Highway 6 West, 
Coralville. "The teller will have to do 
more customer service and cross sell
ing. It's necessary for the teller to be 
more aware of all of the services that 
the bank has." 

Jim Sangster, senior vice president 
0/ the First National Bank, :IAl4 E. 
Washington St., said tellers "are still 
doing the same things, but it is getting 
to the point where they are having less 
routine things to do and they can 
become more of an informational 
SOurce. But still , if you need to buy a 
draft or a time certificaU!, you /leed to 
come in to do that." 

Larry Waggoner, vice president of 
operations at Iowa State Bank & Trust 
Company, 102 S. Clinton St., agreed 
that tellers are still needed. "I think 
there will always be a need for some 
type of teller service. For example, the 
telephone did not replace letter 
writing, but it did supplement it." 

AND ALTHOUGH the ATMs draw 

The Dally Iowan/Dan Nlerllng 

CUltomers line up at an automatic teller machine loeeted in the Old Cepltol 
Center mall Thursday. There are more than 35 ATMs in t~e Iowa Clty
Coralville area. 

many customers, tellers at the 
American Federal Savings & Loan 
Association, 132 E. Washington St., are 
even busi!!r than before A TMs were in
stalled, said AFS vice president Jerry 
Vanni. 

. 'To be honest, our volume is increas
ing In house. Some people will even 
stand in llne ata U!l1er's window before 
they would use an ATM," he said. 

But the ATMs are becoming more 
popular. Currently there are more than 
35 in the Iowa City..coralville area, 
with First National owning 16 and Iowa 
State Bank soon to have 12. 

Vanni said, "To find the right loca
tion, we do a market survey and study 
(pedestrian) traffic patU!rns and car 

patterns. " 
"We try to get them in high-volume 

locations," Sangster added. "Super· 
markets gather very heavy traffic, the 
same as the Old Capitol Center. We 
also take into consideration the age and 
make-up of the people that use them." 

The bankers said the population 
make-up is important, since younger 
people U!nd to be the highest users of 
the machines. 

"I would say tha t in this area, the 
biggest users are 40 and under," 
Waggoner said. 

Jones said younger people are 
quicker to adapt to changes, and they 
seem to like to "do It themselves" 
rather than maintain a "traditional 

one-on-one feeling" that older people 
generally like. 

SANGSTER SAID the UI students 
are heavy users , "but some of us with a 
little gray in the hair use them too." 

While the bank officials stressed tha t 
ATMs are a service to the customer, 
most agreed that ATMs are also 
beneficial to the banks. 

Sangster said "it costs less for an 
electronic transaction as opposed to a 
paper transaction," although he said 
the cost of electronic transactions are 
affected by such things as number of 
users and upkeep of the machines. 

The cost of processing a transaction 
on an ATM in a high density area "is 
not half, but maybe 60 percent of the 
cost. The more activity there is, the 
better that gels," Sangster said. 

"What happens is maybe we don't 
have the traffic in the main office that 
we did have. People use the machines 
more often. They may get 10 bucks 
tonight and 10 bucks tomorrow night 
rather than $50 at the beginning of tbe 
week," he sa id. 

"What you see is pad of a replace
ment of check' writing with withdraw
ing caSh," Waggoner said. 

Eventually a person may be able to 
use a local bank card at an ATM in 
New York or California, SangsU!r said. 
Currently, a person must be In-state to 
make a bank transaction. 

"Right now, we are part of the Iowa 
transfer system," he said. "But they 
are members of Nation-net, a group of 
12 switches in 27 states, but not aU are 
interchangeable yet. Over a period of 
time, it is going to be like MasU!rcard 
or Visa when they first started out." 
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Stations 
FREE COOLER FILL UP 
Attention beOChbound spring 
breakers/ ~ive McDonald's 
restaurants in the Chattanooga 
area are ready and waiting to fill 
you up on your way south with 
free ice for your coolers and a free 
medium soft drink with the purchase 
of any large sandwich and large 
order of fries. All you do IS pullin 
ploce your order, and tell us you ';e 
from Iowa. 

AL 

While you fill up on your McDonald 's 
menu favorites, we 'lI fill your cooler 
with ice. Free. So bre~k out the 
cooler and break away south With 
everybody's favorite spring break 
filling station ... McDonald's 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs a full-time 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 

Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. 
Base plus commission. Car required. 
Send complete resume with references to: 
Jim Leonard, AdvertiSing Manager, Daily 
Iowan, 201 Communications Center, . by 
March 21. 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
Not just for Spanish majors only. bul for everyone: beginners. "in between" 
students, and advanced. Put some excitement into your college careen! 
BEGINNEBOB"PVANCEO - CosII •• boulthe 
same 81 a semester In e U S college. 53,189 
Price Includes Jet round trip to Seville 'rom 
New York. room, board. and tu ihon com· 
plele Goyernment grants and lOins may be 
.pplied towards our programs 

------- - ---------F-3 1 

I 

"£1 I 

Liye with. Spanish family . attend classes 
lour hours ad'''' ' four days. week. tour 
months Earn 16 hr, or crealt (equ j ~.I.nt 104 
.. mellefs taught in U.S. colleg .. o .. r .'wo 
year time span). Your Spanish I,udln Will be 
enhlnced by opportun l!!e. nota.a""bie In I 
U S. ellS.room. Stand.fCltle<! Intt Ihowour 
students' 'anguageskills superior to Itudents 
completing two year programs In U S 
Advanced courses tllso. 

Hurry. ,I takes. lot of tim. to make all .ri 
,angemenls. 

SPRING SEMESTER - Feb' - June' 
FALL SEMESTER - Sept. '0 -Dec. 22 

eochyear 
FULLY ACCREDITED - A Program olT"nlly 
Chrlstlsn College 

For lull inlormatlpn - send coupon to . 
II you _ouId lih ,"IOf~tlon OfIlul~ PJ09'MI. ofwt 
.,.rm.nenl addre .. below 

I SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
----------- 2442 E. Collier S.E., F·3 

Grand RapidS. Michigan 49506 
(A Program of Trinity Chrislian College) 

HOMECOMING '84 
BADGE DESIGN CONTEST 

The Homecoming Council is looking for a 
theme & badge design for the 1984 
Homecoming on September 29th against 
the Fighting Illini. Fact: Illinois' colors -
orange & blue; Mascot - Indian. 

$50 prize 
• I 

Entries should be 
submitted to the Office 

of Student Activities, IMU 
Deadline: Friday, March 30, 1984 

wardrobe 
SALE 

SAVE HALF on the slacks, shirt, and tie 
when you choose a blazer or sport coat. 
Or buy a suit - and we'll give you the 
shirt and tie, FREE. 
Build your wardrobe and polish your 
style ... at A.J.'S. 

AJ'S 
R.J.RUGUsr 

338-6658. 
Syc~more Mall 
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Plugging waste 
The Iowa Ci ty Council seems poised to strike a blow for common 

sense. 
According to Mayor John McDonald and several other 

councilors, the council win most likely decide to renovate the 
city's current sewage treatment plant rather than go forward 

• with the construction of a $50 million sewer project proposed by 
city consultants. 

;, The debate on this topic - in the council ' and among city 
: ; residents - has been fierce, but two conclusions seem clear : The 
:, ' current plant is Inadequate and the proposed plant is too 
~ ; expensive. 

The current plant is close to 50 years old and is in urgent need of 
repair. According to a report by Veenstra" Kimm, the city's 
sewage consultants , it is " plumb worn out ." 

, , Given this situation, the construction of a new plant seems 
reasonable. But the city's construction plans have always been 

" based on the receipt of sizeable grants from the federal 
I government. Given the fact that Iowa City is not scheduled to 
• receive federal money for its sewage project until the 1990s, city 

officials would be wise to delay any construction plans. 
A council decision to pursue the Veenstra" Kimm plan could 

have unfortunate n:sults. The cost of Phase I of the four-phased 
project has been estimated at $10 million. Mter making such a 
large initial investment, city officials could find themselves 
committed to the whole 3O-year project or, if they decide to nix the 
project , out $10 million with little to show for it. It has also been 
estimated that residential sewer bills could rise by as much as 300 
percent to finance the plant. Such an increase would be exorbitant. 

Whether or not the Veenstra & Kimm plan would saddle the city 
with a "Cadillac" plant, as its critics have charged, it would put a 
heavy burden on the community. To twist Veenstra" Klmm's 
phrase, it's "plumb too expensive." 

The current plant's faults can be mended if needed repairs are 
made. U the city makes that investment the plant could meet the 
city's needs for several years to come. 

A new sewage treatment plant should figure in tile city's future 
plans, but given the current funding problems it is unreasonable 
now. 
Tom Buckingham 
City Ed itor 

• 
Tuna casserole again? 

The constitutional stricture against cruel and unusual 
punishment has been an awkward can of wOfilS for the American 
judicial system during recent decades, with rulings often seeming 
predicated more upon the sentiments of individual judges rather 
than a clear body of precedents. 

A particular problem that. often c ttte'$1stem 1$ how t9 
enforce regul~ons gove,rning thos&ilb:~dy serving priHn ~ma
without resorting to the cruel or unu I. The days when unruly 
prfsoners were roughed up by prison guards or confined to sweat 
boxes in the prison yard are thankfully behind us, but the 
continuing modernization of the penal system has created several 
legitimate difficulties for the outnumbered and generally 
unappreciated officials who must deal with individuals in their 
custody precisely because they have been unable to abide by 
society's rules. 

Which brings us to the subject of meat loaf. 
A story belatedly reaching the national wire services concerns 

the practice of discipline in the Arizona prison system. Arizona 
officials use a progressive set of penalties for rule breakers, 
culminating in the "meal loaf diet" - used for prisoners who 

• violate prison regulations for five consecutive days. At that point, 
the unruly prisoner finds his breakfast, lunch and dinner menu 
restricted for an entire week to exceedingly bland meat loaf -
with some vegetables mixed in the loaf to meet nutritional 
standards - and a glass of juice or water. 

The diet proved an effective final deterrent, so naturally it was 
challenged in a federal court. 

Now, having eaten in a variety of school cafeterias in our time, 
we don 't find mealtime boredom that unusual - nor, compared 
with some of the items we have gagged dOwn, dOes meat loaf seem 
particularly cruel. In this instance, the federal judge agreed. 

Now liver or brussels sprouts - that would be cruel and unusual. 
HoytOtMn 
Staff Writer 

; Bigness isn't better 
Merger mania has infected the business community again, and 

Congress is conSidering legislation that would ban combinations of 
big oil companies and hostile tender offers. The activity includes 

II an offer of $13,2 billion by Standard Oil of California for Gulf 
" Corp., and an attempt by U.S. Steel and National to merge. 
• All this may seem a far and distant game to the average citizen, 

worried about mortgage payments. But the game does affect 
people, if Indirectly. 

When companies use their profits or their available credit to buy 
another company, they are not using that money to expand and 
create new jobs ; they are merely transferring ownership of one 
going concern to another. There may indeed be some loss of jobs, 
due to duplication. 

Moreover, concentration in a given area tends to raise prices 
and lower quality (lr the products In that area . Such mergers may 
make banks and investors richer, but they do nothing for the 
avera~e worker or ronsumer. 

Ju as Important, mergers can cost the taxpayer. The tax code 
IUbsldlz.es I. ' gers ; interest on the loans obtained to buy another 
company are tal deductible. That reduces federal revenue, adds to 
the budget delicit and forces Concress to look elsewhere for the 
mone~ : to the taxpayer. And wilen a finn borrows money to buy 
anothc!r, that credit II no loncer available to new companiel. 

Fin Illy , mergers (obvloully) promote bignell. It i. true that up 
to a point, bigness can lead to greater efficiency and lower coat, 
but beyond a certain point that Is no loncer true. BIeness then 
often 1 • ..,.. tn Inefnelency, hlCber prices and poor worker
employer relations, wflleh can lower productivity. 

Uncia 8chuppent' 
Itaft Writer 

LWOF 

Letters 

Soothing the slur 
To ttle Editor: 
It is with great outrage that I read 

TIle Dally 10wl8'. editorial (Feb. 29) 
and letters attacldng the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson's commitment and sensitivity 
to equal rights for all people. It Implied 
Jackson was both a racist and an anti
Semite. There was more interest in 
blemishing his Image than in reporting 
his political platform so that interested 
voters could be Informed or his views 
on the Issues. 

The use of a racla I slur by anyone is 
unfortunate. The civil rights struggles 
that have brought black people from 
slavery to citizenship have been long 
and hard. It has not been long since It 
was acceptable practice in this country 
to call blacks nlggers, coons, jungle 
bunnies or other racial slurs . 
Subsequently, most black people were 
brought up in a culture that strongly 
discouraged slurs because of the 
oppresSion and injustice that '*ch 
behavior represented. Decency and 
respect for each person based on that 
person's character was drummed into 
my head In the small black community 
where I grew up. 

It wasn't until I entered the white 
mlddlHlass atmOliphere of a major 
Big Ten university that I became 
familiar with the range or racial slurs 
and stereotypes that had been conjured 
to subjugate, abuse and diaenfranchlse 
every group that was not White Anglo
Saxon Protestal)t (WASPS) . The time 
of the racial Ilur haa palled. We now 
have, I hope, entered a stage where 
real commitment to civil rlIhts, eqtlll 
rlgbts and human right. are the 
measure of the Indlvlck&ll and the 
politician alike. 

The DI ran stories on the political 
platforms of all the Democratic 
candidates before the Iowa caucuRl. 
JacklOll, the only black candidate, wa. 
omitted wi th a flimsy !lCU. about not 
being able to CUltact the Jackson 
camplip oIflce, TIIi' method wa.lea. 
direct than a racial .lur, but more 
effective. In a state wi th a nail blKk 
population, nOD-reprelelllaUon by 
omlilion left potential Jackson 
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supporters unfamiliar with his 
platform. The 01, with Its commitment 
to fair coverage, goes on to lead the 
attack on Jackson because of the racial 
slur. This is the same newspaper that 
was not conscientious or fair enough to 
present Jackson's views on the issues. 

The "Under the Rainbow" editorial 
of Feb. 29, shows very clearly the 
orientation of both the 01 and the 
writer who chose to question Jackson's 
commitment to civil rights. The DI 
naturally didn't see fit to report 
Jackson 's being the first candidate to 
publicly commit himself to choosing a 
woman vice presidential candidate, 
al though national news picked up the 
story. Yet, the DI would take a 
comment leaked to the press out of 
context and try to invalidate Jackson's 
lifelong dedication to the struggle for 
civil rights for all people, 

Only a black person who dares to 
articulate the views of disenfranchised 
people worldwide could be belittled 
and Invalidated In the press because of 
an event like this. For anyone familiar 
with Jackson, the Idea of his being a 
nclst Is ridiculous at best. Sen. Gary 
Hart, who has no civil rights platform 
to speak of; II not being questioned 
about hi. intention to represent all 
people. Also, Ronald Reagan's policies 
show an Insensitivity to minorities; 
and these policies have more impact 
than racial slurs. 

Is It too much to elpect some college 
kids In Iowa , who run the DI, to look 
past the lma ge of those In the na tiona I 
press who view Jackson's candidacy as 
the AqlOI and Andy (Ted Koppel) or 
the IClngfisher (Bill Moyers) of 
politics. AI Jackson would say, "From 
the OIIthouse to the Statehouse" we 
will not be turned around because "We 
are Somebody," whether the OJ 
acknowlectces It or not. 

Step/lanl~ Suttle, 

Sealing their fate 
To the editor: 

Altlloqb I1IOIt Amer\calll are aware 
of the MIl .laucbten carried out by 
otber nationl, especially the llalllhter 

of Harp seals by Canadians, few 
Americans know that an equally 
brutal, unnecessary and destructive 
seal hunt is carried out each swnmer 
in the Pribllof Istands off the coast of 
Alaska under the sponsorship of the 
American government. Each year 
some 25,000 young seals end their lives 
as bloody, skinless carcasses, victims 
of U,S. government-salaried workers 
who shake tin can noisemakers to herd 
the seals into small groups, surround 
them and then close in on them to sink 
their clubs into the heads of the 
defenseless animals. Most of the seals 
lie stunned or dead ; some I umber 
away. 

In spite of vigorous protests by 
humane SOCieties, the brutal clubbing 
of the Pribilof seals continues. The 
killing of these seals is the result of a 
treaty signed by four nations - the 
United States, Japan , Canada and 
Russia - which requires the United 
States to conduct the seal slaughter, 
keeping 70 percent of the seal pelts and 
giving Canada and Japan each 15 
percent of the total. (Russia carries a 
much smaller hunt in its own territory 
and divides the pelts in the same way.) 

The U.S. government ships Its pelts 
to the Fouke Fur company of South 
CarOlina, which produces expensive 
fur coats to be sold abroad. The hlmt 
costs the American government 
approximately ,& million ; since 
revenue (rom the sale of the peltl I. 
only about $1 million, the cost to 
Amerkan taxpayen is approximately 
$5 mllllon per year. 

Recently it has been determined that 
the PribUof seal population il 
decreaSing at an alarmingly rapid rate, 
some 8 to 10 percent yearly. Th' IeII 
population has shrunk from 3 m1IUOIIla 
the li50s to U million today. In view of 
this the Humane Society of the United 
States has petitioned tbe U.S. 
goyemment to protect the Pribllol 
seals under the "threatened" catepry 
of, the Endange~ Species Act. 

In April negotiatiolll will belln for a 
new treaty to 10 Into effect wilen the 
current treaty elpires In October. You 
can help the Prlbllof lUll by wrlUnc to 
your aenaton, complaining of this 

PubllIMr/W.llam ea.." 

AdwrIIlng manager' Jim Leonard 
CiMtllled _lMnager/Mllllne L .. "" 
IUllnellIIIIIIIgIr/MII'Y New 
CirCUlation IIIIIIIOW /Frll1cia R. LifOI' 
ProcIuctIotI auperinl ..... 'Dlck Whon 

senseless killing of innocent creatures, 
urging them to support a new treaty 
that will stop the slaughter both on land 
and at the sea. Senators can be reached 
at the U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. 
20510. 

A brief note or postea rd will do. All 
the senators need to know is how you 
feel and wha t you would like done. U 
enough people write, something will 
indeed be done so that the Pribild 
seals may live protected, unharmed 
and happy. 

George De Mello 

Calls for consistency 
To ttl •• dltor: 

Elizabeth Zima 's proposteroUI 
attempt to justify the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson's recent racial slur (DI' l 
March S) has rekindled some buminC 
questions I've always had. Living il 
today's society where now more thaD 
ever one finds people of all races and 
creeds In all levels of society, why is It 
that the Afro-American race can sti11 
be heard screaming racism aDd 
dillCrimlnalion louder now than evil 
before? What Is it that they reallJ 
want? 

I believe fate has set a stage 10 
answer these questions fo, us. Jeae 
JacUon, a self-proclaimed leader 01 
"equality for aU" benefitting only from 
Chrl.tlanlty iIln offlctal title and 
convenient scriptural quotes, hal led 
us to believe one thing publicly while 
his private remarks sUliesl 
contradiCtory motives of promotlDl hi. 
race over all others and a penona1 
revenge of tbilll' be hi. only read 
.bout In history books of past 
cenluriel. 

Let '. really make progrea towardl 
compleUon of peace for aU. Let us III 
be conlistent, demanding tbat JICac,. 
.tep down a. a leader, and conUoue 0lIl' 
search for real peace and equality II 
thi. nation. Elizabeth Zlma, tIIuyesoe 
die III Uon • re upon the bIaciI. It" 
time to put up or abut up. 
MIch .. A. "nctrup 

Enrollmen .~---l 
States. 

"We take the projections very 
seriously ; it's forcing us to adjust," he 
said. 

Though roughly half of Coe's stu
dents come from Iowa, Freude Is 
strengtbenllll recruiting programs in 
Arizona, Colorado, Florida, Georgia 
and many eastern states. 

Freude's recruiting methods Include 
iDcreasing personal contacts with high 
school and community college stu
denta. Coe's alwnni are assisting the 
personal contact stra~gy. 

Emphasizing the institution's goal to 
provide a more diverse student popula
tion, Freude said Coe College has "also 

Recru 
freshman enro\lment will decline with 
diminishing high school graduation 
numbers, but-total UI enrollment will 
rise for two years as the sizable lower 
classes move toward graduation. 

George Droli , UI director of 
residence services, said the declining 
enrollment will "open more space in 
the dormitories for upper class and 
graduate students. We will be el
panding into a market we haven't been 
able to accommodate for the iast cou-
ple of years. II tants." 

r--------------------
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All right, ali you IiImhounds. . 
Irs lime to put up or shut up - thaI's 

right, It's The Dally Iowan's annual Os· 
car Contesl and tim. to show off your 
true cinematic savvy. We're offering a 
gigantic prize package worth well over 
5100 - b'ut this time the prizes are to 
be included among three lucky pickers, 
to wit: 

• The Big Banana (Grand Prize): A 
week's Iree rental 01 a videotape recor· 
der/player and members' rates on tape 
rentals (courtesy 01 That's Renterta,n
ment), plus one month's free HBO 
(courtesy of Hawkeye CableVislon). 
We're also throwing In a copy 01 
Halliwell's Filmgoer's Companion 
(courtesy of the Union eookstore) to 
double-check It all. 

• The Mango (Second Prize): 
SoundtraCk albums Irom your fave 
films of the year (courtesy 01 Record 
Bar), pl us your own George the Killer 
Panda (courtesy Of Toys in the Base-

. ment), who'll guard over this year's en
tries with a leroclty matched only by 
Godzilla with hives. And practice your 
dance steps to those LPs, because the 
Mango also includes admission and 
drink passes from The Crow's Nest. 

• The Plum (Extremely Honorable 
Mention): Free passes to any Bijou film 
of your choice, munChies to enjoy wh ile 
Inside, plus a 01 T-shirt to proudly wear 
to the show. 

Last year's contest was a big 
success. but we had a problem or two. 
To prevent these hassles, we're pulling 
a couple of rules down: No more than 
live (5) non-reproduced ballots per 
person: and ALL ballots must be In by 5 
p.m .• April 9. 

Send or bring your ballots to: 01 
Newsroom. 201 N Communicati ons 
Center. (And to add to your chances, 
watch the First Annual Of/Hawkeye 
CableVlsion Oscar Show the lirst week 
In April on Channel 5; It'll include clips, 
disagreements and good times.) Good 
luck! 

~---------------------

with French Fried Potatoes 
in a Basket 

$1.95 3toBp.rn. 
PLUS 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
on everything 

4-8 p.m. 
iiiii5ii5;;a:;: 11 s. Dubuque iiiiiiiiii 

"And remember, leI's be careful out there/" 

Many thanks to all you crazies 
who've been coming In these past 
weeks. Have a great break and 
party hearty but remember to be 
cautiouS, alert and on one's guard. 

TheOanglt 
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"We take the projections very 
seriously; it 's forcing us to adjust," he 
said. 

Tbougb roughly half 01 Coe's stu
dents come from Iowa, Freude Is 
strengthening recruiting programs in 
Arizona, Colorado, Florida, Georgia 
and many eastern states. 

Freude's recrulting methods include 
Increasing personal contacts with high 
school and community college stu
dents. Coe's alumni are assisting the 
personal contact strategy. 

Emphasizing the institution's goal to 
provide a more diverse student popula
tion, Freude said Coe College has "also 

stepped up international recruiting." 
As Director of Admissions for Cen

tral College in Pella, Garrett Knoth is 
also developing marketing recruitment 
methods. "We've increased our 
market share in Iowa from \ast year's 
.07 percent (of all high Ichool 
graduates) to 1.1 percent," he said. 

ALnlOUGH IOWA will remain Cen
tral's primary target, KlI9th said he 
will continue to explore major 
metropolitan areas. "We realize the 
market is going to decrease, but 
through innovation and programs we 
will maintain our enrollment." 

According· to Knoth, Central has 

stepped up its out-of-state recruiting in 
border sta tes, especially in Dlioois, 
Minnesota and Missouri. 

Central's seven traveling represen
tatives are in contact with 44 percent 01 
the school 's 10,000 prospective stu
dents, Knoth said. Direct mailings to 
these students have also been in
creased. 

In Mt. Vernon, Cornell College is 
"working hard to identify students who 
will find our institution attractive," 
said Dean of Admissions Peter Bryant. 
Cornell offers a curriculum in which 
students undertake one course at a 
time. 

Cornell's present enrollment of 962 

repreaents a 54 percent Inereaseln DeW 
students from last year. Of this num
ber, 40 percent come from Iowa and 
Bryant hopes to keep it at this same 
level In the future . 

"IT'S REALLY going to be a 
challenge to maintain enrollment in 
the ~tdecade," said Bryant. "We're 
very concemed with declining college 
enrollment. " 

To do this, Bryant Iookl to the 
school's academic plan to lure students 
to the institution. "We hope we will 
have·the same kind of awareness and 
representation to get a strong number 
of students," he said. 

Though Bryant bas no pla.. to in
crease his staff, he will deploy coUfie 
representatlvlS to aeocrapbic 11'1!11 
whicb provide "the best retlll'lll ." 

Outalde of Iowa, CoraeIl will IOCUI l1li 
Arizona, Colorado, Florida IJId Teus, 
whicb, he said, look PromtalDC. 

At least one college adminlltrator, 
Don McCormick of Mt. Mercy Collep 
In Cedar Rapids, lIII't II concerned 
with the predictions' drawn from the 
Western Interstate Commission', 
study. 

Since 50 percent of the students at 
Mt. Mercy are transfers, McCormIck 
said, "We don 't have to depeDd on in
coming freshmen." 

Continued from PIge 1 
notified by BUD. 

"I don't 1.1 real good about the 
situation at this point," she said. 

BEILIN SAID, "Tbis is the 
developer" problem. We (Iowa City) 
camot resolve it for him." 

In January, engineers hired by 
Zastrow determined that the COIIstrut:
dOlI bad ClUIed 8uaIme1l's to suffer ex
teDlive cracks and that the east wall of 
the building had moved outward a¥ 
downward Clle-half inch. . I 

FlEHCrlJit~. ____________________________________ ~ ________________________________ Co_nti_n_ued __ frO_m_P_~_e_1 

Glen Sboemaker, of Shoemaker 
Haaland Profess~onaJ Engineers of 
Iowa City, said the inadequacy of the 
shoring system, part of the hotel ls 
fOUlldatlon, had caused it to shlfl, 
pushing on the block building. ; 

Beck statlS in the letter, "We wou~ 
propoee to delay repair (of the Colle~e 
Block Bulldlng) unW completion of the 
hotel 10 that any additional problenis 
can also be taken Clre of at the same 
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freshman enrollment will decline with 
diminishing high school graduation 
numbers, but ,total UI enrollment will 
rUe for two years as the sizable lower 
classes move toward graduation. 

George Droll , UI director of 
residence services, said the declining 
enrollment will "open more space in 
the dormitories for upper class and 
graduate students. We will be ex
panding into a market we haven't been 
Jble to accommodate for the last cou
ple of years." 

Droll said none of the UI residence Muston said he is "personally not 
halls will sit empty, but instead plans alarmed" by the reports of declining 
can be made to "de-triple Burge, graduation rates because fewer stu
design more double rooms, and develop dents could give us "a new level of e
graduate wings and honors floors" in quilibrium." 
other dormitories. HOWARD LASTER, dean of the UI 

"We can get beck to the mix of stu- College of Liberal Arts, said he has' 
dents that we had eight or nine years "mixed reactions" about the projected 
ago," he said. "Up to three years ago decline because "we like to share the 
we had 1,200 to 1,500 juniors in the excitement of learning with a number 
halls. Last year we had under 300 and . of people, but we can't do as good a job 
most of those were resident assis- as we 're capable if there 's over-
tants. " crowding." 

Laster said his college is "bursting 
at the seams" with more than 18,000 
students, by far the largest UI college. 

Beginning in the fall of 1884, new ad
missions standards in the Liberal Arts 
College will require Iowa resldent high 
school graduates to show an American 
College Testing score of 24 if they don't 
rank in the upper half of their class. 
'MIis is up from the currently required 
ACT score of 2l. Non-resident appli
cants must be in either the upper 30 
percent of their class oT posselll an 

r--------------------------------~---------------------------------1 
J All right, all you lilmhounds. I 

It's time to put up or shut up - that's 
right, It's The Dally Iowan's annual Os
car Contest and tim, to show off your 
true cinematic savvy. We're o"erlng a 
gigantic prize package worth well over 
$1 00 - b·ut this time the prizes are to 
be Inctuded among three lucky pickers, 
to wit: 

• The Big Banana (Grand Prize): A 
week 's Iree rental of a videotape recor· 
der/player and members' rates on tape 
rentals (courtesy of That's Rentertain
mentl , plus one month's free HBO 
(courtesy of Hawkeye CableVis lon). 
We're also throwing in a copy of 
Halliwell's Filmgoer's Companion 
(courtesy 0' the Union E'ookstore) to 
double-check It all. 

• The Mango (Second Prize) : 
Soundtrack albums from your lave 
films of the year (courtesy of Record 
Bar), plus your own George the Killer 
Panda (courtesy of Toys in the Base-

. ment), who·1I guard over th is year's en
tries with a ferocity matched only by 
Godzilia with hives. And practice your 
dance steps to those LPs. because the 
Mango also includes admission and 
drink passes from The Crow's Nest. 

• The Plum (Extremely Honorable 
Mention): Free passes to any Bijou film 
of your choice, munchies to enjoy while 
inside, plus a Ot T·shlrt to proudly wear 
to the show. 

Last year's contest was a big 
success, but we had a problem or two. 
To prevent these hassles, we're putting 
a couple of rules down: No more than 
five (5) non-reproduced ballots per 
person; and ALL ballots must be In by 5 
p.m., April 9. 

Send or bring your ballots to: Of 
Newsroom, 201N Commun ications 
Center. (And to add to your chances. 
watch the First Annual Ol/ Hawkeye 
CableVlslon Oscar Show the first week 
In April on Channel 5; It'll Include clips. 
disagreements and good times.) Good 
luck! 

Best Picture 
O Th. Big Chili 
o The Or • • •• r 
o The Right Stu" 
o Tender M.rci .. 
o Terms 01 Endearment 

Best Actress 
o Jane Alexander, Testament 
o Shirley MacLalne, Term. 01 

Endearment 
o Meryl Streep. Silkwood 
o Julie Walters, Educating Rita 
o Debra Winger, Terml 01 

Endearment 

Best Actor 
o Michael Caine, Educating Rita 
o Tom Conti , Reuben, Reuben 
o Tom Courtenay, The Oresser 
o Robert Duvall, Tender Merclel 
o Albert Finney, The Dresser 

Best Supporting Actress 
O Cher, Sil kwood 
o Glenn Close, The Big Chili 
o Linda Hunt. The Vear 01 Living 

Dangerously 
o Amy Irving, Venti 
o Alfre Woodard. Crols Creek 

Best Supporting Actor 
o Charles Ournlng, To Be Dr Not to Be 
o John Lithgow, Terms of Endearment 
o Jack Nicholson, Terms of 

Endearment 
o Sam Shepard , The Right Stuff 
o Rip Torn. Cross Creek 

Best Pi rector 
.-0 Peler Yales, The Dresser 
o Ingmar Berg man, Fanny and 
. Alexander 
o Mike Nlchots, Silkwood 
o Bruce Beresford, Tender Merel .. 
o James L. Brooks, Term. of 

Endearment 

Original Screenplay 
o Lawrence Kasdan and Barbara 

Benedek, The Big Chili 
o tngmar Bergman, Fanny and 

Alexander 
o Nora Ephron and Alice Arlen, 

Silkwood 
o Horton Foote, Tender Mercl .. 
o Lawrence Lasker and Walter F. 

Parkes, WarGam .. 

The Daily Iowan 
1984 Oscar· contest 

Foreign'Language Film 
o Carmen (Spain) 
o Entre Nous (France) 
o Finny and Alexander (Sweden) 
o Job's Revolt (Hungary) 
O Le Bal (Algeria) 

Screenplay adaptation 
o Harold Pinter, Betn.yal 
o Ronald Harwood, The Ores.er 
o Willy Russell. Educating Rita 
o Julius J. Epstein, Reuben, R.uben 
o James L. Brooks, Terms of 

End.arment 

Cinemat~raphy 
o Sven Nyqvlst, Fanny and Alexander 
o Oon Peterman, Fla.hdance 
o Caleb Oeschanel, The Right Stuff 
o William Fraker, WarGames 
o Gordon WIllis, Zellg 

Documentary Feature 
o Children of Oarkne .. 
o First Contact 
o He Makes Me FHI Like Oancln' 
o Th. Profe .. lon of Arm. 
o Seeing Red 

Original Song 
o " Flashdance ... What a Feeling" -

Fla.hdanc. 
o "Maniac" - Ftalhdance 
o "Over You" - Tender Mercies 
o "Papa, Can You He.r Me" - Yentl 
o "The Way He Makes Me Feer -

Venti 

Original Score 
o Bill Conti, The Right Stu" 
o Jerry Goldsmith, Under Fire 
o Michael Gore, Term. of Endearment 
o Leonard Rosenman, Cro .. Creek 
o John Williams, Return of the Jedl 

Editing , 
o Blue Thunder 
O Flllhdanc • 
o The Right Stuff 
o Silkwood 
o Term. of Endearment 

Sound 
o N. ver Cry WoCf 
o Return of the Jedl 
o The Right Stuff 
o Term. of Endearment 
O W.rGame. 

So we can resolve ties (If we have to), Indicate how many Oscara you th ink a single 
movie will win. Since. those IIIms up for Best Picture have the moat nomination., It 
might be a good idea to chose Q{le of those. 

Film; ............................ ..................... ........... .............. O.cara; ..............•..•.....•.•....... 
Name: ............... ... ..... .................................................. , ........ ............ ... ............ ............ . 
Addre .. : ........... ......... ........ ...... .................... ..... ....... ............ ............. ... ... ... ................. . 
Phone: ........... ............................ ......................... ........ ........ .. .. .. ....................... ..•......... J 

I 

~------------------------------------------------------------------J 

with Fren ch Fried Potatoes 
in (t Basket 

$1.95 3Iu8p.m. 
PLUS 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
on everything 

4-8 p.m, 
l':I5==iitt S. Dubuque __ iii 

"And remember, let's be careful out there/" 

Many thanks to all you crazies 
who've been coming In these past 
weeks, Have a great break and 
party hearty but remember to be 
cautious, alert and on one's guard, 

The Gang at 

Experience 

Gil "":0. 
.,.~. '( 

unique iltmosphere ill 
'" :'~:'" I 

.. ~y'" 

St:·~Patrick's Day 
at The Vine 

25¢ Draws 
$1.50 Pitchers of 
Green Beer 

12 noon - 8 p.m. 
St. Pat's Day 

SALE OF LASER 
PHOTO ART 

AND ART 
REPRODUCTIONS 

Univ. of Iowa . 
Last Day TODAY 
9:00 am·5:00 pm 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
IMU Terrace Lounge 

Sponsored by: 
IMU Arts & Crafts Center 

14.00 II. or 2 for 17.00 

BURGER 
PALACE 

SIR 
HAM 

121 I ••• A" ... 

~~6] 
4055. GIIbtrt lowl City 351·5692 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

~ • !JIll II-=-

ACT score 0125. The current standards 
require out-of-state students to rank in 
the top 40 percent of their clul or 
score 22 on the ACT. 
Laster estimated the tightened stan

dards could reduce the liberal arts pap
ulation by 300 students. With the pro
jected enrollment decline, Laster said, 
"It 's important to be reasonable and 
realistic and not raise the standards to 
a level where we have to reverse our
selves" and revert to the old standards 
to increase enrollment. 

o 0 

tI ~ ; me. ; 
The Shive-Hattery report says, "In 

our . opiniOll, a final correction of the 
noted problems of the College Block 
Building sbould not be accomplished 
before faU 18M." 

The Holiday Inn project is also being 
funded by rr.7 million in industrial 
revenue bonds and ~.52 millioo of 
Jobnson's money. : 

I 

l"""''J 
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City 

Man is guilty of weapons charge 
Jlv Patricia Reuter 
' olall Writer 

, A Coralville man was sentenced Thur. 
ay to 360 days in jail after pleading guilty 

to two weapons charges. 
'. David Lee Gerard, 22, 922 Westhampton 

iIIage, was sentenced on one count each of 
carrying a concealed weapon and going ar· 
ined with intent. Sixth Judicial District 
:~udge Paul J . Kilburg suspended all but 72 
:~ays of the sentence, and credited Gerard 
ifor 12 days he previously served in jail. 
,: The police report filed with the court 
slates that Gerard was arrested in Decem· 
ber after he illegally entered a residence in 
Coralville and displayed a " Buck" sheath 
knife with a 31Ja Inch blade and indicated he 
was looking for a "subject to settle with . tI 

Kilburg also ordered Gerard to be placed 
on probation with the 6th Judicial District 
Department of Adult Corrections upon his 
release from jail, and that he pay court 
costs and his court·appointed attorney's 
fees. 

• • • 
Robert L . Smithburg, 17, 2502 Bartelt 

Road, pleaded not guilty In Johnson County 
District Court Thursday to one charge of 
second-degree theft and three counts of 
first-degree false use of a financial instru· 
ment. 

Smithburg, who Is being tried as an adult, 
was charged March 7 after he allegedly 
wrote three checks tolallng $13,:MIO from 
Iowa State Bank and Trust Co., 100 S. Clin
ton St. , on the account of Beulah Hooton. 

Sixth Judicial District Judge L. Vern 
Robinson scheduled trial on all four 
charges for May 14. 

• • • 
Langdon Hood Gardener, 18, 111 Mon· 

trose Ave., pleaded not guilty in Johnson 
County District Court Thursday to a charge 
of second-degree burglary. 

Gardener has been charged with break· 
ing into the First Presbyterian Church, 2701 
Rochester Ave., and taking a cashbox con· 
taining $10. 

Judge L . Vern Robinson scheduled Gar· 
dener's trial for April 30. 

• • • 
Scott Spencer Shaw, 19, 518 N. Van Buren 

St., made his initial appearance in Johnson 
County District Court Thursday on a charge 
of third-degree theft. 

Shaw was charged with allegedly giving a 
check to Dennis J. Hutton for $107 in ex· 
change for cash, knowing the account on 
which the cbeck was written was closed. 

Shaw is being held in the Johnson County 
Jail on $1,000 bond. 

• • • 
Craig Allen Otto of Iowa City pleaded not 

guilty to a charge of third-degree criminal 
mischief in Johnson County District Court 
Thursday. 

Otto was arrested in February for 
allegedly damaging a door and door frame 
and knOCking four holes in the wall at the 
residence of Dr. Austin Sandrock. Damage 
to the apartment was estimated to be bet· 
ween $200 and $400. 

Associate District Judge John R. Sladek 
scheduled Otto' s trial for April 30. 

!Two charged for elevator vandalism· 
: way and Ihe In'ormatlon should nQt be given. 
' By Marc ROMnberg Theft: Mrs. Keith Grlmer, of Webster, Iowa, 
:51811 Writer PoIv,~ beat reported Thursday to Iowa City police that her 
, AA.I 1977 Ford Thunderbird was stolen from her 
, Ul Campus Security reported Thursday daughter's house Wednesday. 
' that two men have been charged with third· POlice have no leads In the case yet. 
: degree criminal mischief following an in- investigation and further charges are Th,ft: Calvin Casady, 1960 Broadway St., 
, vestigaUon of vandalism to an elevator that pending regarding their theft. reported Thursday to campus security thaI 
occurred in Slanley Residence Hall March Raport: Ray Glals, an employee of HUls someone stole his calculator from his 

,6. Bank, 1401 S. Gilbert Stlowa City, reported to backpack while he was In Ihe Union's River 
, Charged were Robert Edward Moore Iowa City pollee Thursday that someone was Room cafeteria. 

. , . Jl d K . h calling around Iowa Clly and trying to gellnfor. The calculator Is valued at $300. 
N~ Hillcrest Residence Ha an . elt matlon regarding people's bank card numbers. Theft: Scoll Kaplan , 420 S. Gilbert St., also 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Get into the good o~ it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY $1.39! 

Good all day Sunday. 

• Add 25c for each additional topping. 

11150 Lower Mu.catlna Road {acroll from Sycamore Malll 

Phone: 338-4429 
Brian Meyers, N020 Hillcrest ReSidence The report said the caller Is aaklng for per· reported Thursday 10 campus securily that hi. 
Hall. sonal banking account numbers. backpack, books and wallet were stolen from L. ___________________________ ~---.. -~ 

At the time of the initial complaint $200 Bank President John Hughes eald Thursday the fifth floor of the UI Main Library Wednesday 
damage was reported. he wants the bank's patrons 10 know lhal the night. 

Several signs were recovered during the bank Is not connected with thele calls In any Combined value of the stolen lIems Is $327. 

~~~~MU MM'S~~..,= 
SALOON ~ 

~ DOORS OPEN AT 9:30 AM ~ 

Red. Stallion 

Llve~~t~.~oc9N;htly 

tI\a he .,. 
BROKEN SPOKE ~ $1.75 Pile rs =. 

C"""Y.""",", /loci< = OF GREEN BEER ... 

st. Patricks Day 
Saturday March 17th 

Come dance to the music of 

and party wifh .II. TIL 5 PM ~ 
The Coors Beer Wolf ~ 

50¢ Coors Draws :.& 
8·9 pm ~ 

1 block behind Coralville tilwk.ya Truck Stop £ 

f===:::;;:::::-==I .... ~ 
~ FREE HATS, 
,. SHAMIIICKS, 

GREEN BEER ~ 
• IRISH ~ 

WHISKEY'S ... THE 
'AIRLINER 
- serving food continuously since 1 ~ -

St. Patrick's Day 
at the AIRLINERI 

Enjoy green 
beer all day 

long! 

TONIGHT 
& 

TOMORROW 
NIGHT 

AI Murphy 
& 

Wheelhoss 
at 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington 

~ BARTERS,' 
..... GREEN 
" CARNAT.,NS 
~ WHilE THEY 
~ LAST 

= ~ 

lDWEJ 11\1 
PRICES IN .,. 
IDWACITY ~ 

= ~ 
~ FREE BLARNEY -ALL DAY . = 
~. COME JOIN US . = 

... ~ ...... .,.... ~~ 

Come Celebrate the 
Luck of the Irish on 
St. Patrick's Day 

with 1 Diamond 
Dave's. , 

DRINK GREEN BEER 
5 pm to midnight Sat. 

SOc Draws - $2 Pitchers 
Old c.,ttoI Center acrott fro. the theatlft 

()ptn 11 ..... 2l1li MOIL - s.t. 12 PIII-lO pm Sun. 
After houn, enter C Inllof putt .. rllllp 

ST. PAT'S DAY 
AT 

JOE'S PlACE 
it's tradition~ 

Celebrate the 
wearin' 0' the green 

Saturday, 
March 17, 1984 

Guinness Stout on tap. 
Green Beer' 

Corned Beef and Cabbage 
served all day Saturday. 

ERIN GO 
·BRAGH 

T.O.I.F. 
.. 

Movlelon campul 
Special Note: Like mOlt 01 us, the folke al the 

Bilou are going to be doing their belt to forget 
sboul school, work, or whatever. Therefore, the 
BIJou I. cloled for the duration of ,pring break. 
FUm. relume Monday, March 28 at 6:30 p.m. with 
Iha claulc popull.t comedy Mr. Smith Go •• 10 
Wuhlngton. 

Movies In town 
Fanny and Alexandar. Ingmar Bergman's last 

and mosl accesalble ftlm, and the most highly 
praised forelgn'fllm of the year. This II a don't·mlss 
picture, and II's hoped It wltl 81111 be In town when 
Iha students return after break. A8Iro. 

FooIloo ... "Uke Flalhdance and Reck,"., thll 
creature (FootI_) hat the body of a dancer, the 
heart of a marketing analy81 - and no brains.· (R. 
Plnek, 2·22) Campus II. 

Th, Right Stuff. "Not all of Tha Right Slull Is 
right on larget, but II frankly doesn't seem to 
mailer when 10 Ullie I. wrong In a three-hour 
movie. There's lust too much of the rlghtltuff." (C. 
Wyrick , 2·21) campul Itt. 

Gorky Park. "Like tho novelli's based on, Gorky 
PlrII works on leverallevels al once. (But) II could 
- and should - have been more." (J . Voland. 2· 
13) Campus I. 

Tank. James Garner In a 19808 populist comedy 
about a military man who puts his money where his 
lank Is. II can't be too good - II's been over·hyped 
with TV ads. Remember Burt Reynolds' remake of 
The Man Who Loved Women? Say no more. 
Cinema II. 

Blame II on Rio. "Blama It on Rio Is ollen too 
uncomfortable with Ihe subject (of slatutory rape) 
and doesn't have the necessary level of wildness to 
be a euccessful farce. (MIcheUe Johnson) can't 
quite rob (Michael) Caine 0' another of hIs 
comlcaUy talented performances." (C. Wyrick, 2· 
29) Cinema I. 

Term. of Endearment. ''Terml of Endearment Is 
a real crowd pleaser. It's Debra Winger who comes 
Inlo her own In this film ... (she) walks through her 
role like a natural. This Is an actor's movie." (C. 
Wyrick, 1·25) Englert 

Art 
At the UI Museum of Art: The 1984 Faculty 

Exhibition closes lis run at the mUleum March 18, 
8S does the collection of "sequential moUon 
studies" done by pioneering photographer 
Eadweard Muybrldge. The showing of lelactlons 
'rom the collection of Dr. Web and Gloria Gelman, 
Iong.tlme supporters of the mUleum, Includes 
Pre·Coiomblan, African and Native American art 
and runs through April 15. "Collecting Concepts" 
Is a purcha.sable selection of the museum's 
permanent collection . In order 10 make a 
purchale, you must be a member. 

Music 
The Southeast Iowa Symphony Orchestra gives 

three performances In Ottumwa, Burtlngton and 
MI. Pleasant this weekend. The Ollumwa concert 
Is on Saturday night at 7:30 at the Indian Hills 
Communlly COllege (Heights Campus) ; the 
Burlington appearance Is on Sunday afternoon at3 
In James Madison Auditorium; and the concluding 
Mt. Pleasant performance Is 1IIl Sunday night at 

,7:30 at the Iowa Wesleyan College auditorium. The 
guest soloist Is Marya Marlin, who recently 
appeared here In Iowa City. 

Pianist Julian Bern and soprano Karla Goellel 
give a recital Sunday at 2 p.m. at Brucemore 
Ellates, 2160 Linden Dr. S.E., Cedar Rapids. 
Tickets are $3. 

Theater 
We're nol exactly sure II there's going to be any 

Midnight Madness tonight at midnight or not. The 
sale money's riding On "no," but then again, why 
do you think they call It "madness"? Check II out II 
you're Interested. Other than this, though, ladles 
and gentlemen, there's noth ing happening on the 
theatrica l front In Iowa City during the break. So 
enjoy, somehow ... 

Dance 
Dance Studio I and II get together Saturday 

allernoon at 4:30 In City High School aUditorium 
lor their annual Spring Recital. Dancers of all ages, 
under the direction of Mary Lea Leltsch, will 
perform enlemble numbers involving ballet 
and/or Jazz stylings. As a bonus, Ireland's "dancer 
of the year," Diane LlngelfeHer, will be contrlbullng 
Irish dances to help celebrate the spirit of SI. 
Patrick', Cay. And the really neat thing aboul the 
show Is It's absolutely free. Check" oul. 

Radio 
Since most IIve·type things are, shall we say, 

elowlng down over the break, we thought we'd take 
this chance to menllon some of Ihe Ihlngs loeal 
radio etallons are doing on the WHkends, when wa 
normally don't mention them (due solely to lack of 
space). So here goes: 

KSUI (91.7 mHz), FrIday nights . The 
Philadelph ia Orchestra's concerts, usually 
recorded at the Academy of ~uslc. are broadcast 
FrIdays at 8:30 p.m. Tonight, II's music director 
RIccardo Mutl conducting the orcheslra In a 
program featuring soprano Jeasye Norman: works 
by Berlioz (La mort d. Cleopatra) and Bruckner 
(hll Fourth Symphony, the "Romantic"). 

On Saturday nigh .. , iI's the Mlnnasota 
Orchestra, at 8:30. The concert Is conducted by 
mu81c dlractor Neville Marriner and features cellIst 
Yo-Yo Ma; 1\ Includes worka by Carl Ruggles ("Men 
and Mountalne"), Salnt·Ssens (his First Cello 
Concerto) and Schumann (his Second Symphony, 
the lealt wall·known ollhe lour). 

KOHl (80.9 mHz). On Saturdays, calCh "MUSiC In 
the Air" at 10 a.m. II 's a dandy lour·hour 
compllallon 01 ecoustlc mU11c 01 ,II kind., and 
ueually damn good acou,tlc mUSiC It Ihat (It's the 
only way we know how to wake up on Saturdays). 
Then catch Garrlaon Keillor'e "A Prairie Home 
Companion" at 6 p.m. - though If yOU don't 
alrlidy know abOut It , you JUit may not wlnt to, If 
you catch our drltl. 

Nightlife 
The CrOW. Nell. The phoenlx·llke Tony Brown 

hal returned from the depth, of the North (I.e. 
Minneapolll) to bring Jamalcan/MIdweltern cheer 
10 lowe City - thl. time with a big band, from III 
reporll. Ctleck him out; lu,t the Idea of big-band 
reggae he. UI Inter.ted. Tonight and Saturday. 

Gabe', Oull. Well, thare are no bands thl. 
WHl/and, bul what the hey? The floor .how'. 
Ilnys frel ... • 

The Mill. The flnt·8Oundln' country/bluegra .. 
'lral,. of WhHlho .. aminate from the Mill IIIgI 
Ionlgllt and Saturday. 

lallctlllry. Andrew Calhoun brlnlll In a bll 01 
IrIIh charm and 80me gr •• frill! and Am.lcen 
lOng. 10 the S.nctuary, tonight and Saturday. 



pizza and 
.39! 

T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus I ' 

Special Nota: Like mOlt of UI, the folk' It the 
Bljou Ire going to be doing their be'" to fOrget 
lbout school, work, or whatevar. Thlrefore, the 
Bljou II clo,ed lor the duratIOn 01 Iprlng break. 
Film. relume Monday, March 28 It 8:30 p.m. wllh 
the eluatc popull.t comedy Mr. Smith GO" to 
WuhlngtOfl. 

Movies In town 
Fanny and Alellnder. Ingmar Bergman's last 

and molt acceaatble ftlm, and the moat highly 
praised lorelgn 111m 01 the year. This II a don't-mill 
picture, and It', hoped It wl~ "III be In town when 
the student. return after break. A"ro. 

FooIloo.e. "Like Flllhdance and Reckl"" this 
creature (FootIOOM) hal the body 01 a dancer, the 
heart 01 a marketing analyst - and no brains." (A. 
Panek, 2-22) Campus II. 

The Right Stull. "Not all 01 The Right Stull Is 
right on target. but It frankly doesn't seem to 
mattar when so little la wrong In a thr .... hour 
movie. There'. juat too much 01 the right stuff." (C. 
Wyrick. 2-21) Campus III. 

Ool'lly Park. "Uke the novel It'. based on, GOity 
Park works on Slverallevels at once. (But) It could 
- and should - have b .. n more." (J. Voland, 2-
13) Campus I. 

Tank. James Garner In a 19808 populist comedy 
about a military man who puts his money where his 
tank la. It can't be too good -It's b .. n over-hyped 
with TV ads. Remember Burt Reynolds' remake 01 
The Man Who Loved Women? Say no more. 
Cinema II. 

Blllme II on Rio. "Blame II on Rio Is often too 
uncomfortable with the subject (of statutory rape) 
and doesn't have the necessary level 01 wildness to 
be a .uccessful farce. (Michelle Johnson) can't 
quite rob (Michael) Caine of another of his 
comically talented performance .... (C. Wyrick. 2-
29) Cinema I. 

Term. of Endearmenl. ''Term, of Endearment Is 
s real crowd pleasar.lra Debra Wingar who comes 
Into her own In this film ... (she) walks through her 
role like a natural. This Is an actor's movie." (C. 
Wyrick, 1-25) Englert 

Art 
At the UI Museum of Art: The 1984 Faculty 

Exhibition closes Its run at the museum March 18, 
a. does the collection of "sequential motion 
studies" done by pioneering photographer 
Eadweard Muybrldge, The showing of selections 
Irom the collection of Dr. Web and Olorla Gelman, 
long-time supporters of the museum, Includes 
Pre-Colombian, African and Native American art 
and runs through April 15. "Collecting Concepts" 
Is a purcha.sable selection of the museum's 
permanent collection . In order to make a 
purchase. you must be a member. 

MusiC 
The Southeast Iowa Symphony Orchestra gives 

three performances In Ottumwa. Burlington and 
MI. Pleasant this weekend. The Ottumwa concert 
Is on Saturday nlghl at 7:30 at the Indian Hills 
Community College (Helghls Campus); the 
Burlington appearance Is on Sunday afternoon at 3 
In James Madison Auditorium; and the concluding 
MI. Pleasant performance Is bn Sunday nlghl at 

,7:30 at the Iowa Wesleyan College auditorium. The 
guest soloist Is Marya Martin, who recently 
appeared here In Iowa City. 

Pianist Julian Bern and soprano Karla Goettel 
give a recital Sunday at 2 p.m. at Brucemore 
Estates, 2160 Unden Dr. S.E., Cedar Rapids. 
Tickets are $3. 

Theater 
We're nol exactly sure If there's going to be any 

Midnight Madness tonlghl at midnight or not. The 
8afe money's riding on "no," but then again, why 
do you think Ihey call It "madness"? Check II oul It 
you're Interested. Other than this, though, ladles 
and gentlemen, Ihere's nothing happening on the 
theatrical front In Iowa City during the break. So 
enjoy, somehow ... 

Dance 
Dance Studio I and II get together Saturday 

afternoon al 4:30 In City High School auditorium 
for their annual Spring Recital. Dancers of all ages, 
under Ihe direction of Mary Lea Leltsch, will 
perform ensemble numbers Involving ballet 
andlor jazz stylings, As a bonus, Ireland's "dancer 
of the year," Diane Llngelfeiter. will be contrl butlng 
Irish dances to help celebrate the spirit of SI. 
Patrick's Clay. And the really neat thl[1g about the 
show Is It's absolutely free. Check It out. 

Radio 
Since most live-type things are, shall we say, 

slowing down over the break, we Ihought we'd take 
thll chance to mention some of the things' local 
radio slatlons are doing on the weekends, when we 
normally don't mention them (due solely to lack of 
space). So here goes: 

KSUI (91 .7 mHz), Friday nights . The 
Philadelphia Orchestra's concerts, usually 
recorded at the Academy of ~uslc, are broadcast 
Frldeys al 8:30 p.m. Tonight, It's music director 
Rlccerdo Mutl conducting the orchestra In a 
program featuring soprano Jesaye Norman: works 
by Berlioz (La mort de Cleopatre) and Bruckner 
(hi' Fourth Symphony, the "Romantic"). 

On Salurday nights, It', the Mlnnesola 
Orchestra, at 8:30. The concert Is conducted by 
muslc director Neville Marriner and features cellist 
Yo-Yo Ma; It Includes works by Carl Ruggles ("Men 
and Mountains"), Salnl·Saena (his First Calla 
Concerto) and Schumann (his Second Symphony, 
the lent well-known of the four). 

KUHI (80.9 mHz). On Salurdays, catch "Music In 
the Air" at 10 a.m. 11'1 a dandy four-hour 
compilation of acousllc mu,1c of a" kinds, and 
ulUaily damn good acousllc music It that (It's the 
only wly we know how to wake up on Saturdays). 
Then catch Oarrllon Keillor's "A Pralrl. Home 
Companion" at 5 p.m. - though If you don1 
already know about II, you lust mly not want to, If 
you catoh our drift. 

Nightlife 
The Crow'a Nett. The phoenh,-lIke Tony Brown 

hal raturned from the depth, of the Norlh (I.e. 
Mlnntepolll) to bring Jamalcan/Mldweltern cheer 
to lowe City - thl. time with a big bind, from III 
r'POrta. Check him oUI; jull the Idea of big-bind 
reggae hal u. Inter.ted. Tonight and Saturday. 

GabI', 0811.. Well, thera ara no bands thl. 
weekend, but whal the hey? The floor 'how', 
always frae ... • 

Tha Mill. The flna-lOundln' country/bluegriu 
Itralne 01 Whtelhou ,,"lnlN from the Mill ,tage 
tonight Ind Saturday. 

IInotlllry. Andrew Calhoun brlnga In a bit 01 
Ir"" chlrm and soma great trill! and American 
long' to the Sanc1uary, tonlghl and Saturday. 

Arts and entertainment 

The 01 fashion expert reJolcel at the declining 
popularity of "duck sho .. " and advise, trendaet· 

The Dally Iowan/David ZaJaznlk 
ters wear canvas deck shoes Instead. Cotton 
cloth .. are also ,aid to be a good buy. 

'Ol'fashion expert's feathers 
ruffled 'by duck shoe craze, 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

You can see them coming at you. The sun glares 
off them. You try to avoid them ... but you can't. 

What I'm talking about is "duck" shoes. Those 
brown and yellow rubberized footwear that has 
become a favorite among a certain segment of the 
VI community. 

Because spring is nearing and more and more duck 
shoes are coming out of their winter hibernation to 
face the season's rains and snows, it becomes ap
propriate to take a look at whether the world of 
fashion bas anything worthwhile in store for the 
country this year. 

Luckily, duck shoes seem to be moving toward ex
tinction. Replacing them are canvas deck shoes and 
gray and tan leather shoes. Heck, it's almost spring; 
I don't even mind people wearing tennis ,shoes. 

For those persons seemingly lost in the fashion 
wilderness, don't worry. Styles this summer will be 
casual. The impact of such lines like Merona and 
Ocean Pacific will be seen from coast to coast and 
even in Iowa City. 

Before I continue, let me say that compared with a 
lot of towns, Iowa City is fairly fashionable. While 
we definitely set no trends here, we keep up pretty 
well with the rest of the world. So, folks, if you've got 
the. bucks, you can't use Iowa City as an excuse. 

THE CO'M'ON industry should give thanks to the 
1ashion gods in New York this year. Cotton sweaters 
are out in force . Cotton is Big with a capital B. 
Striped and argyle patterns seem to predominate tbe 
market again this summer. To be in style, go out. 
Splurge. Buy something cotton. 

Striped shirts are also big tbis year. Even the 
prolific Ralph Lauren bas managed to crank out an 
overpriced array of bright colored polo shirts. I won
der if he sliU sells those neat-looking belts which 
match the color of the shirts? 

Seriously, I think Ralpb is getting slightly out of 
control. I mean, the man is selling " fashion" T-

shirts. C'mon, Ralp.h. That's below even you. But ap
parently Calvin Klein doesn't think so, because he's 
doing It too. I guess they'll do just about anything to 
make a buck. But then again, maybe they aren't that 
stupid ... people are actually buying them. 

Rugby shirts are still in fashion, as are rubgy 
pants. Speaking of pants, everything seems to be 
pleated again this year. So, do a little spring cleaning 
around your household. See those blue jeans over in 
the comer that you've been wearing every day for 
the last four years? I know it might be bard, 
but ... leave them there until next fall. Go ahead. 
Try it. 

Cotton pants are comfortable summer wearing. 
Get a white pair and get a tan pair. It's summer. U's 
hot. 

THE DESIGNS for spring jackets have shown lit
tle thought. Most are repeats of last year's styles, 
only in different colors. If you like the Generra line, 
check their coats out. They're a little different, but 
why not be a little different? Only so many people 
can wear blue jean jackets. 

Now is the time of year to think about adding to 
your own fashion line. Summer is just around the 
comer (I'm an optimistic person), and that means 
summer jobs and some extra bucks. So, don't 
become mired in fashion quicksand. Go ahead, take 
that first step. Hire a fashion consultant. 

Since it's spring break time and many of you are 
heading for the beaches, leaving Iowa behind as just 
a memory, don't forget to buy some new beach wear. 
OP is popular wi th a lot of folks, if you like bright 
clothing. Other than that, it's pretty much hit and 
miss. Rather than buy an expensive sweatshirt with 
Its sleeves cut off, I suggest doing it yourself. All it 
takes is a big pair of scissors. You'll be in fashion 
and you'll sa ve yourself some big bucks. 

By the way, not all the spring gear has hit the Iowa 
City stores yet. My fashion insiders say more stuff is 
coming in every day. So, be patient. Look for 
bargains. And if you see any duck shoes coming at 
you, look the other way. 

Celebrate 
St. Patrick's 

Day 
at Iowa City's 

newest night spot 
( ... green beer 

of course) 

121 E. College. 

Menu Specials 
'1 Pork Loins 
'1 Fish Sandwiches 
2 \01 'I Hamburgers 

85¢ French Fries 
5 pm to 10 pm Everyoigbt 
and AU Day Saturday 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 
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AMILIA 
IARHART 

DILI.BAR 
.. .for a New·York state of mind. 

Tomorrow on 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
Jameson & Bushmill's Irish Whiskey 

$1.25 a shot. 
Bailey's Irish Cream $1.25 a shot. 

Guiness Stout & Harp lager 
$1.00 Bottles. 

Green Champagne $1.00 a glass. 
Amell ••• rh.rt Den & .. , 

Cold Sandwich" 
• Spiced Him, Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
• Ham. Salimi and Chefte 
• Ham. Turkey and Chene 
• BOlogna and Ch .. se 
• Pepperoni and Ch .... 
• Ham. Coppacola 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Ch_) 
• Ham and Swla. 
• Turkey 
• Roast Beef 

(well or rare) 
• Tuna Fish Salad 
• Hobo Combination 
Hot Sandwich .. 
• Roast Beef 

(Well or Rare) 
• Corned Beef on Rye 
• Putraml 
• Bavanln Beef 
• Reuben on Rye 
• Ham and Swiu 
Av.Habie In flQlllar 
or king ala 

• 

Hobo Potato 
• BUller 
• Bacon Bits 
• Sour Cream 
• Caulillower 
• Melted Cheddar 
• Broccol' 
• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Omons 
• Mushrooms 
Taco Potato 

HUNGR~ 
HOBO ~ 
517 S. Rlver,lde 
337-5270 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

SPRING BREAK 
SPECIAL 

---------------
$6.00 

For any 2 amall 
One Topping Wedgla 

Additional Toppings 
onlv 30¢ each. 

w ..... purchued ...... teIv S3.90 
One Covpon per Wedgle. 
Expires March 18, 1984. 

Paul Revere', PIzza L _____________ _ 

East SIde Dorms CaU 
440 Kirkwood 

354-1552 

r--------------., 
$8.95 Tax Induded 

For our Speclall8" One 
Topping PIzza 

'MIh Thin, 11*:1. or Deep DIsh CruoI, 
AddItional Toppings only 8S¢. 

Quarts of POp 

5~each 
Expires March 18,1984. 

Paul Revere', PIzza ______________ .J 

Wett Side Dorms CaD 
421 10th Avenue 

Cora1vlIIe 

351·9282 
Open Sunday Dec, 11 Noon-Midnight 

Houn: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm· 1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm . 2 am, Su 4 pm - 12 pm 
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Arts and entertainment 

!Teenage pianist renders Beethoven 
Jwith power, Chopin with delicacy 
By John Voland 
Arta/Entertalnment Editor 

made work very well, especially by 
emphasizing the fitful, surprising nature of 

,
I 

1BEFORE I GET UNDERWAY, 
: I'd like to say a hearty 'mea 

culpa' regarding my mis
representation of Robert 

Schumann's Nlcbta .. ecke (plano pieces 

the work. This was Haydn at his witty best, \ 
and McDermott made that quite plain, even 
if the grace and sta teliness of the piece lost 
a bit of its impact. 

,transcribed for wind quintet - includinl an 
oboe d'amore - by the Emmanunel Wind 

,Quintet's homist David Hoose) for the 
,scheduled Quintet by AUlUst KluBhardt. I 
was, in fact, five minutes late for the con
cert and missed the announcement of the 
change, and was unfortunately in such a 
hurry to leave afterward that I didn't 10 
backstage, as ] normally do, to talk with 
the performers. Even though the pieces 
were "very reminiscent of Brahms" and 
did indeed display "traces of Wagner and 
Liszt" as I mentioned, I didn't realize I was 
dealing with a progenitor (ScbumaM) 
rather than a' descendant (Klugbardt) of 
these Influences, nor that my sense of tem
pora I direction was aU messed up. My wrist 
is extended ... 

• • • 
Meanwhile there's this young (19) pianist 

named Anne-Marie McDermott, who, given 
a few years of artistic seasoning and a 
slightly longer view of her repertolre,is go
ing to take the world by storm, if her Young 
Artists' recital Wednesday night in Clapp 
Recital Hall is any indication of her sizable 
abilities. 

SHE IS A PIANIST of surprising power, 
given her less-than-imposing physical size i 
in her recital of Haydn, Beethoven, 
Prokoviev, Chopin (not the Berceuse, as 
announced, but the Ballade No. 1 in G 
minor) and Liszt, she consistently dis
played a fire and a force I have never heard 

from ·a pianist of ber age/frame. The 
Beethoven was especially full of big, 
powerful playing - some real virtuoso 
showmanship. And the Liszt, of course, 
gave McDermott full rein to show off her 
dazzling fingerwork. 

McDermott isn't only a powerlIlayer, 
though. She also has considerable poetic 
resources, as evidenced in the Chopin wort. 
She used rubato liberally but almost always 
judiciously, never stretching the line out of 
shape; and the contrasts in mood, dynamic 
and sheer sound were highly effective, not 
only in the Chopin but also in the slow 
movements of the Beethoven and 
Prokoviev sonatas. 

There were a few problems, too. Her 
natural virtuoso instincts got the better of 
her more than once, making her , for exam
ple, take the Presto of the Haydn sonata 
quite a bit too quickly (the right-hand 
passagework became an indistinguishable 
blur at the prestissimo she set for herself) 
and to rush the development and coda of the 
Prokoviev finale into an exciting mess. She 
seemed to get so involved and excited by 
the music she was making that she lost her
self in it - not wholly a bad thing, but it's 
something that needs to be controlled and 
distanced a little better. 

THE HAYDN SONATA (in E-flat) that 
opened the program sent a clear signal. 
Here was unabashedly big-piano Haydn, 
with big sonorities and a very plush pedal. 
McDermott was looking for the Beethoven 
in the work, which as a plan of attack she 

Beethoven's "Appasslonata" Sonata (No. 
23 In F minor, Op. 57), ever a grateful vehi
cle for the vi rtuoso (perhaps only the 
"Waldsteln" Is better sulted), was given a 
riveting, Intense performance by McDer
mott. ThouBh she let some technical mig. 
takes distract her attention from time to 
time, the pianist ga ve everything of herself 
to this big, forceful piece, and the oc
casiona I messiness did not bother me. Hers 
was an emotional- Indeed, impassioned
survey of the work . 

Serge Prokoviev's piano sonatas offer a 
personal variant of the sardonic, highly 
rhythmic idiom he developed in his 
symphonies and other orchestral music; 
here the sarcasm mellows and evolves Into 
a very intimate expression of paln and dis
satisfaction. McDermott seemed to unders
tand this ; ber pianism here was more con
trolled (save for the rushed final pages), 
very crystalline and clear. Sbe also enjoyed 
the mechanical rhythmic pulse of the wort, 
emphasizing the odd accents and sharp dis
sonances round in the first and last move
ments. 

Both the Chopin and the Liszt (for ob
viously different reasons) were treated 
very well by McDermott. As outlined 
above, she knew where and when to slow 
down, to spe.ed up, to "milk" the line a bit. 
And her technical abilities are 
phenomenal; the Liszt, played by her a bit 
on the brisk side, still emerged whole and 
(relatively) unscathed. 

Watch for the name: Anne-Marie 
McDennott. 

Fields suit nets $850,000 settlement 
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (UPI) - A 

We tport plasUc surgeon who performed a 
face lift on the late comedienne ToUe 
Fields, and was blamed in a lawsuit for her 
death two years later, has agreed to an 
$850,000 malpractice settlement. 

"We're thrilled," said attorney Stuart A. 
Schlesinger of New York City, who repre
sents George Johnston, Fields' husband and 
executor of her estate. 

J 

in her left leg, the suit claimed. 
Fields planned a comeback and was to 

start an engagement Aug. 2, 1978, at the 
Sahara Hotel in Las Vegas when she died 
that day of another apparent heart attack. 

Dr. William T. Keavy, who has offices in 
Stamford, Conn. and New Yort City, ad
mllted no liability in Fields' death when 
making the out-of-court settlement. 

JOHNSTON FILED suit in 1978, blaming 
Keavy for his wife's death that year at age 
48. When Fields entered the hospital in 
March 1976, she had been a diabetic for 
years and also suffered from vascular 
problems. 

Lawyers for her estate charged Keavy 
failed to provide Fields with proper care 
during her stay at St. Joseph's, was 
negligent in performing the face lift and 
failed to recognjze the significance of her 
diabetes. 

DAlE lEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
The agreement Tuesday brough t to $1.6 

million the total in out-of-court settlements 
with Fields' estate stemming from her face 
lift at St. Joseph's Hospital In Stamford. 

Shortly after Keavy performed the opera
tion Fields suffered a heart attack and 
developed phlebitis, a vein Innammation, 

I THE MOVIES I 
."I(Y ',lI'I( (A) Clmpul I. 

1:3O-4:00-6.45-U:3O 
POOTLOON (A) Clmpua II. 

1:45-4: 15·1:00-9:30 
TIll II .. ", lTV" (PG) Camilli' III . 

2:00-1:30 
ILA.I IT O. 1110 (A) Cinema I. 

Weeknlghll 7:15-9'30 
Sat & Sun 1.30-4.00-7:15·9:30 ,,,.IIY • AUXA .. II (PG) MIrO 

WMknlghtl 7:30 pm 
Sil I Sun. 2:00 & 7:30 
TAIII( (PO) Clnelllll " 
WeellniQhtl 8:4$.8:15 

Sal ISun. 2:D0-4:30-S:4$.8:15 
DII. OP DHAIIIIUT (PO) Eniliert 

WHknlghil 8:45 I 11:30 pm 
Set. & Sun. 1 :1 5-04:00-8:45-8:30 

Don't miss the first 
performance ever of 
this monumental 
work in Hancher. 
Concert begins with 
Beethoven' 5 

Symphony No.1. 

ATLANTA 
SYMPHONY 
ORCHESfRA 
with ur Choirs Plays 
BEETHOVEN'S 

conductor 

Monday 
March 26 
8:00pm 

l_vlll Stili 
Sl&/1$.SO/14 NONtud", .. 
$t6/U.SO/U UI Stud", .. 

V_v.! s.. (b.kony) 

$12 Nonltudtnll 
$10 VI 5tudtnll 

The estate blamed Keavy for Fields' sub
sequent health problems and her death. 

Distributors of Budweiser, Budweiser Ugh~ Michelob, Michelob 
lJgh~ Busch and Natural Ught. 

Sports 

By St.w Batt.rlon 
Sport, Editor 

They're not going to Florida, but the 
Iowa men's gymnastics team will be 
taking a break of its own this weekend 
- a break from the pressure of intense 
competition. 

After finishing third at the Big Ten 
Championships last weekend, the 
Hawkeyes will compete in the 
Cllicagoland ' invitational and the n-
1laois Open over break and Iowa has 
one goal In mind, raising Its team 
average. 

"We're really looking for a score," 
Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said. "If we 
could score ahove a 277.3 we could 
r.is,e our average to 'lT8 and I'd be 
comfortable with that." 

mE HAWKE YES ARE currently 
averaging 277.83 in their top two home 
scores and best three road scores, part 
of lJIe formula used to determine the 10 
teams that will qualify for the NCAA 

[ '''m,;,,,hl, •. 0", ,,;d th, 

z~i;~;:~ ;'ine 

1 
S~:::lt;:aT \he hwa men'~ %~\t team ::~~~o 
~ up with one of its most experienced had a 
squads In recent years. 1984 

Coach Chuck Zwiener's team boasted Iowa 

! 
three three-year lettermen In Mike Hasley, 
Gary Claypool and Greg Winkle. That trio 
helped lead the Hawkeyes to a fourth-place 

, Jjnisb in the Big oren meet at the Finkbine 
Golf Course. 

But tbe three lowa goU veterans nave 
graduated, and Zwiener starts the 1984 
season with one of the youngest and most 
inexperienced tearns he's had in his 'IT 
years of leading the Hawkeye attack. 

Hasley's average of 76.8 in 17 rounds was 
Iowa's third best, while Claypool ranked 

• fourth at 77.4. Winkle was the Hawkeye 

I sixth·man with an average of 79.7 strokes 
per round . 

, ON TOP OF THE loss of those three, 
Iowa's top golfer last year, senior Gregg 
Tebbutt, has elected to redshirt this season. 
Zwiener calls Tebbutt a "young senior" 

Steelers' Blou 
PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Defensive back 

Mel Blount, who helped the Pittsburgh 
Steelers to four Super Bowl championships, 
announced Thursday he is retiring from 
professional football after 14 years. 

Blount, 35, will spend much of his time 
working at the Mel Blount Youth Home for 
troubled youngsters which he established 
on his farm in Vidalia, Ga. 

"He's at a point in his career when it's 
lime to start looking at other things," said 
team spokesman Joe Gordon. "The body 
starts showing certain signs. It's a situation 
every athlete faces ." 

Netters' sprin 
begins "new 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

It bas been three weeks since Ruth 
Ann Gardner and Cathy Claussen took 
over the Iowa women's tennis team 
and beginning Monday in Irvine, Calif., 
the new coaching duo will have their 

, first cbance to see their Hawkeyes in 
action. 

Iowa's last competition was a 5-4 win 
over Northern lIIino!s on Feb. 25. Since 
that time Gardner and Claussen have 
been putting the Hawkeyes through 
rigorous practices in preparation for 
the sp~ing trip to California. 

Iowa will be meeting Cal-8tate Long 
Beach, Montana State, Colorado and 
San Diego on its week-long stay on the 
West Coast. The days without matches 
\\'ill be used practiCing and adjusting to 
ptaying outdoors. 

GARDNER SAID THE Hawkeyes 
are heading west with "a new outlook" 
on the season. "The three weeks of 
practice have just been going great," 
she said. "The whole team Is working 
bard In drilling, conditioning and 
Challenge matches." 

The line-up for the trip is not yet set 
as the squad will play its final round of 
cballenge matches this afternoon. It 
Cln be expected that senior Sara 
Loetscher will continue to play at No. 
I..The doubles teams are likely to have 
Loetscher teaming with Michele Con
lon, freshmen Jenny Reuter and Kim 
Martin playing together and the third 
duo should see Juli Welnsline and Lisa 
Rozenboom as partners. 

The real question as far as the line
up IOes will be the status of Conlon. 
The IDwa City native has been plagued 
aU apring by tendonitis in her right 
Wrilt. She was the Hawkeyes' No. 1 
player last faJl and it Is up in the air 
where and how much she will play in 
California . 

"I REAllY DON'T know how mudl victories. " 
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Sports 

Iowa gym~as~s. 'break' for meet' 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

They're not going to Florida, but the 
Iowa men's gymnastics team will be 
taklDg a break of ils own this weekend 
- a break from the pressure of intense 
competition. 

ballooned scores that could bappen at 
some meets." 

Iowa has already beaten Illinois 
three times this season, another ooe of 
the criteria, so Dunn said Iowa will be 
competing for itself in the final two 
meets of the season. 

tion. "There's not really that much 
competition," he said. "We'll be a lot 
more relaxed and we should be able to 
go In and win the meet. It will also give 
us a chance to get some more scores 
for nationals." 

DePaul's Meyer 
named top coach 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Ray 
Meyer of DePaul, a grand master 
of college basketball taking his 
finai tum on the court, Thursday 
was named Coach of the Year by 
United Press International for the 
1983-84 season. 

MEYER, PREVIOUSLY named 
Coach of the Year in 19110, outdate. 
the award itself. He took over the 
basketball team at DePaul in 1942, 
10 years before the first Mlcb 
coaching presentation was made. 

"I'm very honored and excited," 

After finishing third at the Big Ten 
Cbampionships last weekend, the 
Hawkeyes will compete in the 
Cbicagoland ' lnvitational and the n
liDois Open over break and Iowa has 
one goal in mind, raising its team 
average. 

"We're really looking for a score," 
Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said. "U we 
could score above a 277.3 we could 
raise our average to 278 and I'd be 
comfortable with that." 

''THESE MEETS COME at the right 
time of the season, after we've had a 
lot of pressure last week," Dunn said. 
"We can just concentrate on ourselves 
and we've really got no need to worry 
about anybody else. There won't be as 
much pressure as there was tast year 
when we had to go head to head with 
Northern (ruinois for the final NCAA 

mE HAWKEYE!! ARE still looking 
for that "right" combination of people 
to get the highest possible score, Dunn 
said. Iowa freshman Tom Auer will 
likely see more action this weekend. 

Dunn said Iowa wllJ focus on improv
ing its parallel bars score this weekend 
after the Hawkeyes had trouble on the 
event at the Big Ten meet. "You'll 
proba bly see the most changes in the 
line-up on parallel bars," Dunn said. 
"We've got to do something there." 

In his 42nd and las t year of 
coaching, Meyer has made this 
season more than a sentimental 
journey, leading the Blue Dert'lons 
to a 26-2 record, a No. 4 ranking 
and a sbot at an NCAA cham
pionship. 

he said of the latest honor. "llIt I 
owe it to my players. This squad 
has been a close knit one. We don't 
have any superstars on the team 
but they have banded together and • 
had a great season." 

mE HAWKE YES ARE currently 
averaging 277.83 in their top two home 
scores and best three road scores, part 
of the formula used to determine the 10 
teams that will qualify for the NCAA 
Championsh ips. Dunn said the 
Hawkeyes currently appear to be in 

ninth, but Illinois, New Mexico and 
Brigham Young are within striking 
range. 

"All of them are below us," Dunn 
said, "and they do have two meets left 
also. What we need the score for is to 
insure ourselves against some 

spotl." • 
The Hawkeyes will meet Illinois

Chicago, Northern illinOis, Indiana 
State, Wisconsin.{)shkosb, DUnois and 
Michigan at the Chicagoland meet this 
weekend and then meet Indiana State, 
Dlinois, Southern Illinois and Ohio 
State next weekend in Champaign, DI. 

Hawkeye still rings specialist Mike 
Tangney said the Hawkeyes are at. ease 
heading into this weekend's competi-

In the all-around, Aaron BreMiIler 
will join Lenny Lucarello , Stu 
Breitenstine and Dan Bachman in com
petition at the Chlcagoland Invitational 
and Auer will compete in the all
around at the Illinois Open. The team 
finals for the Chicagoland meet are 
Saturday with the compulsory all
around scheduled for Sunday. 

Zwiener's inexperienced Hawkeyes 
in Florida getting ready for season 

By Greg Ander.on 
Staff Writer 

Last year the Iowa men's golf team 
qIeIled up with one of its most experienced 
squads in recent years. 

and he hopes that the year off will give Teb
butt a chance to mature his game. 

The Bettendorf, Iowa, native averaged 
75.4 to top his Hawkeye teammates and he 
had a personal best round of 71 during the 
1984 sea son. 

preseason training training trip in Florida 
in Orlando, Fla., to continue preparation 
for the upcoming season. 

Zwiener will be taking a good look at 
many inexperienced Iowa golfers while in 
Florida, many of whom will have a chance 
to fill out the varsity roster. 

In a balloting of 238 
sportswriters and broadcasters 
across the country, Meyer was a 
decisive winner with a nearly 4-to-
1 margin of victory over his 
nearest competitor . Meyer 
received 93 votes, Dean Smith of 
North Carolina had 25 and Gene 
Keady of Purdue 2l. 

In other years, Meyer had such 
players as the great George Mikan 
when basketball was played in 
dusty gyms. 

"I thought a t the beginning of 
the season that 18 or 19 or 20 wins 
would be our goal," Meyer said, 
the winniagest active college 
coach. "But 26 exceeded my 
wildest dreams." 

mEXICAN CAf[ 

Coach Chuck Zwiener 's team boasted 
three three-year lettermen in Mike Hasley, 
Gary Claypool and Greg Winkle. That trio 
helped lead the Hawkeyes to a fourth-place 
finish in the Big Ten meet at the Finkbine 
Golf Course. 

But the three Iowa golf veterans have 
graduated, and Zwiener starts the 1984 
season with one of the youngest and most 
inexperienced teams he's had in his 27 
years of leading the Hawkeye attack. 

Iowa's No. 2 man last year, senior 
Eugene Elliot, will be playing this season 
and Zwiener will be looking to the three
year letter winner for much needed 
leadership. 

Elliot, a high school teammate of Teb
butt's at Bettendorf, has been elected 
Hawkeye captain for the upcoming season. 
His average was 76.6and Elliot had the best 
round of any Iowa golfer last year with a 69. 

AMONG THOSE WHO should have a shot 
at playing a few competitive rounds this 
season are juniors Trent Dosett , Mike 
Eckerman and Joe Palmer along with 
sophomore Mike Compiano and senior 
Mark Christenson. 

'----=---WE HOPE TO 81 VOUIII 

Hasley's average of 76.8 in 17 rounds was 
Iowa's third best, while Claypool ranked 

,. fourth at 77.4. Winkle was the Hawkeye 
sixth·man with an average of 79.7 strokes 
per round. 

ON TOP OF THE loss of those three, 
Iowa's lop golfer last year, senior Gregg 
Tebbutt, has elected to redshirt this season. 
Zwiener calls Tebbutt a "young senior" 

SOPHOMORE GUY BOROS, the son of 
professional star Julius Boros, sbould also 
be a big contributor on the Iowa links this 
season. As a freshman last year, Boros 
played varsity and was the No. 5 man with 
a 78.1 stroke per round standard. 

The next week will be somewhat of a 
homecoming for the Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
native. 

Iowa left Tuesday for their annual 

Dosett was the only one in the group to 
earn a letter last season. The Wapello, 
Iowa, native competed in three rounds and 
had an average of 82.7. 

Two freshman golfers enrolled at Iowa 
this year. Shawn Heraty from Skokie, Ill ., 
and Waseca, Minn., native Corey Rieck are 
both newcomers to Iowa golf, but they are 
not expected to get many varsity rounds in 
this season. 

Iowa opens its season March 3I-Aprill at 
the Illinois Invitational. 

Steelers' Blount decides to retire 
PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Defensive back 

Mel Blount, who helped the Pittsburgh 
Sleelers to four Super Bowl championships, 
announced Thursday he is retiring from 
professional football after 14 years. 

Sportsbriefs 
Davidson signs two 

Spikers ink two Serving 
from 11 a.m. 

(In Lounge only) 

16 oz. Rocks 
MARGARITA8 
16 oz. 
GREEN BEER 

Cedar Rapids 
Iowa City 

Blount, 35, will spend much of his time 
working at the Mel Blount Youth Home for 
troubled youngsters which he established 
on his farm in Vidalia, Ga. 

"He's at a point in his career when it's 
time to start looking at other things," said 
t~m spokesman Joe Gordon. "The body 
starts showing certain signs. It's a situation 
every athlete faces ." 

The defending Big Ten field hockey c0-
champion Iowa Hawkeyes have added two 
more players to their roster for next fall . 
Seldon, N.Y., goaltender Karen Napolitano 
and Deborah Itobertson, a Jighting-quick 
forward from Garden Grove, Calif., have 
signed letters of intent to play with Coach 
Judith Davidso~'s Hawkeyes. 

Iowa volleyball Coach Sandy Stewart has 
signed two more players to letters of intent 
to play for the Hawkeyes next fall. Marsha 
Dirks, a 5-foot-9 hitter/ setter from Arvada, 
Colo. and Cedar Fa lis native Roxanne 
Henry, a 5-11 outside hitter signed with 
Iowa Wednesday. 

The two new signees join Oak Park High 
School teammates Ellen Mullarkey and 
Patty Ryan who committed to Iowa earlier 
this spring. Mullarkey, Dirks and Henry 
are scholarship players. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' ........ . 

Netters' spring trip 
begins "new season' 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

It has been three weeks since Ruth 
Ann Gardner and Cathy Claussen took 
Over the Iowa women 's tennis team 
and beginning Monday in Irvine, Calif., 
the new coaching duo will have their 

, first chance to see their Hawkeyes in 
action. 

Iowa's last competition was a 5-4 win 
over Northern lllinols on Feb. 25. Since 
that time Gardner and Claussen have 
been putting the Hawkeyes through 
rigorous practices in preparation for 
\be sp~ing trip to California. 

Iowa will be meeting Cal-State Long 
Beach, Montana State, Colorado and 
San Diego on its week-long stay on the 
West Coast. The days without matches 
IVill be used practiCing and adjusting to 
playing ou tdoors. 

GARDNER SAID THE Hawkeyes 
are beading west with "a new outlook" 
on the season. "The three weeks of 
practice have just been going great," 
she said . "The whole team Is working 
bard in drilling, cond iUoning and 
challenge matches." 

The line-up for the trip is not yet set 
as the squad wUl play its final round of 
challenge matches this afternoon. It 
can be expected tha t senior Sa ra 

1 Loetacher will continue to play at No. 
I. The doubles teams are likely to have 
Loetscher teaming with Michele Con
loa, freshmen Jenny Reuter and Kim 
Martin playing together and the third 
duo should see Juli WellL'ltine and Lisa 
RoJenboom as partners. 

11Ie real question as far as the line
up fles will be the status of Conlon. 
Tbe Iowa City na tive has been plagued 
aU spring by tendonitis In her right 
1n'iIt. She was the Ha"keyes' No. 1 
player last fall and It Is up In the air 
lrbere and how much she will play in 
California. 

"I REAU Y DON'T know how muclt 

Sara Loelach,r 

I'm going to be able to play," Conlon 
said. "Right now its just a day-to-day 
thing. [ 'II playas much as I'm able." 

The most consistent Hawkeye SO far 
during the spring has been Martin. She 
said sbe is happy with her game as it 
stands right now but knows she can im
prove. "Everything has been going 
great lately, " she said. "But I know I 
can get better. I've had some wins over 
some good people and tha t has helped 
my confidence." 

Loetscl\er Is the only Hawkeye with 
any spring trip experience. "We played 
Colorado last fail and beat them 8·1," 
she said. "But we don't know a lot 
about the' rest of the teams. 

"What we have right now is a real 
good attitude among the players on the 
team," Loetscher said. "We're going 
to California with the Idea of playilll 
well and bringing home a couple of 
victories. " 

. 

University of Iowa 

SPORTS CLUBS 
Presidents of all clubs 
must contact Marty 
Lantz, Recreational 
Services, E 216 Field 
House to make an 
appointment to file 
budget requests for 
1984-85 school year. 
Phone 353-3494. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I ~ • • r. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Quail 
lrurnslo 

account 
10 Cauchos 
14 Like a Romney 
15 Pedro's pay 
II Negotiable 

paper 
17 Deliquesces 
18 Antelopelike 

deer 
20 Frocked 
22 Rebels 
23 Kind of duck 
24 School Shelley 

attended 
25 Ibsen's 

"Hedda-" 
27 Loaded (with) 
• Choler 
31 Staid 
33 Boses 
35 Pinocchio's 

nose·growers 
37 Winter hazard 
31 Tie 
40 Examines 
42 Supplementary 
44 Aunt, in 

Orizaba 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

1 Lombard lake 
2 For the 

duration of 
3 Antelope 
4 Involve willy

nilly 
5 Dwells 
1-

Matecumbe 
Key, Fla. 

7 Chalcedony 
8 Monogram of 

Anna 
Christie's 
creator 

I Musical 
composition 

10 In disorder ; 
upset 

11 "Gigl" 
playwright 

12 Being, in Brest 
13 Town on the 

Yonne 
11 Kind of 

insurance 
21 PIanist Peter 

and family 
24 Dropped a fly 
25 Thin gold layer 
21 The Ram 
27 Sustaillll 
28 Antelope 
2tC08ch 
32 Culpability 
M Do in a fly 
31 Passed In the 

buff 
38 Of tissue 

41 Minister 
43 "Who then 

-bebalfso 
kind again?" : 
Shako 

... Makes aware 
48" Areopalitica" 

author 
50 Encrusted 
51 Plndar's 

output 
52 Pickoul 
53 Favus 
54 Cut the 

mustard 
55 Drought, in 

Durango 
58 Rebuff 
58 Side issue 

• • ................. ~~. 
45 RUI and river 
47 Sing the blues 
41-Stanley 

Gardner 
50 West Indies 

Indian 

.1it~pattick' 5 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Come & 
Celebrate 

St. Patrick s 
Day 

Bam·2am 
For your safety, 

free IfUlIsportatioo 
after 8 pm. 

525 S. Gilbert 
Free Parkl", In Back 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

51 Eight lines of 
verse 

54 Paying no heed 
57 Antelope 
51 Harden 
.. French 

women's 
magazine 

II Kidney 
12 Puccini opera 
U Pungorluae 
84 Spore 
IS At hand 

: ... Tt.-.s PIlllf 

• • • • • • • • • • 

prairie lights books 
"Besl bookslore within hundreds of miles. " 

15.S.Dubuque 837·2881 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
i 
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.... , ' 'IRSONAL 

·£DI Classified. DtlClII"~A nON HU~TSI 
II you think you h ... been dl .. 
criminated ag.lnat In houllng. "". 
ploymanl. credit. 01 pUbHc .ccom. 
modliion .. cal lho towl City Human 
Rightl Commlal\<>". 358-5022. 358-
~. ~H 

P .... ONAL 
..RVICI 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now Icctptlng new cHtn". 
Swodllh/Shl."u. Cortilled. Women 
only. IIl-02N. Monlhly plan 

HIL' WAIITID 
SUMMER JOBS 

AYllllbl1 In low •• 12.00.00 .nd up. 
For more Information, come 10 th. 
1M\). Norlh_lOrn Room. TUUd.y. 
Mlfch21IhaU:30. 11:30. 1:30 or 

H.LP WAIITID 
NOW hiring pm c.thlers. "'pply In 
porIOn MOnd.y·Thurld.y ""_ 
2-" pm. lowl f\jver Power Com
pany. EOE. 3- II 

' .. ILI.INA .. Y 
NOTa 

puallHlll .. WMNlNO 
ThO Dolty Iow.n r""'mmand. Ihll 
you tnvtltlgll' .... ry 1>/1<1 .. 01 It>-

• _menl OIIportunMItl. W •• uggttl 
you conau" your own anornay 01 

_ ..... lor • Irtl pamphlel and Idvlee 
~om lho Anornay Oantral'l Con· 
aumer Pro"",lon 0IY1IIon. _ 
1uI1d1"ll. 011 Mol ..... lowl 50318. 
Phon. 515-il81·58H. 

EftAO~S 
Wt\tn In ectItf1IHrnent contain. an 
.rror whleh 'I not me laun Of the lid-
Ylrtl.r. tho 1I.l>IlIty 01 Tho Dolly 
Ionn th.n not .. _ IUplllylng • 
correction lett., and a correct In .... • 

.• lion lor tho 1fIIC' occuplod by the 
Inc:orrectl.m, not the enllr. MI.,.,.-

- -II •• m.nl . No 'Olpon.lbility II 
auumed tor mort than one m.. 
~rtcl ... rtlon 01 any edyerU .. 
... enl. A corrtcllon will be pubKshed 

In • lUbaoquenl ISIU' provldlng tho 
IdverllNr r'PQfll the error or oml .. 
.... n on lho d.y Ihlt ft occurs. 

. 'IR.ONAL 

HAP'Y ' .. THDAY 
STEVE 

on MlrCh 22-
Sul'prllt. you cult ""It devil. youl 
I ... you Itlll h ... lhoM ... y 
dlmpltl. I'm gled you ch.nged 
your hll"lYit. lhOYgh. W.II. h_ 
• good on •• buddy. By lho way. I 
Ilk. thOIt "ro. 

- D.S. 
happy blrthd.y 10 tho cult" guy 
in lown, 

I loy. you 
-1-

WEDDING I'HOTOQAAPHY 
'ExperltnCld pro_n.I .. ,.I ... It 

• plya 10 COIhpar. Jim LII..... iI54-
158O.lter . :30 ~ 

If you hlyt $,eo.nd • w,y to gill to 
_ York. you can bt In Europ. by 
the day a".r tomorrow with AIR 
HITCH - For dOl.II .. caM 1·800-372· 
12~ 5-3 

HESITATING, qUllllonl"ll. acared 
.boul your ... ulllty'l G.y Poopla'l 
Union out'Neh/dftcuUion group, 

lundaV, MitCh 21, Fireside Room, 
10S0Uth Gilbert. I p.m. 3-21 

RAPl Vlctlm IUPPO~ group lor 
_. DrOll In ~ WtdnaedlY 
011:30 p.m .. 130 North Medlson. FOI 
Inlorm.tlon colt 353-8209 5-1 I 

ABOVE .. erlge mglt m.n in 20'. 
woukt Ilk. to meet qualfty, un
mauled wom.n, to 35 lor bu.." ... , 
p .. aaurl, partnership OaNy Iowan, 
eo. "'·1 . low. CIty.1A S2242 ~4 

ATTRACTIVE. W/M. coring la'll at ... 
dent. 21 ..... attractlvl nonsmok
Ing. nondrinklng women wIlo enjoy 
natu", mu&lC, exerc'" and 

1 .atmung lports 'or dating and 
poa~blt Iong· .... m r.IIIIOIlIhlp. 
Write: Da!ty Iow8n. Box A-4, Iowa 
City. IA 52242 ... 

"TTRACnVE. thoughttuL 
prOl .... onli '\udOfI~ 23. _. 
~em ... COIhpenoonthlp. Ho_ 
'tltdlng. mUIIc. "'lnI<lng. IportS. 
eo. 11-3. OIHylowan. towa City. IA 
52242. ~3 

GAYUNE 
353·1182 

5-11 

£UltOPE round top atr 
Chlcago/Fronklurt $4IG. 2 month 
Euratl pall 1310. "" •• 1 .. group 
llarnbow To ... 113-524-2127 
coll.ct. 3-1$ 

HAIA 5I'/I1II..-1 IIm.1t model lor 
_patlUon in DtI _ .. March 
2t Companltllon provkltd. CIit 
331·2'98. 3-H 

EXOTIC Dtncers lor bachelor. 
I>Irthd.y partltl and othor _. 
Ilona 354-0312 3-21 

PIRIONAL 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Da lly Iowan 

now off ... s 

Park & Shop 
Bus l Shop 

with the purchase o f 

an a d - $5 minimu m 

SlOW ·.m ww.y wilh b.lIoonl 
_ed by our .Inglng "Play 
Bunny ." .... LLDONS. ' ALLOONS, 
I ALlOl*S. 354·"71. VIllIMe. 4-
17 

IELLING your plronhll? Advertllt 
In The D.,1y towan Claliitiod. 

FLAIIIDANCEAS. male and lem.le. 
lor lpeclll oceilion • . Call Tin •• 
1151·5358. 4-2. 

WEPDlNGI. 'A"TlEI 
'''I.ol·M·Sound. 
Slone Ag. prices. 

WHAUN' DEEJAY DAlf 
337·3153 

4-20 

NATIONAL POISON 
PREVENTION WEEK 

WA~TED: Any Old lunk you cIOn'l 
w .... WIN pIcIc up. 351-1318. ~3 

WIIEN)'OU \IIInk 01 hOUling - Ihlnk 
01 lho Iowa City Human Alghl. Com· 
million. " )'OU think you m.y h.YI 
_ dllCrlmlrl.l.d ag.lnlt In houl· 
Ing. Clll VI . W. Ctn help. 358-5022. 
358-~. ~1 

LESIIIAN SUPPOAT LINE. Call lor 
InIOlmltlon.IUPporl. crlili. 353-
82e5. . ·1 1 

SINGLE or divorced? Mill new 
"lends. Information will be provided 
with .. It·lddrllied .I.mped en· 
ytlope. Wrlll 10 eo. 1028. Codlr 
Rlpld'.low. 52'*' 1028 4-8 

SINGLESH 
A9n 18-gs! Retpecl.b .. lrl.Mshlp. 
dating, cO"lapond.nc. and JUI' I 
lot of run. Newsleuer $1 SI.V.'. En. 
terprlse, Box 2600,10'0II8 Clly, IoWI 
522... 3-26 

WEDDI~G MUSIC 
For otfemony. recepHons. Siring. 
and ohamber music combination .. 
Tope .nd ,.Ier.n .... 338·0005.3-18 

UNIVEA8ITY 01 10Wl lurplul equip· 
m.nt. ConIUmtf' Dlacount Corpora .. 
lion. 2020 North Towno L.na. N.E .. 
Codar Rapldl. 3~·eo.8. ~ It 

HAIR color proOlom? Ca" lho H.'r 
Color Hollin. VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLlHG. 338-1~ ~13 

PLANNING • weddlrlg? Th. Hobby 
,., ... ofter. n.tlonlillo" of qUllity 
Invltilion. Ind acctllOr,", 10% 
dllCount on ord.r. with pre""ta .. 
lion 01 Ihl. 1<1. PhOn' 36 1·1. 13 
tvenlng. Ind weekend.. 3-.30 

••• llIblt. 3-28 

~SONAL. r".tlonshlpa . .... 
uillty, auk:idl, In'orm.ion. r.'11i 
(mtdlc:al.II9a1. counlOlI"Il): CAllIS 
CENTER 35 I -0 I .0. Froti. 
Anonymou •. Confidantili. 4-8 

INDIVIDUAL and lamlly oounlOllrlg 
lor dtlllriltion •• n.ltty. and 
r ... llonlhlp problem •. STRUI 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 331· 
68gs. 3-11 

GETTING MARRIED? Hav. your 
wedding prot ... lon .. ly YldlOtlpod. 
Affordable ,,,,,, fr" demonltr,a 
lioni. PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
VIDEO. 3~2501 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wednatd.y .nd Friday 
noon at WnJey HOUN Muetc Room, 
S.lurd.y noon .1 North HIli. Wild 
Bill 'I CoileeShop 4-13 

MA~IAGE? Vow to dO ~ rlghl. 
Vaw to make It 'lit, 

But Vow wi. you ,emember. ttle 
Big DIy 'IIh.n 11'1 PII'? 
DEJA vu 
TECHNIQUE RECDRDlIIGI 

With DEJA VU Iho mlkO'l on you. 
Where no-one 84 .. can 1M, 

YOU'II llear lOCh word •• ,"'Iy .1 
heard, 

To aid your memory, 
CUSTOM AUDIO/VIDEO 
REC~DING atartl"ll 11150. 
SEE TtlE YELLOW P ... GES. 
331·888 • . 

3-28 
t'IIEGNANT? You don'l hayt 10 go n 
.Ionel Stlhany Chrlttlan S.rvl ... 
olfen I," counllling to unmarried 
partn', as well II other .uppar!' .... 
he1p luch as living arrangementa 
• nd modic.I ... lalano •. Call 1-100· 
BETHANY. 4-. 

CHILDREN 
ACT FAST. TUTOR. Ch.ml.lry. phYllcl. m.lh TAKE tlmo 10 r .... In the 1000.lIon 

.nd biOlogy. Mille. 3~'()325 beloro tank. THE LILLY POND. 331.15eo 4-
h .m. 4-20 " SO DO 

POISONS. 
MARCH 18·2., 1984 

KAPPA EPSILON 

PLANNING A 
WILD l CRAZY 

SPRING 
BREAK? 

Then you deserve to look 

GREATI We have fun ac· 

cessorles to go with 

YOU R fun times. A most 

unu8ual display of 

handmade, one-o'-a· 
kind earrings, hand

painted shirts by 

"Robot," studded leather 

bells, wrist bands & boot 

bands. We also have uni

que gift Hems 'or unor-

dinary people. 

MAGNUM OPUS 
HALLMAU 

(Ibove \I,nen,'s) 
Open 11 to 5 Mon .• Sal 

PRDFESS,ONAL pholographer h •• 
room tor rlnl, accell to dafkroom, 
Itudlo.381·8050. 3-15 

PIRIOIIAL 
IIRVICI 
THE MEDICINE STORE tn Cor.IvIIi. 
where" COlli loll 10 k.p ho.llhy. 
354-4354. 5-3 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
&parl.ncac Ihor""I"" WIth "mlnlst 
approach to Individual, groop and 
couple counoeilng. Sliding scalt 
feel, student flnlnclal l.afSlance, 
Tltlt XIX 8ocepled. 354- I 228 3-G 

ABORTIONS prOVOded in comlor· 
tlbtt, .upportlve. end .ducational 
atmosphere. Call Emma Gmdmen 
Conic lor Women.lowl City 337. 
2111 4·H 

U CALL. W. H.ul. Th'I'1 All 
Cho_1 ralll around. Dolt. 337· 
31~ 4-20 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.pe Crl.'1 Lin. 

S3&-41OO 12. h.urol 4-17 

STORAGE - STORAGE 
Mlnl·warthou .. unit. from 5' ,I; 10', 
U Sior. All 0111337·35011. 4·24 

EXPERIENCED PhOlogr.ph.r. 
Portloiloa, Porlralt and Weddings 
Jon Van Allen, atttr 5 pm" 354-
8512. 4-24 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pragn.nt1 ConI,denU.1 .upporllnd 
1tItrng. 338-8885 W. car.. 4-5 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs a full· time 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 

Excellent opportunity. experience helpful. 
Base plus commission. Car required. 
Send COmplete resume with references to: 
Jim Leonard, Ad\lertlslng Manager, Daily 
Iowan, 201 Communications Center, by 
March 21 . 

----PR-O~B-L-E-M-P-R-E-G-N-A-NC-Y-?~ 

Prof.a.tona' Clountelltlg. Abortion. 
$1eo Call COllect In DIs Molnto. 
515-2.3-212. ~3O 

VIETHAM era Veteran. coun.ellng. 
Free to Veterans and famlU" 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
331·6998 3-28 

ARE you 1II1001ed wI.h )'OUr I>Irth 
contrOl method? If not. come to the 
Emma Goldman Clink: for Women 
for Information about cervical cap., 
diaphragm •. and othera, 331· 
2111 ~11 

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
COUNSELING: Continuing Per.onll 
Growth. life Crt .... Couplel In 
Connlct • Splrltua' Growth and 
Probltm •. Prol_tonal st.". Com· 
munl. Assoclales Call 338-3811. a.. 
12 

HILP WAIITID 
ReFeRENCE ""'arlln. port·time 
Open Immodi,,"Y. pooHlon ""'" 
Jun. 30. 1965. MLS lrcrn ALA ac
credited program required Send 
letter 01 appllcltion and rtfUme by 
April I 10 Dr. J . P".,on Colo. Vice 
Prel"""l Ind OIan 01 lho Collago. 
Cot Colltge. Cod.r Rapkll. IA 
52<02. 3-28 

WRITER - EDITOR lor composIlion 
01 qUlfterly newolinar de.11ng wllh 
high I<hool .nd collagla ... thlellca 
Send Ie"er 01 interlst and eumpln 
01 work II posIIbII 10. Educational 
Cone",I • • Lid .• PO. eo. 2870. Iowa 
C,ty. IA 522.. 3-30 

TtlE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
PUBUCATIONS DEPARTMENT 

Half-ttme designer with tKperlenee 
In publlcallor1l work. PholOcom· 
poSibon Ind 10m. hOC metal used 
Fly'fI, brochuret, bOOkl. t8bfo1dl, 
ond po.lerl 10 I>e dOalgnod lor '11ldl 
'Ingl of lC.demlc d_partments. 
Emphlil. on eIItctl ... "",nomic.1 
Presentations. Wnte OOn McQuHlen, 
Director or Publlclbonl, The Un-
, .... SitY 01 low •• Iowa Ctty. IA $22.2. 
Equal Opportunlty/ Alllrm.hYe Ac
lion Empfoyer 3-26 

~LASKA SUMMER Joes - Good 
mDne'{$$. Pirkl, Flther, ... 
wdderness rotorto. logging II1d 
much mort ~ummer EmplOyment 
Gukle. I ~ lilting' $H5 North
Oueot. 300 Union Avo . BldG 12. 
CImpbeIt. CA 85001 3-27 

3:30. 3-21 

ASIIIITANT Gymnllttc:a IrIltr",lor 
- Ouallfglion. and IJiperlenc. 
__ ry. Apply .1 Ihe Fort 
M.dlson YMCA 220 28th Slrlil. Fl. 
M.dllOn.IA 5H27. 3-28 

EARN EXTRA monay helping otharl 
by giving plilml. Threl 10 lour 
hour. of 'Pari time each week can 
IIln you up to 590 per month. Paid 
In calh, FOf Inlormatlon caJl or llop 
II IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
311 E. Bloomlnglon St.. 351·.701. 5-
3 

CRUISE SHIP 
JOBSI 

Great Income potential • 

All occupations. For In

formation call: (312)742-
8620 ext. 276. 

SOLON Summer Racrlliton 
Progr.m [)(rtetor Program runs 
June 4-JuIYI2. Mond.y.Thurld.y. 
12:30-3:30. Appllcanl m,,.1 bt 
qualified to direct aport •• nd craft 
actMtlat tor boys and girlS &g" 7-
1,2. Send resume to: BOI( 148, SokJn , 
Iowa 52333 by April 3. 4-3 

SUMMER CAMP JOaS 
DAYl RESIDENT 

S"""Il Chi .. go Melropolltan 
Ar" 

POSITIONS AVAILAILE • 
ALL CAMPS 

Adm,nlllr.tly. PerlOf1na1 lag. 21 
Piu,,: CounlOlors lige 18 Piu.). 
Counoalor/Bus DrlVa" (ego 21 
plus); Wlter Safety InstructOfl 
lage 19 plu.l: Advanced Lift Sav· 
Ing I.ge 18 piUS): Crott • • Boailng. 
Nature, GymnUUCI, Drlma , 
MUlIO Specl.llstl lege IV plu.,: 
Socre.ory I.ge 19 Plul) 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE -
RESIOENT CAMP ONLY 

Food Se"" .. I.g. 18 pIUI): Malrl. 
len.nce I.ge 18 pIu.): Reg,., ... ed 
Nur .. I.g. 21 plu'l 

INTERVIEWS BEING HELD 
DURING SPRING BREAK 

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION 
D ... Y C ... MPS SERVING 

lincoln Perk, Fred Greenburg 
1312·998·90~): Schaumburg. 
Hottman Est.ISI, SkOkte, MOr1on 
Groye. Mike Mlson 1312·728-
8891): Highiend Pork. Joy Smith 
13,2·520·1893): Arllnglon 
Heights/Bulfato Qro~tI, Lib,,· 
tyVllle, Oeerflekt, RulS Berngard 
(312·362·95.9) 

RESIDENT CAMPS 
Camp Henry Horn.r - Round 
L.k., Il. Su.n Roehlll (3'2·1~ 
6891): C.mp lor EMch.d LlYI"Il 
- Round Lake, IL, Jaoqute Plmo 
1312--U3-8001) 

YOUNG MEN'S 
JEWISH COUNCIL 
30 W. W.thlnglon; 
Chl .. go. IL 50802 

13'2·728·8881) 

SOCIAL SERVICES-Supervloor 01 
in-home treatment leNa, 
proorltn located In St. ClOUd, Min
nesotl. Requires Mister'S Oegr" In 
Humin Services hekt WJth III;' 
perlence In working with lamlll". 
car nlC4:lHf)'. POlftK»n oPtn e",,", 
Itve 3/18/14, Applications being Ie:· 
c.pled Immedillely. Send I.«er 01 
Ippl'''llon 10: 

John Doman 
SI Cloud Chlldren'l Homo 

I 726 71h A ytflUO Sou th 
St Cloud. MN 58301 • 

3-18 

SUMMER *1 VoIunlllr Coor· 
d!nator , 40 hrtl ..... k. ~ 30/hr 
Johnson County &Ienolon SerYIC' 
oCH Fltrgroundl, k)wa City, 337-
21.5, Dtldllna M.rch 29 3-18 

we mtke lhe FIRST WORD In .very 
rn classtr~ .d bOkI and In upper 
case You c.n add emphawlo your 
ad bV making thai word unique. In 
MdItIDn. tor a M'II'" tee you can 
have other bokt or upper case 
words In the te,llt of )'OUr Id 

RENTAL CONSULTANT' A I.rge 
Apertment Community II seeking 
the empk>yment 01 • Rentll Agent 
Must ha~ean outgoing perlOnahty 
Wit" .... (y public relltions ')1-
par,.".. CIII337-3103 3-16 

WHY WOULD AN MBA 
GO INTO SALES? 

Because It's Smartl 

ASTHMA VOLUNTeERS NEEDED 
Allergic .sthmatlc pertonl who UN 
mldieeUona, but wfthout CGmplltl 
f"'ef. olaymploml, Ir. needed lor 
.tudy 01 new antl·altnml drug. 
Comp.nullon IVIII.bl. . " In .. 
'erll,ed pl .... call 358-2135. 8:30-
5 p.m. 3-28 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Is looking for 

INSERT 
STUFFERS 

1·3 a .m. 

Occasional work . 

Must have own 

transportation 

to Coralville. 

Call 353·6203 
to sign up. 

HOUSEBOYS naeded lor so,orlty. 
C.II 338-8495. 3-18 

ALASKA .... Job. and Tro .. 1 Inlor· 
matlonl SlIfld SASE to: AlalCO. eo. 
30152. Seattl •• WA 98 103. 3-30 

TYPING 

SHORT DEADLINES OK. Allen'l 
Typ'ng and Editing. 354-0135. 3-S 

SUPERIOR quality on resumes, 
Co~.r leuers, and lut turn.,aroundl 
on cl ... p.per •. COMPUTER 
SERVICES. ~18 Easl Washington. 
.bow That'. Renterlalnmlnt. 354-
0941. 4-4 

TYPING. IBM Correcting Selectric. 
$tlpage. Call 337·5653. Overnlghl 
.. rVlee, 5--2 

LONG· TERM part·tlme holp w.,,· 
ltd •• boul 20 hOUrs per .... k. nlghll 
and weekends only. Apply It 
Plellu" P.I .... 3 t 5 KIrlcWOOd. 3-28 

DAY or nlghl let.pho .... """ 
nttdtd In our office CI" 3~971 
between '.nd 5 p.m 4-25 

JUNIOR OLYMPICS 
SPORTS DIRECTOR 

Under direction 01 .... ullve board. 
performt dulles to orglnlze and 
direct the tntlrt Ithlellc portion of 
Ihe tl85 Junior Olymplc:a In tow. 
City Mu.t work Hexlb" pan-time 
hOUri through May HI85, full-timt 
po,lI lon June·Auguat 1985, Re
qUires working knowledge 0' 
organizing ,port .. evenll Ind 'IOIun
I .. " H.gh School dlplom. re
quired, B.A or B.S recommended. 
Relumes, Includt referencel, Ie-
copied through April I. For more In
formal!on confect the Convention & 
VI .. lorl BUrllu. P 0 80. 2358. 108 
E. Burllnglon. Iowa City. 331.QS3~ . 
The ConvenUon & Villtorl Burllu I. 
.n equal opportunIty emplOy.r. 3-18 

CAMP COUNSELORS w,nled lor 
private Michigan boys/girl. summer 
CIImpl. June 15 to August ~ or Juty 
21 to Augult 20 Teach: swimming, 
canoemg . .. kling, 1S111ng, lportJ, 
riflery, archery, tennil , CIImptng, 
craftl , dramattCl. golf. gymnutica. 
OA tiding AI .. o maintenance., 
kitchen, oNlte . Salary S800 or more 
plus AlB Marc Seeger. 1785 
Maple. Norlhileld. IL 10093. 3-21 

SUMMER Job. N.ltO""1 Pork Co', 
21 Perk • . 5000 Open'ngl. Compltlt 
Information $5 .00. Parle Report, 
MISSion Mtn. Co . 651 2nd Ave . 
W N K.lIspeli. MT 59901 4-$ 

OveRSEAS JOBS Summar. yr 
round Europe. S. Amer.. Austran •• 
AlII All t,old. $900.$2.ooolmo. 
Slghl_ng Fr .. 'nlo Wrtlt IJC. 
p,e Box 52·IA4. Corona Del Mar. 
CA9282S 4-:10 

EXPERIENCED, 1 .. 1 . • eeurll. 
T.rm papers, manuectlptJ, .tc. IBM 
SeIecI"c.338-3108 4-2. 

The smart MBA tecOinlzes that sellina provides an Ideotl career start It puts you on the ·flrlni line· In a competitIVe 
marketln& environment It offers an exposure to thC, problems lind benefits 0' a company's product line. It's a aroundHoor 
eduatlon into OIIerall corporate operations And it'S a fast track Into manaaement. 

Many an MBA has started In sales and ended up In lhe boardroom. But they were smart They chose their first employer 
on the basis of Industry strencth and potential . of marlcet share and product quallt)'. and of procresslve manaaement ThaI's 
why In 1984 the smart MBA Is lakin, a lonll hard look at the DlacnO$tlcs Division of Abbott Laboratones. 

WHY WOULD AN MBA 
SELL DIAGNOSTICS? 

Because It's Smart! 

Medical dllj!lOSllc productS are u~ Internationally to Identify specific Illnesses and monitor the effect of therapeullc 
treatments Tl\ey Ire chanelne the face of modem medicine. and Ire one of the fastes1.,uwln& .reas In the health care 
products Industry By 1990 dlacnostlcs will ,row from $4 billion to $9 billion And I malor reason lor that ,rowth can be 
.ttrlbuted to the soph)stlcated products created by Abbot1 Dlaanostlcs 

WHY WOULD AN MBA 
SELL FOR ABBOTT? 

Because It's Smartl 

When you look al Abbott Dla,nostlcs. you're lookln, at Number I. the undl puted world leader In medical 
dYcnostles. You're IooklnC at a company that spends mllilons of dollArs on produclresearrh and development 
A company whose aqvances In Huorescentlmmunoassa)'$ and enzyme Immunoa 5;1)'$ have created a sl,nlOcant 
demand lor newer .~d fl ter productJ. A company with an exceptional reputation lor quallt)'. prlclnl and 
product support. What's more. you re looklna at a company In Its Infancy but with exlraordlnary polenllal 
Ind opportunillps 

WHY WOULD AN MBA 
INTERVIEW WITH ABBOTT? 

Because It's Very Smart I 
For projesslonal lust beetnnlne their careers. Abbott Is a name worth Investleatln, Were experienced acaresslve 
and ftnllnclally slronl 8utl~e only way to really e.plore this unu ual career opportunity Is to talk with an 
Abbo!t representilive Slln up she IS lor Abbott Dlainostlcs' Interviewing schedu le are belne posted now. Meel 
with us and nnd outlu51 how promlsl", a career In medical dlalnostlcs can be If you are unable 10 Inlervlew 
bul would like a copy of our brochu~ Peak Performance - Careers.1 AbbottDllgnOStlcs end a re ume 10 
Manater - MBA Recrultmenl Abbolt laboratories. Diagnostic Dlvl&lon. North Chlc.1!O IL bOO04 

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD 
March 30, 1984 

FOR DETAILS, CHECk WITH 
YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE 

, I 

I I 
DIVISION 

TY'IIiG 

RIVER CITY TYPING se1lVlce 
511 low. A .. n .... 331·1887. 

Bull.... mtdlc:al. ICldamIO typ
Ing: prolftlkKlat re.umta. It_., 
,,_bit prlClo. Editing: co_. 
Ir.nterlptlon. Hourt: 2·5 p.m. 
d.lly. 4-10 

TIII"rS U·TYPl-IT 
se"VICE 

W.Ik ·ln typing. IBM .nd Brolhar 
corftctlng tYPI"UU.,1 ~In
lerch."Il"blt type eIyIo). 218 Eatl 
Wtlhlnglon . 354-1435. Opan 10 
•. m.·8 p.m. Mond.y·Frlday. Sal ... 
dey 10 l .m.-lI p.m. 2·3 

OUALITY typl"ll. ed~I"Il. word 
proe.aslng, transcribing: romance 
IfngUlgI. , medlCII, maoolcrlptl, 
th ........ Stthl~5349. ~. 

E.T. IIRVICES (Edhlng . Typlngl. 
bPtrlenOtd HCretary, rllume 
conlU".nl. 6U-2110 IocII c.N. kllp 
Irylng . 3-21 

TERRrS U·TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

W.lk·in Iyplng. IBM and Brother 
correcting typ.wrlter. (In
lerch.ngeabl. typo .lylt). 218 ellt 
Wllhlnglon. 3~·~35. Open 10 
l.m.·8 p.m. Mond.y·Frld.y. Selur· 
d.y 10 .. m.-lI p.m. 3-16 

FREE PARKING. Typing. ed"lng. 
word processing. Speed I. our 
lpeclallyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 4-12 

EXPERIENCED lho .... lerm 
palM"', lettefl, etc. Flit. eceur.te. 
com paten. recogniZing .pelllrlg 
errorl. IBM Sel.ctrlc: II 'lAth symbol 
bait. 331·2281. 3-15 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1021 Hollywood ltv<!. 331-_ 
Typl"ll. word.prooo.II"Il. Ittters. 
fllumu, bookkeeping, whatever 
you need . Also regular .nd micro
c .... n. tranlCriptlo11, Equipment, 
IBM Dllpl.ywrlttr. F.II. oIIIOItnI. 
reasonable. 4·23 

EDITINGITYPING. T ........ pro· 
locll. p.per •. Adler Ellctronlc • 
chOIce 01 type aty,". &perltflced 
E"Illtsh I .. ch ... . 351·Hl1. 3-28 

TYPING. Pica or El"e. Fu'. ac· 
cur.t., r.lOnab. reteL Phone 
338-01eo. 4-11 

ROXANNE'S TYPI~G (coll_nlngl. 
1-10:30 pm or _k.nd.). 354-
2848 ~18 

BEST lor I .... 7St-S1.00/p.ge. 
Campus plck·up/d.llv.ry. 3~2212 
an .. 3 p.m. 4-30 

NEAT. ac:;curate, relsonable, Good 
equipment. c.n Jim lor typing. 3~· 
6119. 4-3 

PtlYL'S TYPING SERVICE. 12 yoa", 
e.perlence. IBM Corroctl"ll Selte· 
trlc 338-81198. 4- It 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
P,ol ... lon.1 typing off.rlng righl 
margin justification, correction free 
copy end different size prtm/spec.. 
Ing. &perienced with modlca"lI9al 
terminology, cauttte tranacrlption, 
thall requlrlment .. term paper., 
resumes, etc. 337--&20. 4-3 

FREE PARKING. Word procelling. 
ediling. Iyplng. SpOOd 10 our 
apoclanyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERViCe. 351· 
8523. 4-18 

SUPERIOR quality on rlOumH. 
cover Jett.rs, Ind flit turn ... rounds: 
on c .... p.perl. COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 218 Ea., Washington. 
abOv. Tharl Renle""lnmenl 354-
0941 ... 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letters 

124 E. Washington 

338-9498 3-13 

WORD 
PROCI"IIIG 
For IXPERIE~ED 
.... OFUIIDNAL word prOClltI"ll . 
AL TERNATIVU . 351· 2081. 4-30 

WOAD prOClltI"ll/typlng 1trVI .... 
WOItD-FOR.W~D. PrOleltionat 
qUllllty Ihat m.k .. you _ 000d. 
Complllll .. prices. II. ""n
wound, Th ..... rllUmt •• cowr lit· 
lerl- .11 othar typing nat<11. 354· 
0252. ~18 

MOTORCYCLI. 
YAMAHA 7CT 500 Enduro. Gre.1 
condition. Quick maChlna. good lor 
011 rOid u ... 100. SlSO. Tim. 3~ 
8310. 3-18 

GARAGIII 
PARKIIiG 
NEW Ilghled locked gorogH. 
S45/monlh. COI'IvIIIt. 338-1054. 
3511-2801 . 4-12 

AUTO .IRVICI 
JOHNSON COUNTY AUTO 
REPAI~ . Compltl. anglnt. ctr 
r..,elr. and lIMe. cella.. L.ow r.t .. : 
337·1243. 4-27 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN I nd 

JAPANESE 
AUTO I nd ENGINE 

SERVICE 

AUTO 'ORIIGII 
1171 Flat, new tran.mllam. brake. 
Itort ... Inlpected. $G50/onor. 354-
0284. evenings. 4-5 

HONDA. VW IBootl.1 .nd Robbltsl. 
VOlvo, Datsun . Tovota, Subaru. 
WHITEDOG GARAGE. 337-4111. I· 
30 

1171 Rabbit , new tlrel, elCh,ult, 
anglne. 12.500. 351·28181"" 6. 3-
H 

lNl Toyot. Celie. Llnb.ck. 5-
"""'. 32.000 mlili. "eroo. air. ox· 
"'enl.ll.~. 1·362-4306. 3-1e 

AUTO 
DO.IITIC 
1871 camero, low mIl", good con
dition. must _ 35 I .<098. 3-28 

1175 AMe Pte.r. SlOO. Inspected. 
No rult. 331·2821. 3-18 

1171 Morcury Coug.r 4-<100,. no 
rUII. cIII.n" 5 p.m. 338-5943. 3-28 

WANT to buy ulld. wrecl<td or rod 
Iltl • .., .. truck •. 351"'". 8~ 
2196. ~2O 

IERG AUTO SALES. Buys, ""I. 
tradll. 531 South Dubuqu. 354-
4811. ~13 

RIDIIRIDIR 
RIDE wanled 10 Chicago. Frld.y. 
Morch 11.lter 5 P.M. or Sliurd.y. 
March 11. Jull •• 33S·325g. 3-16 

RELIABLE ride wanted to Ind 'rom 
De .... nport on ... tndl. Janl., 354-
5301. ~11 

RIDE ntlded 10 PlOrtII, IL. F~d.y. 
M.rch 16. Call Carm.l. 351-1312. 3-
18 

NEW ARRIVALS at 
LOW PRICES 

1978 Renault LeCar, 2·door, 4· 
speed red, 62,000. 

Chevrolet Monza station 
1979 wagon, 4-cyllnder, 4-

speed, only 34,000. 

lIED 
TITLE 

$3295 
1972 Olds Cutlass Suprema, 4· $2495 

door, 46,000, air. 

1976 

1979 

1979 

1977 

Pontiac Catalina Coupe, 
51,000, air, bright red. 

Mercury Bobcat Wagon, 
automatic, air, 44,000. 

Dodge Aspen Custom, 4· 
door, only 49,000. 

Ponllac Calallna 2·door coupe. \I. 
8 •• utomilic •• 'r. power windows . 
power door locks. lilt. crul". 
Itereo. 5 I ,000. 

'3195 

'3295 

$3795 

'3495 
1979 Cutlass Supreme Coupe, $3995 

one owner, 108,000. 

1980 

1981 

1978 

1981 

Datsun 310 ax Hatch· 
back, blue metallic, 
25,000. 

Ford Falrmont l 4-door, 4-
cylinder, 4-apeed, 26,000. 

Buick LeSabre, Custom, 
2·door, 34,000, one 
owner. 

Dodge Alr.s SE, 4-door, 
dark red, 35,000. 

'4595 

'4595 

'4895 

'5795 

Ha.flrave -M Eleney 
........ TrIIb Inc. 
1t'1 K .. hk 
Ju.' Wett 01 K-MI/1 
~CI1y,IoWI 

351-1424 

BICYCLI 

ROLLERS. cyeIt • pro. Ilk. _ • 
_.$120 .... 180. 361." " . ~. 

WE mike tho ',RIT _In~ 

Ot cl .... ,1Id ad bold Ind In Uptllr 
C .... You cen Idd empha. to.,.." 
.d by making thol word un!qUl. In 
• ddltlon. lor I .mall III you con 
ha .. olher bold or upper _ 
word. In the ttxt 0' your ad, 

PITI 
AQ UARIUM, "'and _ 55 gallon. 
hOod Ind Ilghl Included. $1&0. 846-
2831. 4-2 

PARROT. MlClw. $225. ~ 
$210. Amuonl $150. ~5-ml. 
C.IYln Colony. ~ 

BRENNEMAN SUO 
, 'ET c;stTEA 

Tropic:al fish. potl tnd pot arPCOfllt. 
pel grooming. 1500 III A_ 
Soulh. 331·I8OI. 4-17 

HOU.IHOLD 
ITI •• 
LENOX eentrat Ilr conditioner. 
Wor~1 $50-7501b11loHer.35I . 
7184 5-2 

OUEEN-SIZED WlI.rbed . .. m~ 
wavelesl mattr ... , fuUM' of 'htItI, 
$ZOO. 354-9847. Ilk lor 8r"'. 3-27 

WINDOW .Ir condnlonerl .. nltd. 
5.000-10.000 BTU. In good_. 
1"Il condition. P.ying $25-71. 331-
6~4g . 4-3 

STEEL desk whh owIYlI chair. lint 
quality. r.8lOnlble pricl. 3J1.e8t11 
or 3~·31 83. ~27 

CUSTOM. MADE lumlture. _ 
qu.llty. rlllon.ble prioll. Co" lor 
e"lm.I ... 351.5<001 a.& p.m .. 354-
82095-10 p.m. Alk lorJOIIiuL 40 

DINING tlbl. and ehalrl, tlUfUI 
!>eds. loy. "II, coli .. toblt. IIId 
1.1>1.1. 354-~ . ~" 

COMMUNITY AUCTION IYtrj 

Wednesday evening Mill your un· 
wanted 11erns. 351·8888. 3-2. 

MIIC. 'OR 
IALI 
WATERBED lor llie. ocmpilll. 
Good dill. SI50 or bast oltor. C.U 
John. 351·4.ao or 3S.·OM8. ~ II 

BROWN/WHITE pf.ld couCh Wid 
ma1ehlng chllr; tH'own recliner. ... 
piece bedroom set wIth Ilmule!lCi 
w.lnul ftnllh .nd quaen-olzld IItd; 
W.lthar PPK tmm short w~h w""~ 
grips. Aliitoms .. ry good condition; 
calh & clrry. Call Ron. 3~1I11f· 
ler 8 p.m. 3011 

All thrllt Items and 

sBlected new gilt Items 

'Ia pTice. MarGh 12·17. 

TIt. Cro ••• ClNtI 
1121 Gilbert Court. 

next to Dlckev's 

TYPEWRITER lor sale. _. 
good condltlon.Sl5.351.fi50.W 

WICKER couch and chair now on 
bid through noon. M.rch 11. 
downlown GOODWILL 
INDUSTRIES. 227 eel! Wllli\ngton. 
Open dilly. 3011 

USED ~ecuum ele.ner. reuonlbt1 
priced. BRANDY'S VACUUM. 351· 
,.53. 405 

CHILD CARl 
PART·TIME babyslU.r n_ fer 
lummer In my home, own "1nIPOf" 
tatlon ... II morning •. 621-4551. 4-4 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
SHOP th. IUOGET SHOP. 2121 S. 
Ri ..... ld. Dr. lor good ulld 
clolhlng. smoll kitchen HornL II1c. 
Open .yery day. 8.5-5:00. 335-
~18. 5-3 

NEW clothing alore . JASPER'S .... 
lage ctothll.M olher groovy I .... 
311 North Linn IVAY bulldlngl. SIt. 
lQ.4 p.m .• T ... I .. Thurs. 4-8 p.m. ~ 
H 

TWICE AS NICE 
Th. bill qu.llty 01 good ultd 
clOIhlng. hou"""oId ".ml IIld 1/1. 
nltu ... Hlgh .. oy I Will ( ... OII~OIII 
Godiltner·II!Iua). 354.3217. 4023 

HELPf We need spn~ and lum"*' 
c~thes 'Of con"gnmen1 now The 
Budgel Shop. 2121 S fh.flldt Or 
338-3.18. Open dally 8:45-5. Sun. 
day 12.5. 3028 

SHORTS " TOPS 
"Don't I.ave 10wn 

without I"" 

It's cheaper herB 

than therel 

SHOP DDWIITDWI FlSTI 

HIALTH & 
' ITIII •• 

IOWA CITY YOQA CENTER 
Ninth year 'lCpet'ienced Int,ructiotl. 
Slarting now. Call Barb,," W.l"" 
883-2511. 44 

.PORTING 
GOOD. 
MA~K fOU" 110 em. Ikla 01111 
blndlngo: Scott po"': .nd _ 
silO 11 bool • . 354-0111 8-1 p.m. .. 
H 

WAIITID TO 
BUY 
IUYING cl.1I rlngl snd olhor GOld 
.nd Itlyor. aUPH'S STAMPS a 
COINS. 107S Dubuqu •• 354-
1858 UI 

BU.III." 
OPPORTUIlITY 
"ETAIL .lorelor.1t In Old CapilOt 
Cen"". WIN conolda, 1111 01 
butin .... III. oIsh.1I .r 
parlnersh lp In I\oro. 25K mlntmulll 
prlnelp'" only. AtIIIIy 10 P.O. Box 
~5. St"tlldorl.1A 52122. s.a 

RINTTO OWl 
LEIIU~E TIME: Rani to _. TVL 
lIIreoa, mlcrow._. ""~ 
IIIrnltu,.. 337·1tOO. ... 

CO.'UTI .. 
SANYO c..ltIYO Com""",. LttI 
Ihln I yeerold Bulh·1rI Ir_. 
5\\" dlak drJ ... Soltw." tncIudtd. 
AII..-5.311. 3tN. s.a 
VICoao with 241< .tqIIntIon. 
gllpillca.nd _ CIrI!IcIgtt." or __ . 354-2M4. Dovt. WI 

COMI'UTI" TIII_ ItIIIT M.I 
Ccrnpatlblt !,Ith WtIg. 381 .... 4-
2~ 

OIIOOIINT CornpulOf aupplilt. 
hardWare and tumlture. 
COMI'UTI~ IIIMCU. It. L 
Wllhlngton .... TIIIi .. 1\anW. 
1.0-1 ~I. 4-11 

1 
[ 

l 

I. 
I 

l 

"".WOOD 
PO ... AU 
AS80IITED h .. d WOOdI. 
",1It/da1iYoredl.tcktd . • 5. IIrg. 
plckuploed.337·2821. ~23 

AIn' 
ICAODO" WAIIIHOUII, artl 
Ind cr.'" to~ • .- ICOOpIIng •••• 
IIIbttor 'tglttrtllonllDr April 15 lilt. 
Only OIIglnal. h.ndc:r.hId __ IC> 
"""",. Com ... IMIl ArlO , Crlne 
Contor. 313-3111 I\-II 

CU.TOM 
PRAIIIIIG 
I'fIOFESSlOHAL tr.mlng tnd IUP. 
plitt. SlOAIN GALLE~Y. tllIl M.II. 
8y appolrllm.nl. 38 1.-. 3-28 

IPRING IRIAK 
PUN 

AllY .. 
.... I6( EII 
"Don·t leave town 

without Itl" 

H's cheaper here 

t han therel 

.., DDWlTOWR AllTI 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTURI 

ENJOY AN ADVENTUROUS 
AND ElCITIIiG WEEK 

on thl towa Moun1alneerl al.le 
Rock Climb ing and OUldoor 
Leadership Coun. , During Ihe 
dlytl ..... peri.nce basic rock cllm. 
Iti"ll Ind rappallng Inotrucllon. Dur. 
1"11 'h' ... nlng. enloy Yoliayblil. 
sunlit walk, and campllr. ttlkl. No 
pperltnce n_ry. OtItrtd lor U 
011 credit. H"d .1 DavlI'1 Lok. Sill. 
Pili, WllCOnIln. one of tht 'Ineat 
100 most le.nle: rock climbing 
..... In the MI_. M.y 12·18: 
May 11-25. Juna 18-22: AUGusl 25-
II. $145. ~y .. r perltct .. Itty 
rlCOl'd. towa Mountaineer" 337-
7181 4-2. 

SKIIIIII 
EQ UIPMEIT 

"Don't leave town 

without Itl" 

II's cheBper here 

thantherel 

SHOP IIOWiTOWN FIRSTI 

JEFfERSON Charter l Tours. 
L ...... lhe driving and flying 10 usl 
Ind~idu",. groups. anywhera US~ 
a European traYeI. Flights, IOu,.. 
Guaranteed .sYklgs. Local 126-
_anytime 4-9 

IKI VAIUIEIoVER CREEK. Call 
TOll fREE 1·800-222·484(1 or 
CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
fOR DISCOUNT RATES on Iodgl"ll. 
iIIo.nd "nl.... 3- 18 

GOOD THIIiGI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
EAT ~ghl II MAID-RITE. 1010 2nd 
AvenUl.low, City. 331·580S. 4·13 

IITIRTAIN· 
MINT 

• OOTT INFLUENCES 
EuphonIO SOUnd 

For Any 0cc0sI0n 
337·2333 

5·11 

RICORDI 
ROCK lP'. Ire alwayaln dem.nd.t 
RECORD COLLECTOR. CUh or 
trade to our mutual .. Ii. 'action, 
RECORD COLLECTOR, 314 
EIII &rrllngton. 331·g138. Hours: 2· 
1 p.m. Mon.Fri . 1'·Spm. SoI. 3-t~ 

MUIICAL 
IIiITRU.I NTI 
YAMAHA I.nor ... ophone. good 
cond'lIon.~. 354-0219. 4-2 

~1fIII ~B ~ombon. with F· 
_menl. &collenl condition. 
1625. CoIl GIen.1 338-013G. 3-28 

SU11N Concert boll amp. 150 WItt. 
15"spe.kerl. &eetlllrtl condition. 
Musloeln (319)92 •• 2477. (31G)3S5· 
1lOO. 3-18 

PIANO FOR SALE 
'Nlnl.d: Rllponllbl. parly 10 _me ..... 1 monlhly paymenll on 
IilIntticon.ote pilno. Can bt tHn 
1ocoIIy. Write: Ilnclud. phon. num
btr) Credit M.nagar. P.O. eo. 521 . 
.......".y.r.ll8221G. 3·16 

PAIR Gon·eop conga drums 
. , ...... nd ltartd. $300. 338-3972. 
IYOflIngl. 4-18 

HI·PIIITIRIO 
IWIANTZ 1040 .mpl,fler 20 wpc .. 
loiS. _ PL·12D lurntal>l. 
.,ctrtrldg •• $30. 337·$422. Chrll. 3-
2e 

COMPLETE Iystem. Sh.""ood 
'lCIiYor. BSR lurnlable 'II/c.rtrldge. 
Ipotk .. l . 1200 or bill off ... 331· 
e.n Chrla. 3-28 

)(fNWOOD 101·10 stereol ..... ". 
deck. $150 01 btli offer. 354·00.1 
""erMgI 4-2 

I'tOIiEER SXtI50 rocolYer l00WT8, 
iIPII-8O _klfl. BIll o""r take" 
164-8821. 3-28 

ALPINE .. r lIerlO. Sl50 now. now 

IN.TRUCTION 
TUTO.UNQ from .xperlenced 
I_her: ma'h. phyllcl. pap ... 
wollng: high ochool and col1l91 
_. CIII Jock. 338-9817. ..... 

Me ... T .nd PAT 
REVIEW COII~8ES 

C ..... I tOlmlng now. SUnlty H. 
Koplin Educatlon.1 Con"'. Call 
338-2618. 3-1B 

LIAT • GRE • QMAT 
TilT P_MATION 

tor June 1 .... IXIm. Stanley H. 
Kapl.n Educatlonll ConIOf. 3st-
2588. 3-21 

TUTOR: BIology. Chamiliry. 
Elementary MlthemallO .. PIper 
Wrlllrlg. 3~-I4e8. Tim . • lter 5. 4--1 I 

PIANO LESSONS .nd 1>1110 II .. • 
I,onlc keyboard. C'II Ntncy Cr .. at 
Llle.tyle.351-1.'0. 4--11 

SCHOOL OF GUITAII. CI ...... I 
FI.m.nco. FOlk. lie. 354-8t15. 4-1 e 

WHO DOli IT 
DON NICKERSON. Altornay •• Low. 

PrlCllclng prlmarlty In 
Immlgrltlon & Custom .. 

(515) 214-3581 . 
3-g 

plwt·S""Plur 

Don:J frC\1)CO 
3~'-$01' 

SpecIaUd., III pllIIJc.· 
1101, promolleuJ .... 
weddla, ,,"1oCr.,-, 

LOW Ral. MoYing ServIOe. Short 
and tonv dlatanctl. Colt 337·2182 • 
Mike. a 5-1 

"PEDDLE" your blk' In THE DAilY 
IOWAIi. 

, RESUMES/COVER LETTERS 
01 .... ptlon.1 quality. E~C~lOn • 
EricI<ton 351·8558. 4- 10 

FUTONS mode locally. Singl •. dou· 
bit. qu .. n. choice 01 labrlO • . CIII 
collect 843-2582, 3-26 

100% Cotton FutON 
M.II Order C.,.,og ... 

Gr .. , Lok •• Futon Co. 
,.38 N. Farwell A ... 

MlwaUklO. Wis. 53202 

RESUMES. Faot. prot .. ,lonal ..... 
oke, Consultation 10 finished 
produci . $12.50. 351·28n. 3-2B 

ENGAGEMENT. ""ddlng ring •• 
other cultom lewtNry, Julia Kellman. 
848-4701 aner 5 p.m. 4-13 

ALTeRATIONS .nd mllfldlng. 
r.a_obl'.331·1198. 3-28 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
P llx lgl.n, lucUe. Ity-rene . 
PLEXIFORMS. INC. 1018''; Gilbert 
Courl351·1399. . · 12 

IDEALGI" 
Artl.1'. portrllt, chlldren/ldults: 
charcoal $20. pulal S40. 011 $120 
.nd up. 351-0525. 4-11 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men', ond 
women'S alteratlonl. 128'h East 
Wuhl"llion Sireet. 01.135 1·1228. 4-
11 

JUST DifFERENT 
Adu" Boutique 

Video, Gifts, Card I , 
_HIM. Clolhlng . Toys 

Open Noon·3 a.m. 
«0 KirkWOod Avenu. 

EXPERT SEWI NG 

4-3 

Gownl d.slgned especIally fo' 
wedding. II1d atl lormel occasion .. 
25 year. experience , Phone 338-
o..88«or 5:15 p.m. ~ 11 

LOIT .. ' OUIID 
AEWARD: Losl Frkley nlghl In or 
around Hancher: Women'. gold 
chain pendant. Plee.caIl3S,. 
7167. 3-25 

LOST: M8n'l gold clan ring In 
Ylclnlty 01 Burgo .nd IMU Reword. 
353-16301. 3-29 

ROOM 'OR 
RIIiT 
PREFEA grid: larg •• roomy. _r 
Pentaerest. Share connecting 
kltch.n & balh. $150. 338-8187. 8 
p.m. ~15 

LA~QE prlv.l. room. $185/mo. 
Share bllh . kitchen. Johnson' 
Court Sireet •. 337-3585. 3-28 

LAROE room, furnilhed. shared 
kitchen, summerlfall opdon, S170, 
338-9981. &-30 

C()"OP hOuse, tal, r.nl .. food COItI, 
Worn.n pref.rred . 338·1321. 3-26 

PRIVATE IIYing room. bedroom. 
Shirl battlroom, kltChlO , prefer 
older stud.nl. $1 85 . 351.S.51. ~2 

CLOSE non·amok ... . Ihlr. kftch.n. 
balh. $110 Includllutllftlea. 351· 
110. 402 

SUMMER IUblet. one or two 
lemol ... cne.P. tumlthed. on 
buollne. AC. 3$0·1251 . 3-16 

SUMMER SUblel. I.M opllon. two 
large. IIp.rate room I In hou .. '" 
block trom John'1 Gro""ry. An 
utlillltlineluded $ I 58 tIch. 354-
0585. 3-21 

THREE rooml ayalltblt im· 
mediately In dental frlternlty. Room 
.nd board. $IBO/monlh. C.II 351· 
.aM. Bruce or Ernie. ..- 11 

NEWER room. CIoM to camput .nd 
downtown, on busllne, laundry. 
refrigeralor, mlcroWlvtt 1175 • 
• yall.bll now 351·0441. 

NICE .Ingl. & 100. shsred kllohen 
Ind beth. men only 844·2571 
evening., 

&250. Sony Wllk ...... 5R-14 .uto VERY IIrge room. o""loOklng ri .. : 
6"."'tnd n",*. 354·1533. 3·28 VIOlorl.n hou .. : $196 ulilitlao paid; 
IlEfL. TO-REEL. 10\\". AKAt GX. 337·4785 4-23 
825. with live r_, 1325. 354· 
e..o. 3-28 

CltAIG Powerptly 8-lr.eIc. FM ""10. Plontlr lpelk.ra. tape •• 

SIX bedrooms. .hl,. twO 
belhrooma. kitchen, living room, 
338-~22 . 403 

lois. 8<>2011. 3-27 NONSMOKING gr.dlproll11lon ... 
own bedrbom, attractive, cion, 

IWI Equalizer. 30-b.nd. 2 Channal. &185 •• ummer nagotl.bll 338-
brllld n .... 125O. 351·131e 4-3 4010. ..13 

flAIIKETE AUDIO oltt" Ih. 10WlII 
IocIJ prlCll on molt m.jOr brlnd. 
oIl1ome and car .ltroo. W. will pul 
lOU Inlo tho hlghoal qu.,lty equip. '*" within your budget •• nd WI will 
__ Whal WI 1111. HAWKEYE 
AUoto II YOU,low coat.narn.tIYO 10 
high qUIIIty IItroo now and In the 
"""ro. at S. Van I.ren. ApI. U . 
111·151. . 4-17 
4UDtO compontnlt - Belt _ 
oro Sony. ~.m.n-K ... don. Hliitr. 
Pott.. Bang & Olulaen .... d 
I4agnopI.n ... Chtelc·our·prlc .. 
Ind ...... ·btlor.you·buy. 

SUMMERI1I1I Openlngl. Chrlltl.n 
community wllh .Implt "I,"ylt. 
10Cllilultlca empholil. 338·1188. 
338-1188. ~2e 

REMODELED tumlllttd room .. Ont 
block from cempul .nd downtown, 
rehlg.,atOt, ana,. bath. '125, 
u~l~tea paid 3$O-~1G. 35~2233 4-
25 

QUtlT. cIoN 10 campuI, new Clr
pot . off·II,," park ing •• It utlllti .. 
paid . new b.th. room lrom & 110-
'leo. 33S·~1.'ter6p. m . ~18 

QUIET Ilnglt lour bloCk. campul. 
prlYlII. ,.~1gar1l0r, "25 utllltitl tn· 

"'ywI!tr •. THE STEREO SHOP, 
1201 flrll A_ ... SE. Coder 
I\apIdo. 385·1324. 4-1 eludod: 331 .. 188. ~25 

Mall or bring 10 Rm. 201 COmmunlCltlonl Center. Deadline 
i1tm. may be edHed fOr I.ngth, and In general , will not be 
__ for which .dmlilion II charged will not be Ic:c:tpted . 
&eeapltd, •• cept meeting .nnouncementl of rec:ognlzed .tudent 

Event ~ ___________ --! 

DIy, date, II me -~-:-----::-:-7':-:::--...,.--1 
location _________ ~ 

PIrIOn to call regard ing thll announcement 



IICVCLI 

GITANE 5-1f1Hd ledltl blcyelo, l1li 
or betl on", 351;1235 belo<U 
P,M loll 

~OlLER', cYCIl • pro, like .... , 
.""'2O,,,"'00.35HIII, Soli 

liE _.1111 FIRST WOIlO In-, 
PI cl ... llied .d bold tnd In _ 
call. You ean Odd .mplletlt lo""'r 
Id by m.klng 111.1 IIIOfd unlqua. In 
"'dltlon, lor ..... 11 "" you ... 
~ ... othe< bold 0< upper .... 
wordsln the text of your lei. 

PITI 
AQUARIUM, br.nd new 56 1liiian, 
~OCI.nd light IncluClOd. St50." 
/831. 4-, 

PARROT, Moc.w, S225, Cocktloo 
1210, Amazon. $150, 845-2131. 
Calvin COlony 4-2 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET c;.ENTER 

rroplcaillsh, pet •• nd pet IUPII'IIt, 
'"t grooming. 1500 111 A_ 
Soulll.I3I·&501. 4-11 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIIiI 
LENOX centr., air conditlon«, 
Work •. $51).75 or be,tolfer. 361· 
7784, 5-2 

OUEEN.SIZED walorDed, .. mi· 
w8\lelell mattr •• , full Jet oI.hMII. 
S200, 354-9847, a,k lor Brld, So27 

WINDOW air conditioner. wanted, 
5.000- 10,QOO BTU, In good _. 
Ing condition. P,ylng $25-75, 33t-
8448. 4-3 

STEEl desk ""h ..... , ch.'r, n .. 
qUlllty, "aoonable prlc., 3_ 
or 354-3183. 3-27 

CUSTOM-MADE furnllulll , 1_ 
qu.llly, reaaonabla prle ... Catl tor 
e8lIm.'", 351·5404 a.s p,m .. 354-
8206 5-10 p,m, A,k lor _UI. 4-3D 

DINING Ilble and chll, •. bun" 
beds, love seat. coHee lIbI., end 
t,bl .. , 354-4OM. 3-28 

COMMUNITY AUCTION e'ery 
Wednesday e\lening setll your un· 
wanted ilsms. 35'-8888. 3-28 

MIIC. FOR 
IALI 
WATEReED 10< salo, complete, 
Good deal. $150 ar beSI offer. Cal 
John, 351.«eo or 354-0845. 3-11 

eROWNIWHITE pllid couch .,d 
matching chair: brown recliner, ~ 
p4ece bedroom set with IlmUIated 
walnut flnlsn and queen.alzed bed: 
Wanher PPK gmm Ihort with wallI\I 
grip •• An Items very good condllton: 
cash & cI"y. Coli Ron, 354-0111 ". 
lor8p m. 3-11 

All thrift Items and 

selected new gift ijems 

'It price, Marqh 12·17, 

TIll Crowded Clout 
1121 Gilbert Court, 

next to Dickey'S 

CHILD CARl 
pART· TIME babysitter needed 101 
lummer In my home. own tran..,
tetion, co" mornings. 62~55f, 4-4 

USID 
CLOTHING 
SHOP the BUDGET SHOP, 2121 S. 
Riverside Dr. tor good uHd 
clothing, Imlll kitchen Rom., Ito 
Open ••• ry day, 8:45·5:00, 338· 
3418. 5-3 

NEW ctothlng .tore • JASPER'S .... 
tago cloth .. and olher groovy Ramo, 
311 No<1/1 Linn (VAY bulldlng), !at. 
lC)..4 p,m" Tues .. ThUll. H p,"" 3-
26 

TWIC E AS NICE 
Thl b.lt qUlllly of good utod 
clothing, houllhold 1t8ml and kir. 
nttur • • Hlgh,,"y 1 Wa8I (ocro .. Ir"" 
GOCIllth.r', ~iWo) . 354·3217. 4-13 

HELP! We need spnng Ind summer 
ckllhel for conslgnmenl now The 
Budgel ShOp. 2121 S. R,,"rslde Or 
3311-3418. Opon dally 8:45-~ Sun· 
day 12.5, 3-25 

SHORTS & TOPS 
"Don't leave town 

wIthout ItI" 

It's cheaper here 

than Iherel 

SHOP DOWWTOWI FllTI 

HULTH & 
'ITNIII 

IOWA CITY YOG" CENTER 
Ninth y •• r expenen* Imlndon. 
SlIrting now. Coli Slrbarl WIICO, 
88H518. 4-3 

IPORTING 
GOODI 
MARK FOUR 100 em, .klt willi 
binding.; Sco" polea; and Ralchll 
Ilz. 11 boot •• 354-018111-8 p.m, ~ 
26 

WANT.D TO 
aUY 
IUYING cl ... rlnga .nd other gold 
ond III • ." STEPH'S STAMPS , 
COINS, 1075 Dubuqu.,354-
1958 3-28 

aU.IN •• I 
OPPORTUILITY 
"ETAIL tlorl tor .. It In Old capioI 
Conter, WIN con""'r .. It 01 
bu.'n .... .... of IheII or 
p.nner.hlp In .toll , 25K mlnlmu'" 
prlnclptea onty. fIII>IY 10 P.O. 10, 
545, e.handorl,'" 52722. WI 

R.NT TO OWl 
LEISURE TIME: Rent to own, TV, 
'.'.0'1 mlcrowlY8l, Ipp¥ancll. 
furnfturl , 337 ·HOO. 4-10 ., 
CO .. pun .. 
.ANYO c-.IUYI Compullr, L_ 
III.n I yeor old. 1I011I.fn 12"_, 
5\4" dla~ drlv., SO_II Incluctad. 
AfItr 5.85'·_, ':!! 
VIC-tO .,Ith 24K uponaton. 
graplllea end _ cor\rtdtlt. ... 
0< __ , 314-21401, Do-ft. ,." 

COM1'VTlII Till_AI. III"UL' 
Com".tlbIt wi'" 'lWH\1 . 381~" 
t4 

DIICOUNT comptJt. IUppIfIl. 
hlrctwa,. and fumttuf'l, 
COMI'UTI" IIIIVlC", 111 E. 
'IW.hlngton, _ Tnlh Ron.,· 
Ioinment 364:OM 1. ~ 

\ 

[ 

i. 

l 

r 

'I ... WOOD IIIITRUCTION .. OO .... AT. 
'OR IALa TUTORING from .. ".rlo~ 

1...,,11': m.lh, phyllc" p.p ... WAIIT.D 
A8IOIITEO h ... d wood" WlIUng; high 0Ch001 Ind collegl 

NOW INTERVIEWING to< 
oplltldailYtred/.tclted, 165, largl level. Call JOCk , 338·fle07. ... 

nou ..... ,. "th cl ... (non.mohr) 
pfctupload .337.2821 . 4-23 MeAT Ind OAT (0 Ihlre Iharp, do .. ~ln thr .. 

REVIEW COURSES bedroom houn. d~."hlr, Ilun-

'RT 
Cia_I forming now. Slanlly H. dry, microwave, two beth'. AC, Itc., 
Keplln Educatlon., Can"r. C.II .tc" etc. 1'70 plu. 113 utfllllo •. 
331-_. 3-18 Wrllt: WI"ln , 110. 28, IOwa CIty, IA 

ICfIOOOE" WAREMOUU, orl. 52244. 5-3 

and Ct'fIo Itlr, now ICCIIlIlng .... LIAT. GRE • GM ... T 

hlbItor roglolr ..... "' .... April IS .. It. TE'T ""EPARA TlON SUMMER: ..... or two f.mal., for 

Only ortgfnll, hendcr.hod wont ac- tor June 1 itA .~am. Stanley H. lIrge bedroom, Pentler .... 

.-plOd, ConIoct IMIl An, , CII'" lIoplan Educationii Can,.,. 331- 5'101150, ... CIDW. 381·3182, 5-3 
~,353-311. 3-1. 2588, 3-28 

SHARE duple., $1&5lmon1h plUl 

CUITOM 
TUTOR: BtolOgy, Chemlttry, ulllillel, femll. pr.ferrod, I"'abl. 
Elem.ntary Methe ..... te .. Piper Mlrch '5, 338·2531. 3-29 

'RAIIIIIG 
Wrttlng, 354-8-488, Tim, aflor 5 .. 11 

SUMMER .ublet , palllblt "'" op. 
PIANO LESSONS Ind Dlltc .. oc· tlon. Seven minute walk to campus. 

PROFESSIONAL Iramlng and .up. Ironic keyboard. CIII Neney Cr .. II Need two lemales. OWn room or ,lot, SlGR1N GAlLERY, HoN Mill. Ullltyle. 351·1410. .. 11 Ih8le large three bedroom. 354-
8f)poInlmenl, 381-3330, 3-29 5044. 4-5 

SCHOOL OF GUITAR. Clllllcal GRADUATE or mature uooergrad. 

IPRING IR.AK 
Flam.nco, FOlk, etc, 354-ete5, 4-18 .har, thrH bedroom apartment, 

'UN WHO DO.I IT 
0"" room, CIO .. , 51l10, MlY. 354-
7381. 4-5 

, 
DON NICKERSON, ... ttorner al Low, 

FEM ... LE, Ihr._ bedroom apart· 

Al!. YQUI P'lotlclng primarily In 
m.nl, cloot, S187, .ummerllill op. 

Immlgratkm a Customs 
lion. 354-05-48. 5-3 

..... IIIUI( 1&11 (515) 274-3581. SUMMER, clos_ two bedroom, Ilun· 

· Oon 't IHve town 
3-9 dry, gr~ry. AC, dllhwllher, park-

without Itl" 
lng, ,... ulliHIea, no d.pc\lI~ oneltwo 

p!wtDsrApIur- people, $1301month. 33I1-W3V. 5-3 

H's cheaper here FEMALE, graduate, OWn bedroom In 
than therel DO'n) rt"'(\t) CO Imllll hOUle, kitchen, dining, liVing, 

SlIP DOWIITOWII FlRSTI quftrt. clean, close. $185 total. 3J8.. 

3~'-$ot9 
4070. 4-5 

SpeeIaUzlog Ia pobtlc!a. '1P. quiet. near Pentacrest, now 

TRAVIU 1100, promotlMal loti 
plultumm.r. 338·8187. 8 p,m, 4-12 

ADVIIITURI wedellog pbolo,rapby FEMALE, 5130 Includ •• every1hlng, 
Own room In hOule. Available now. 

ENJOY AN ADVENTUROUS 
LOW Ral. Mo,'ng ServICI, Short 354-7981 . ... 

AND EXCITING WEEK 
Ind tong dl.llnctl, oon 337·2182, 

NEED 3 guya 0< 3 girt. to rent new 2 
on 1M iowa Mountalnee,. Ba.lc 

Mike. I 5-1 
bedroom apartment. Furnished or 

Rock Climbing Ind Outdoor "PEDDLE" your bike In THE DAILY unfutni.ned. Includes microwave 
Le.dershlp Cour... Ourtng the IOWAN. and dllnwuher. $135 each per 
daytime .. pertonea ballc rock oHm· monlll. 3311-8302. ... 
~ng tnd reppallnglnllrucllon. Our· RESUMESICOVER LmERS 
inti Ih •• 'onlng, onloy 'olleyboll, , 

of exceptional quality. Erlckton , PROFESSIONALlgrad .Iudant, 
tun ... walk, and campfir. talk • . No Erlcl<lon , 351-8$58. 4-10 modern setting , fireplace, cable! 
.xperlenCe neceuary. Off"ed tor U bUI, laundry, no Ie .... $175. 338-
., I credll. Held et DevlI'sLak. Stet. FUTONS m.de locally. Single, dou· 8511. 4-3 
Part. WlIcon.ln, one of the finest ble. queen, choice 0' fabr ic • • Call 
.nd mosl Icanlc rock climbing coIloc16043-2582. 3-26 FEMALE, lummer fUblet, share 
" .. In Ihe Mld ... 81. May 12· 18; spacious two bedroom Pentacrest 
May 1 .. 25: Juno 111-22: Auouot 25- 100% Collon Fulono opanment, "C, HIW Plld, 
31. $14$. 44·yOlr perleOl .. leIy MIll Ord.r Catalogu. $154,25lmonth , 351.1263, 
rtcOrd. k)wa Mounlalneers, 337· Great Lak .. Futon Co. Jennller . 4-11 
7183. ..24 1438 N, F""ell A'oIe. 

MIIWlUkoe, Wla. 53202 FEM4LES lor summer subte .. e. 2 

SKUNB 
4·26 BR, furntthed, dishwasher. AC, heal 

& water paid . CIOte to campus. 351. 

EOUII'MOO RESUMES. Fa.~ prol""ona' .... 8879. :J.27 
~. Consultation to finIshed 

"Don't leave town prqdUCI. $12,50. 35 t.2871. 3-28 ROOMMATE needed lor summer. 
Quiet, responsible person to live 

without ItI" ENGAGEMENT, wedding rlngl · witI'! same. Own room In new 

It's cheaper hera other cu.tom jewelry. Julia Kenman, townhouH. $160 per month plus 'h 

than therel 
648·4701 an.r 5 p,m, 4-13 utili II ••. 350t·5112. 4--3 

SIIOP DOWNTOWN FlRSTI ALTERATIONS and mending, ON RIVER- Own bedroom available 

reasonablo, 337·7796. 3-29 In house lour miNts from campus. 
354-7163, 4-3 

JEFFERSON Charter' Tours. PLASTICS fABRIC"TlON 
TWO nonsmoking femal" to share 

Le"e the drl~ng .nd flying 10 u., Piex lgt.u, lucl l. , styrene . 
individualS, groups, anywhere USA PLEXIFORMS, INC, 1018'10 Gilbert two bedroom near Post Of1lce. 338-

& European travel. FUghls. loura. Court, 351 ·8399. 4-12 8088. 4-2 

Gu.ranlMG savings. Local 62~ IDEAL GIFT MALE roommate(s), summer, fall 
859f1Inytlme, 4-9 Arl ls... portrait, children/adults; option, AC, heal/water paid, 

lKI VAIU8EAVER CREEK. Call 
charcoal $20. pa.t., S40. 011 $120 $140Imonlh, clo ... 354·8128 '-2 

TOU FREE ,·1O().222·4840 or 
and up, 3$1-0525. 4-17 OWN bedroom, new 3 bedroom 

CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL ... GENT CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men's and apartment, 'VIrf close~ laundry. 
FOR DISCOUNT RATES on lodging. 
flft. and (.ntals. 3-1 S 

women's 8111ra1i00l. 128'n Ea.t D/W, nice . 'ew, $191 .87 plus 
Weshlnglon Slreet. D1a135H 2211. 4- utilities.. Available anytime. 354-

17 1172. 4·2 

GOOD THINGI JUST DfrFERENT 
TWO to three females to share two 

TO IAT & Adull Boutique 
bedroom furnished apartment, 
summer .ublet. t.u option. 338-

DRINK 
V5deo, Gifts, Card., 40489. :J.18 

Nov'ltles, Clothing. Toya 
Open Noon-3 a.m. FEMALE. own room In nice hOUM, 

EAT right 'f MAIO-RITE, 1010 2nd 
.... 0 Kirkwood Avenue walking distance, available Im-

Avenue, Iowa City. 337·5l108. 4-13 
4-3 medlatety, March rent paid. $135. 

337-6288, 3-30 
EXPERT SEWING 

INTIRTAIN· Gowns deSigned especially for FEMALE roommale wanted , own 

MINT 
weddings Ind all formal occasion • • room, available Immediately. very 
25 years Wl.pefience. Phone ~ nice, futty furnished , one block from 
04~8 aHer 5:15 p,m. '-17 cempu,.351-0811 , 3-18 

• DOTT INFLUENCES MALE. nonsmoker to II"" In nice two 
Eophonlc SOUnd 

For Any Occasion LOIT & 'OUND bedroom, cloot to 81_ 5237,50 

331·2333 
plul '..i! utlllti •• , Ir .. March rent" 

5· 11 REWARO, LOSI Friday nlghlln 01 
move In now. 353·4887br 337. 
82411 3-29 

around Hancher: Woman's gokj 

RICORDI chain pendant. PlesM caM3S1- FEMALE. nonsmoking. share new 2 
7167. 3-26 bedroom apartment , 

ROCK LP'. are alway. In demand at $118 25/month , own washer/dryer, 

RECORD COlLECTOR. Cun or LOST: Mon', gold eta .. ring In 'I. utilities. 351.7381 . 4-S 

trade to Our mutual SlUstlCtlon vk:lnlty of Burge and IMU Reward. fEMALE, S125/month, own room, 
REC01IO COLLECTOR, 314 3$3-1634. 3-29 
ElII Burllnglon. 337·9738, tiOufl: 2· 

CI058. 33I-7811 013311-8472, 

7p.m. I.1or>.·Frl. , "·5 p m. Sal. 3-18 
Bonnie. 3-29 

- ROOM 'OR MARCH free, $175 plu. ~ utilitiea. 

MUIICAL R.NT Own bedroom, near campus. 337~ 
3328, :J.29 

INITRUII.NTI 
PAEFER grad; larg •• roomy, near 

MALEJfemale. share 4 bedroom 
hOUII, $165 pi .. utllill ••. 338-

VAMAHA tenor saxophone. good 
Pentacrest. Share connecting '877. :J.29 

condlllon, 1400, 354-0289, 4-2 ~ltchen 8.bat~ , $160, 338·8t67, 6 
p,m. '-15 SHARE two bedroom lpartment In 

KINO 3-B ~ombon. with F· LAIIOE private room, '165/mo. 
gorgeous Older house. own room, 

IttIChment. Excellent conditiOn. great location. ti /W paid .33&-

$625, Call Glen.t 338-0839. 3-28 Share bath. kitchen. Johnson & 1064_ '·2 
Courl Streets. 337·3588, 3-26, 

SUNN Concer1 b .. s amp. 150 ... H. FEMALE roommate wanted ; own 

IS" spe.kerl. Excellent condltlon. LARGE loom, furnllhed, shared room. dishwasher. laundry faci lIties. 

MUlII",1I (319)924·24n, 1119)385· kitchen, summarlfali option. $170, AC, on bu,lIn •• parking. 354· 

S5OO. 3-18 33/1.9968. 11-30 8105, 4-2 

PfANO FOR SALE CO~OP l'Iouse, f.Jr rent & food costs. 
2 MALES n_ for fall , no.. 3 

Wlnted : Respon,lble parly to Women preferred. 338 .. 1321 3-26 bedroom apartment. own room, 

.. ume tmall monthly payments on 
n.atlweter paid. 320 South Gilbert. 

I\lInetlconaote plano. Con be ... n PRIVATE liVing room, bedroom. 351·7690 3-27 

1oc:II1y, Wrlll: (lncIUd. phone num· Share balhroom. kitchen, prefer EXCITING house, cia ... ,.,. one 
btf) Credit Man_, P,O. Bo. 521, old.fltud_nl. $1&5. 351·5457, 4-2 
8ockemeyer, IL 82219. 3-16 

roommate needed. either $115 or 
CLOSE non·smol(8I', share kllcnen. 5149, Call 338·7838. ... 

PAIR Gon·SOp conga drum. 
bath, S170 Inctud .. ",11111 .. , 351· 

SUBLET: o..n room, good locltion, 7104 4-2 
. 1 ..... • nd !land, $300. 331-3972, .hore with 3 male., 5 I 00. 354· 
_lng8. '-16 SUMMER ,ubltt, one or two 6070. 3-16 

temales, Cheap. fumllhld, on SHARE two bedroom, S200lmonth 

"I·PIIIT.R.O 
bulillna, AC, 354·7251 , :J.18 plus 'h utilities. Includes WID, dis.-

SUMMER 'Ublet, fill opllon, two hwasher. mlcroweve, H'. baths, nice 

MARANrZ 1040 .mphfler ~O wpc" large, sepllate rooms In hOUM ~ 
area. 354-8004. 3-18 

k5. Pioneer Pl~ 120 turnta~. blOCk fr"," JOhn'l Grocery, AN WESTGATE Yilia Apte. Female, 
"ClrtTloIgB, S30. 337-8422, Chrll, 3- utillti,,'ncluded ,$159 eoCh, 354- nonsmoker. own room, 3 BOA apt., 
28 0595. 3-27 5158.68. avallablo end of Mayor 

COIIPLETE oyllem. Sh.rwood THREE rooml Ivallable 1m· 
June tst. Fatl optlon. lrinl338-

'tctlytr. BSA turntable 'III/cartr idge. modialafy In don III fralernlty , Room 
8Wl . 3-18 

'OIOkor •• $200 or besl offer. 331· Ind board, S190Imonth , Call 351· MALE to Il'Iare new one bedroom 
842~Chrll . 3-26 4388, BruOl Or Ern~. 4·11 apartment, S149/mO(1th plus 1ti 

KE/lWDOD 10(.70 stereolcallIne NEWER room, clo .. to campUI and 
oIectrlclty, RoI.lon Craek, close, 

dock, 5t5O or bell offer, 354·0041 338.505~ 3· 27 

-091. '-2 
downtown, on bu,lIn., I.undry, 
refrlgefator, microwave,. $175, CORALVILLE, •• cellonlloea1lon, 

PIONEER SXQ50 rocefvar , OOWY9. ov.llable now, 351.()441. 4·g ctose to Iowa Power Company. '4 
1tPII·80 Ipe.k" .. BOlIO"" IIklll 

utilities, March rent paid. 354~ 

354-8828, :J.211 NICE fl nglt 5100, Ihlred kitchen 7243, 4·18 
Ind bath, men only 64'·2578 

ALPINE car I'ereo, $8SO new, now avenlng •• 4-9 FEMALE nonsmoker 10 share 2 

&250. Sony Wllkman, SR.14 IUtO 
VERY larg. room, ollllrlOO"ng rl..,; 

bedroom .partment near nospltala. 

UfI, lundnew.354·1533. 3·29 S141 lmonth plUI 113 oIectrlctty, 
Vlctorlen nou .. ; $195 utllltl .. paid; .ummer .ublet, lall option. 354~ 

IWtL·TO·REEL, lOW, AKAI GX. 337.'7M 4·Z3 3889, 3-26 
126, withtl"" roetl. $325. 354· 

81)( bedrooms. shari twO 8440. 3·28 TWO nonsmokers to Ihart lIroe 
bothrooml, kitchen. living room, two bedroom dlJplex on bulllne, 

CRAIG Poworpfty 11-111"' , FM 338·6422 , 4·3 $135 lummer lubl .. , f.1I option. 
""10, PIon .. r .peakef •• tlpea, 3311-5588. :J.28 
&4~ 84S-2070, 3-27 NONSMOKING grod/profelllonll, 

W EquBllz ... , 3l1-band, 2 chlnnet, 
own becsrborn, attr.ctlve, ciON, fEM"'-£: o..n rOOnl, \0 bolh, nlco 
$185, .umlT'!tf negotiable. 33a- Ilrgl hOUH, ckl8l, Feb. renl frM 

"'and new, S25O. 351· 13'8 4-3 4070 , 4-13 3SI·8830. 4·2 

ItAWKEYE ... UDIO olllrt Ihllowall SUMMERllall opanlng., Chrlltlen TWO femalt. to 'ummer lublet 3 
Iocoi prlcal on mool m.)or blind. community .. Ih Ilmple "felly". bedroom .partmenl, 4 block' ~om 
of homo and car .taroo. W. "NI pul ooclal /u8ltea .mph .. lt, 338.7888, compu" AC. wat.r paid, 337-
lOU Inlo the highelt qu.llty equip. 33I-7ee8. '-it 3173 3-29 
""'" wltnln your txJdgot. and wa will RALSTON CREEK, now Ihrough _ ""al wa ''". HAWKEYE REMODELED lumllhtod room" one 
~UOtO is your low co8l.nern"". to block Irom compu' end downlown, summer, own room In two tadroom. 

~ qUOllty 118110 now and In ilia ,.lrigll'lIo<, th"l bolh, $125, heoVwal.r plld, p.rklng, r.nt 
lulu,.. at S, VIII Bur.n, Apt 11, ulllll .. paid, 354·11418, 35'-2233. 4- neuodablt.354·1880, 3-29 
11'·7571, .. 17 25 

PEMALE to thlr. 3 bodroom .".rt· 
4U0t0 components - Belt deltl QUIET, ctoM to campu., new car- mini, lummer ",b"'", fell option. 
or. Sony, H.mon· Kardon, Hofler. pet , o"·"r. p.rk lng, .11 uI"'till $187 furnl,hed, own room. 
PoIk, Bang' OMan and paid, new bath, room from IIIII- n .. tlW.I" p.ld, AC 35'-0177. 3-26 
Magntpl.n .... Chack-our.prlc • • $100. 338.8i\87after 8 p.m. 4-18 
Ind_·bolor .. you·buy· 

QUIET "nglt four blOC'" CO mpu', 
SUMMER .ubl .... , I"gl rOOm In 

... ""'" • . THE STEREO SHOP, two beeh oom tPlrlment. one-two 
llOt Fillt Avonul SE , Cod" prlv". r.~lgar.tor; "25 ",lIlllelln. fom.fII , wo.1 okIl, fU,"ithed , 3311-
1loptcte. 385·1324. 4·8 cludod; 337-4788, 4-28 3024. 3-1e 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall Or bring 10 Rm, 201 CommunlcaUonl Cenler. C.adUn. lor n.~I·day pubUclllon II 3 pm. 
"tIIIl may be edhed tor length, and In general , will not be publ~hed more thin onee , Nollce ot 
_ I tor which Idm)lI)on rl cherged will not be lCCepted , NoUce of po'hicli ttY.n" '11111 nol be 
ICCepted, .xcept mettlng announc,mentl 01 recognized Itu~nl group •. Pl .... print. 

Ev.nt 

8~n~r.------~~~ __ -7 __ ~~~~ __ ~ ____ __ 

Day, dat., tim. _~':"-'_':"'-'~;--~~~-,,-'-::-:--___ '--
L.ocJtlon __________ '"'--=--='-_....,...,.~-:--'-

'arlOll 10 call regarding thll announc.ment 
Ptlone _____ _ 

Roo .... A,.. 
WANT.D 
TWO vlClncle" 4 bed_ 
dOWntown apartment, own room. 
351.7883 dlYI, 644-2888 
.-Ing,. 4-13 

SUMMER .ub_, own room In 3 
bedroom apartment, furnlthed. AC, 
c_'n. 331-268' or 3:11-30811,4-2/1 

SHA~r two bedroom .Ir con· 
dilioned CorIMIlo aparI"*11 wIIh 
mOIl grod 81udonl. own room, llUn
dry, coblt, on bulillna, _r thopp
lng, 1187,50 plullt ulllltltt. 38,· 
7807, 4-13 

FEMAlE; Clo .. ·ln, own room, WID. 
Il,ge house wllour Others. 
S140lmonlh plul 1/5 ullllll ... 
Avoll.bI. ImmedlllafY, tall option, 
337·4532, 3-26 

LAROE room In houll. on 
8urtlnglon S"HI , 115 utflnln, 
1150lmonth, parking. MIcI1_ , 
338-GGU 3-26 

OUT· Of·TOWN owner he. 01\1 
bedroom to rent to r88pOnllb .. prar~ 
.on, SpoclOu. older horne, .hlre 
kltch.n and llYing room wtth three 
other tlnln\l. utilitiea ~Id. pIIrklng. 
Av.lllb1e Immedillely. Cell 515-
87'-'733 collocl after 4 p,m. or _ 
pr.ml ... at t822 FrlllldthlP SC.4-17 

FEMALE. non.moklng, .vallable 
tummerltlN, apartment 10 p.rtlolly 
furn llhed, hlal petd, 338·3258, "" 
for Dawn. 4-4 

FEMALE, own room In three 
bedroom lportmanl, AC, dl.· 
hw •• h., Ilundry, March rent paid, 
$l33lmonth. 354-0618, 35' ·1373, 4-
11 

OWN room, _ two bedroom, 
towa·UlIncMI .... nor, 4 blOCks 
campu. , microwave, tree cable, 
aummaropllon ,U72,338·7402. 3· 
26 

CLOSE to compul and bu,lInel, 
own room, $165/month plu. 
ulll"",l, Nell , 351 .0417. 3-26 

FEMALE (0 share apa"ment with 
one other person, own bedroom, 
laundry, pool, one mile from Unl~r· 
.lIy Hospltall, 5177,50. 356-2525 
dey, or 3311-2077 .lI8nlnga, 3-27 

FEMAlE roomrmi .. wanted In .um· 
mer lubfe8le. fall option apertment. 
354-8029 after 8:30 p,m, 3-26 

NICE .pactou. I/1r .. bedroom, 
balcony, pool, bu., own bolh, 
nosrnok.rs, 351·0380, 3·26 

ROOMMATE WANTED: F.mllt 10 
,har. 2 S10ry 3 bedroom newty 
remodeled home with legal 
secretery who wolks In tows City 
and her 2-year~d daughter. Write 
BOle 630, Wllnamlburg ,lowa 
52381 . 3-26 

OWN room, share nice hou.e wtth 
Ilundry. parking. near bull lMS UI 
Hospttal, pol posalblo. 354-826i 3-
28 

PETS OKI o..n room In duple .. 
cable, AC, carpel. bUlllne, grocery, 
p.rI<lng, 5175 plul ~. Davtd 354-
6033. :J.27 

FEMALE. own room, nonsmoker, '11 
utilities, cable. laundry, pool 
faclllll .. , AC. off·.'r .. 1 parking , 
bu.lln., 5187,50Imonth, Cora""II • . 
354· 8896. avallebl' March 18. :J.27 

APARTIiINT 
FOR RINT 
SUMMER sublel, fall option , two 
bedroom apartmenl, ullIlIl., paid, 
cl_, $375. 354·7381 . 4-5 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses 
1,2, and 3 
bedroom 

apartments 
I Water paid 
• On busline 

• Close to shopping 
• Pool 

• Clubhouse 
No pets 

Phone anytime 

354-3412 
960 21st AVE.PLACE 

CORALVilLE 

SUMMER subletl"'" option, New 
three bedroom. i-4e8t/watBr paid. 
Clos., 35' -4978. 4-19 

SUMMER subletlfall opllon, Two 
bedroom. HIW paid, AC, rent 
negotl.ble. 337.41001. 3-27 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 
Now leasing for faU IUKu,..,. 1. 2 and 3 
bedroom apartments three blockl 
from downtown at 505 East 
Burlington. featuring deck., two 
bath., microwaves. dishwasher., 
fr" cable TV, h •• l/wat.r paid , 351. 
0«1. 5-3 

KIDS and poll OK , two bedroom. 
air, on busllne , $320. AvalJabte 
Inytlm., cIII before 4 p.m. 354-
6458. f.$ 

LUXURY WEST SIDE 
2 BEDROOM 

AVAII.o\BlE NOW 
Convenient c'o"~ln locaUon, tuny 
carpeted end newlV painted. Extrl 
clean. laundry, off .. street parking, 
$345. MI·().441. 5-3 

Naw 
, Very large 2 bedroom 

UnIque lloor plan 

Manyaxtras 

Available now 

West side 

337·5156 

LUXURY ONE BEDROOM 
AVAll.o\lLE NOW 

Coralville, on builine. laundry, orr .. 
treet parking, helVwite' Included. 

1250. 351.0«1 . 5-3 
I 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apt. 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pel considered 

VIIIIY Forge Apta. 
2048 9th st., Coralville 

351·1136 

aUILEASE 2 badroom condo, 
IVlliabie April 1, Pelilchildren OK. 
Con'olenlanl 1111 14ea11on, Cantril 
"C, wlt.r lurnlthad, $410. 338· 
3483. ... 

TWO bedroom, heallwltll ".fd, 
AC, ttva mlnut .. to CambuL Call 
331-2731 , "4 

ONI block Irom Currltr Hall, n_r, 
furnllhed one bedroom, carPI', air. 
no peta, .vIII.b4t now, 
grod /prolOltionol. lnqulr. 212 Eat 
Fllrohlld. 11-2 

SUMMEII .ubltt"'" option, on _ 
_oorn willi oonc,.1 AClnltl , 
$308lmonth, 0111 ... lurnlthld, '5 
mlnuto Walk 10 hOOplll", bul 'lOP II 
cornet, qui .. "II, 338.31 &4 
... nlngl 4-4 

AVAILAlLloow: 2 bedroom In 
Co<IIvItI. on bu"lnt. Ront 
negotloble,354-7833, 3-21 

THIIII bedroom ,ub_1111I op. 
lion , Cio .. In, "10 belho, HIW paid. 
3~'. 4-~ 

aNI bedroom lP1I1ment lOr ...... 
fI11t 8t. In Corl_. UOO July ..., 
froe A .. ,ltbll April 15. Coli 361 · 
~74 ... 

APART ... IIT 
'OR RIIiT 
SUMMER oublet anicltncy eparl· 
ment. Unlurnl,r.d, hfal/wI.r paid • 
'"~ condHlonlng, CIoalIO clmpu'. 
on bulllne, Coli 3311-7618. 4· 11 

IUMMIII oubItVla" eptIon, Gr.' 
two _oom, AC, heI1/woMt ".Id, 
two blockl trom Curt"r. 35 ..... 
8013, 4-4 

J IEDROOM Opl • • ""lablo 1m. 
medlallly. Fill optton, c_tn, 
I.undry, pa"'lng, ,paciclul, Incrodl. 
bit prlco-$330, unbellable. 351-
3281 . 4·3 

SUMMER oubill T"" bldroom. 
Ylry cIo_, AC, w.t ... paid, 
mlcrowoYl. tree coble TV, 337· 
423V. 3-27 

LARGE tfflclency .,.II.blo now, full 
option. Clean, quiet, 8 blOCl<. 
no.pltal, HIW ".Id, AG, I.undry, 
bUIIIno. U5OImo. 338-47114, 314-
8715. 4-3 

SUMMER oubltt, one bedroom, You 
can't gat any cIoMl lit .. thlo. 338· 
7983, keep trying. '-3 

ONE bedroom on aakerell. 
• .,,,lIlbie April I, clota to UnMtrolty 
Ho.plt .... Heat/wat., paid, no 
chlldr .. or pota, 1290, Coli Colleen , 
3311-83171"01 3 P.M. 3-18 

ONE bedroom with den or Ncond 
bedroom, ullilly room, S175 plu. 
gil end eloc1rlclly, Coli oolltel aft.r 
5P.M., 31 .. 344-6404, 4-3 

SUMMER ",ble ... , fall opllOn , 
Large. 3 bedroom apartment. H/W 
paid; clOile 10 campus; very dean. 
331-5310. 3-27 

NO VACANCY 
But we are tlklng reservations lor 
aummerlfaN. One and two bedroom 
.partmen'" jull two blocka Irom 
campul. 351~310 , leave message. 

PENNINGROTH, INC . 
'-30 

RENT negolllb1e. Summor aublet, 
PenlaCrHt, 2 bedroom, AC, die-
h .... her. mostly furnllh.d , Co1l33&-
5S09. 3-26 

3·4 bedroom apt., 2 btocks trom 
Currter Hall. heat. air, electriCity all 
paid , On Cambu. end city bu. 
roul • • $5 t O. Call a"ytlme, 354-
7876. '-9 

SUMMER sublease, available now. 
two bedroom, 1'h baths, untur· 
nlshed, with much more. 
$335Imonlh.354·6886. 3-26 

SUMMER sublet nou .. , 4 bedroom, 
room for 5, furnished, 7 blocks from 
campuI, 115O/monlh, 35.1-6196 3-
26 

ONE bedroom, furnished , sunny, 2 
blocks from campus. S295. summer 
sublease. 354-8733. 3-26 

.200 RENr REOUCTION 
Summer 8ublet , spacious. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath •• mlc,owsY8. dis-. 
hwasher, H/W pakt, AC, tree cable. 
deck, 3 blocks from campus. 354-
6811 anytime . 3-28 

SUBLEASE thrae bedroom, year 
old, HIW paid, AC, dlthwaaher, 
laundry, close to campus. available 
May. 337·8418. 4-20 

WE rellnanced. rent reducedl $400 
plus rents two bedrooms, ap
pliances, garage In owner-occupied 
4-plex, FamlUes welcome. peta 
poo.,ble. Coral.tlle, 351-8460 or 
3S 1· 4383 lor appointment. 4-30 

ONE bedroom, 5240. Includ .. 
utilltJesj Unfurnished. Very qu laU 
Cell 354-57t8, 3-26 

NEW1 ,2,3 
BEDROOM APTS, 

West sIde , on campus 

REASONABlE lENT 
Negotiable lease, 

Available May , June , Aug , 

337·5156 

SUMMER sublel rai l Option, large 3 
bedroom, AC, DW, Close, $$25. 337. 
4850 evenings. 4-2 

SUBLET apaelou8 2 bedroom, 
Coralville. bustlne, laundry, parking. 
$320, lVallablt mld·M.y , 35'· 
2910, :J.26 

SUMMER SUblet. 'an opuon, one 
bedroom, near UniversIty Hospitals. 
"C, laundry, par.'ng. bus, $285, 
neat/waler peld , 351.81 73, '-2 

FALL - New 3 bedroom unh. to be 
constructed 3 bfockl from 
downlown. Ready lor occupancy In 
Augult R.nl dlscounled 10 1450 for 
firs' 3 months occupancy. c.n 354-
7288 lor details, 4-30 

SUMMER lublet, lwo bedroom con· 
dominium, furnished , water paid. 
~C, w""'erldry.r, dlSpo .. ', dl,· 
hWaI"er. by Flnkblne, busline, r.n' 
nogoUlble. E .. nlngs 3311-6278, 4-30 

SUMMER .ublat, fall option (thru 
311$), 2 BR, heat/w.t.r ".Id. AC, 
dl.hwllher, leundry, $300, 808 E. 
Colleg., phon. 337·1881 or 337. 
8559, 4·2 

TWO bedroom 5305, Mlrch renl 
paid. BUI, nex1 to park , wa1er paid, 
pa""ng . 338-0060. 353-323g, 3311-
6486, Cora NI Ke. 3-16 

MAY renl paid. cklse lOCAtion , 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, microwavi. dla. 
hW8lher , heat & wetEM' paid. lum
mer rent. 331-5633. 3~28 

LARGE 3 bedroom, clo .. to 
campuI, AC, dishwaSher. sum
merllall, 351-3831. 3-18 

FURNISHED 2 bedroom .ubl.t for 
lummer, 2 block a from Currlar, AC, 
coble, Con 354·0180. 3·30 

SPACIOUS 
OnB and two 

bedroom apartmenti. 

Heal , air COnditionIng, water 
PAID. Near hospl1als and 
shopping , On busllne. 2 
pools. Amp)e closets, 

Model 2 bedroom
Mon,·Fr!. 8-12, '-5 p ,m. 

338-1175 anytIme. 
Office hours, Monday·Frldar 
8-12, 1·5 p.m " S8t. 10-3 p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 WeS! Banlon, Iowa City 

TWO bodroom IOwnnou .. , 
Corllvlll., .,"lIabie Immod lal.ly, 
1!tt bath, lull buemlnt, aJr. n ... r 
but, many ulru, $400lmonlh. Coil 
381 ·0102; _nlng. 351· 9381l. 4·27 

FREI ront 'til "'prlll with too ... Now 
large two bedroom In 4.ple., 
Cor.Mlle, water, gar., drlpe., all 
eppilinootinciudod, on bu"' ... 
Col 351·8547 or 373. '481 colltct.3-
30 

8UMMER lub,"" 10K option, two 
bedroom, HIW paid, AC, Ilundry, N, 
Dodg • . $375 351 .7791 3-27 

ftALITON Croelt ~ bedroom, AO, 
O/W, hilt and wet ... plld, cioN-In , 
Ir .. ooblt. 351· ... 54. 3·18 

VAl 11.11 VIUME 
AVAUILE JUNE OR ... UOUIT 

Now two end Ihr .. bodroo"" wry 
Ilrgl, very CIOIl , Ipp".ncII, 
h..,I_t. poId, "'"ndry _UII, 
on .. _.., parking , '5~leoo monltl. 
384-583' , .. 24 

LA/tGI two bedroom CarPtl. co'" 
Ifol .'r W.'tr.nd c.bIe TV Plld 
351 ·0~5' I,.nlngl 4·t8 

ONE bedroom Portllcr.., Apt" 
HIW, ... C, IUmmar oubltt, "'" op. 
HOI1, 1313, 331·"10, 1-" 
OAIIC_T Apt., 111111 two 
~, ntIr Untvoto11Y Hotpflol .. 
bu_. ~_fum_,"" 
poOII, at, condIIIOno<1 , I.undr; 
taclt_ In _'""- feegQItobIo. 
,t.,valllbltlmmodll1lly. »I-4'H. 4-
28 ' 

APART ... IIT 
'OR RINT 
"VAILAILE ImmodillafY, New Bon· 
ton Manor condominiums tot rent 
MiCrowlYl. ctI.hwall'1er. AC , laun· 
dry factlltle., wlth.,ldryer hook. 
upo, bUllin • • prtc. negotiable. Coli 
35"3024. 4.23 

,... AG, utI"I"". Summer ",bitt, 4 
hugo bedroom, 2 futl bolh" fur. 
nlthod duplo" 3 blockl from 
downlo.1. oIf_Itr .. t po""ng , I.un. 
dry. 331-20117 , :J.29 

SUMMER aublot, lall optton, 3 
bedroom, clo .. to campul. AC, 
I.undry, dlthwallher, _Iwa~r 
plld.354-2II6O. 4. 18 

lao RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2 BEDROOM 

13554385 
Heat, lir cor'ld~lonlna, Wlter PAID. 
0" bus tin. , nllr helplta" Ind 
lhOpplng, two paola, .mple clolltl. 
CI1I338. 1175 anytime. 0111ce hOufl, 
Mond.y. FrldlY 8·12 , 1·5 p.m" 
SalurdlY 10-3 p.m. SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS, 4·18 

SUMMER lublet, fall option, ntea, 
Clean, two bedroom, HIW paid , AC. 
354-1073. 3-16 

THE BESr 
I" country lI~ng , Acr" to log, clOOI 
to lnter'tale, on. Ind two bedroom 
a .. II.ble. B51-6400. 3-18 

TEN month , .... 1 $320 and $350, 
"eludea heat and water. 351. 
2415. 4-18 

SliMMER .ublet, I." option, two 
bedroom furnished, heat/water 
pold .• Ioot, 33/1.1880. .. to 

TWO bedroom, .umm.r ,ublel, fall 
opllon, AC, dllhwother, bulilin., 
clote .hopplng, Cor.MIIo. 
$375Imonlll. 354-6305, 3-28 

SUMMER 'UblOl, fIll option, Ilfgtr 
two bedroom, N, DodIge, $365. 337· 
3099 between 5 p m.·7 p.m. 3-26 

SUMMER ,ublease, fall option, 3 BR 
In RalsIon Creek. new apartment. 
Graallocolion, only $498 338-
2132, 3-26 

SUMMER .ublet, lall option, clo .. 2 
btodroom, heat/WI""'. 35\'7895, :J. 
27 

UPPER level.tudlo apartment. 
available Immediately, nleo 
neighborhood, laundry, off·.treet 
perklng • • 1 but .top, air. haallwaler 
paid, $255. M.donn. 351·6048 or 
337·5205a"ernoo",. 3-27 

SUMMER .Ublot. fall opllon . rent 
negotiable, 3 bedroom, AC. dis .. 
nW8aher, laundry. heat/water paid. 
Cloo.·ln. 351'()576. 3-18 

ONE bedroom, •• cellent locallon, 
heal/water Included, avaHable 1m· 
m.dlalely, Coli 679·25' 1,679-
26'9. :J.30 

NONSMOKING profeuional . larg., 
one bedroom &panmenl. garage. 
close , beautiful. $340 plus utilities. 
June. 338·4070. 4·23 

AVAILABLE now, spactous _er 
one bedroom. unfurnished, air, 
quiet. busllne, Weltwlnda Drive. 
$340, 354-3148. :J.26 

SP ... CIOUS 2 bedroom, 5275, 
heatl water paid. CoralVille. bull lnt, 
laundry. AC, great landlord, loca· 
lion. 35 .. 65114, 337-8578 aner 6 
p.m, 3-28 

ONE bedroom apartment. S300, 
heat and water furnished, three 
block. from downtown. 351·2244. 4a 
17 

SUMMER lublel. fall opUon, one 
bedroom furnl8l\ed. HIW paid, AC, 
very close . 35-4-6097. 3-27 

THREE bedroom, summer Iyblel, 
Ilill opllon, w.1k 10 hOspital, "C, dl •• 
hwasher, laundry, heat/w.ter paId, 
ronl negollable. 351·824S 
e~nlngs. 4~26 

CARRIA(3E HilL 
Nicely lendscopod, woll-malntalnod 
complex with malure tleal and 
shrubs, on...lta office. prompt maln~ 
lenanea, laundry tacilitlel, outdoor 
grills, near University Hoapltals, on 
bUlline with &helter, carpeted. with 
drlpes and kitchen appliances fur~ 
nilhad. AC. One bedroom from 
12&5 and 2'.'rom $l00. Oul.t loca· 
Hon, no pets Or children. Garage 
when avaHablela extra. Call Eleanor 
01351· 1108 d.y, or 337.555' 
II\/enlngl 4·20 

SUMMER sublet. I bedroom lur· 
nlshed, AC. laundry, parking, renl 
negotiable , 338·8382, 8·" p.m,:J.28 

SUMMER .ublel. fa ll option , two 
bedroom. off-.treet parking, gOOd 
location, nelet to Eag ..... lowest 
.... U.R. ront , HIW plld . 354-648>4. :J. 
28 

SUMMER sublel, fall opllon, 2 
bedroom, AC, fro.! coble, 
microwave, HIW paid , boleony, 354-
8230, 3-28 

OPPORTUNITY, Sublet on. 
bedroom apartment, large and nice, 
IVlllable now. 338-3214 evenings 
and weetcand., 3·28 

SUMMER ,ubltt, f.tt option, 
splclous 2 bedroom. CioN, HIW 
paid, "'C, 354·882$. 3·28 

LARGE nice .ffletoncy, Soulh 
Dodge, $285Imonln, summer .ub· 
I .... , lall option. Call 3311-4015, 
k.ep trying , 3·29 

DOWNTOWN studio .p.rtment, 
S290. Includas tleat and water. No 
p.l. Or chlld ran, 35' ·2415, 4·20 

$3n 
leasing for aummar and laJl, new 2 
bedroom apanm8f'1ts. Refrigerator. 
dishwaSher, sto~ , dlspoul. Large 
closet sPfC', AC, laundry facUlties. 
Close to Unlveralty HOlpltals and 
bu.llne. Coli 337·8688 0< 338·7449, 
01351 ·8822. 4-17 

SUMMER subl .... , lall option, 3 
beClroom, close to campus, 
$583lmonlh, heal & wet ... paid. COIl 
354-0888 3-211 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
One bedroom furnished I 
unlurnlshed very ck>le..ln. Summar 
and lor f.1I I ..... IVlilable. Clean, 
hell/Wiler paid, lau"dry, 
AC, Phone 337.7128 or 351·6391. 3-
211 

SUBLET one bedroom, attracUva, 
"replace, walking dlltanoo to 
compo, or hoapltal. $350 (hell, 
wOlor Included). 338-4718 
avenlng. 3--21 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 
TRAllRIDGE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Deluxe two-bedroom 
condominiumsi 

• COijVenlBnt west-aide 

locatlonl 

• Right on the bUlllnel 

• Unique energy· 

efliclent deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rental Inlormatlon 

Cal) Martha at: 

354-3215 
Urban Housing 

Management Ltd. 

SHHH.". 
Limited number 01 our 

exclusive Aspen like 

one - bedroom con

dominiums avanable lor 

sub·leallel 
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APART ... IIT '0" R.IIT 
TWO bedroom. CoraM"', Ilr, .po 
ptllncft j ctoM to .hopplng, buillna. 
381·0102, 351-838h •• nlngo. 4-13 

LARGE"", bedroom ap.rtment, 
cI_ln , .... , okIe, nolr U 01 I 
Ho.plllfa. on bu"'no, hooVwatar 
I",nlthod. $32O/monlh. 331-7051, 
351·7333, ... 

SUMMER .. btot, 1111 option, fur· 
nl_, two bedroom, HIW paid , • 
minute walk campus. Evening •• 
351-5758. :J.3O 

SUMMER IU_, "'" option, 
""" bldroom., AG , HIW paid, 5 
block' from compu., I.Undry In 
building. CoII_nlng., 354-1884. 3-
211 

TWO bedroom lpartmanl, cto .. to 
Untverl 'ty HOIpftlll, bUl route, III 
ma/or eppll.nc •• Including dis· 
hWI.her. No pol • . 351.4113,354-
3665. 4-2 

AVAILAII.E Immediately, two 
spacious two bedroom apartments, 
close-ln. Coratvilll. bUlllnel, dl ... 
hwaa"er, launclty. $35O/month. 351. 
4235 ""enlng., _and.. ..2_ 

SPACIOUS 2·bedroom oplrlment 
deck. I~, dl.hwllhor, d,.".., 
available immediately. CIM 337· 
96W 0< 351·7414, 3· 28 

SUMMER ,ublet, toll opllon , no.. 
thrn bedroom apartment, 
heat/wa"" paid, I lr condlUonlng, 
cto .. , 33&-1021. 4-12 

SUBLET: Now or MaYt new. 4 
bedrooms, AIC, sun deck, close-In. 
354-6828. 4· '2 

PENT ... CREST, tummor ",bIOI, flll 
option. Three bedroom, May rent 
peld .354-'239, 3-27 

WESTWOOD Wntaldo ap.rlmenl, 
1015 Oakcra81, ",th gorog. and 
laundry room, two bedroom 
townhou .. , clo .. to U. or towa 
Hospital., on busllne. 338-7058, 
354-5997. '-24 

$3" 
GILIERT MANOR 

Huge , brand new . largest 2 
bedroom • . Negotllble conatructlon 
leo .. '"rtlng ,\pMI or May through 
August. Fall option a~allable. " 
blockl from carnpus. l.Iundry In 
building, AC, dishwasher, baloony. 
H.atl"aler paid, 80' 5, Gilbert , 
PhOne337-71280r351·8391. :J.27 

CLEAN 2 bedroom, aeroll from 
Dental School/Clrver Arena, 
ulllitiel paid. off .. street parking. 
storage space. laundry tacilltlel, 
.,allablt IMMEDIATELY, 3311-&557, 
338·6556. 3-28 

SUMMER .ublet. fall option. 2·3 
bedroom, HIW paid, laundry 
tacllhles, garage, quiet 
neighborhood , busllne, 337·9996. :J. 
27 

SUMMER subl.t. toll opllon. Ihr .. 
bedroom close to campuS, H/W 
paid , leundry, park ing. Coli 338-
3782. '-24 

SUMMER .ublet. tall opllon. two 
bedroom, 2 full bathroom., central 
air , fr .. ceble, $350. 351·4186, 3·16 

SUMMER ,ublet, fall option , 3 
bedroom, $510, h.aVwBtor paid , 
351· 7143. 3·211 

SUBLET new two bedroom apar1~ 
ment. exc:elklnt location. AC, dis
h".th"', heatlWaler paid . • 'n91. 
5298. double $398 , a,.'lable May 
lSI. Call 338·9062 .~er 6, 4-2 

TWO bedroom apertmenl, 
$415lmonth. utilKIo. paid e.c.pl 
phone. 6 block, Irom campu • • 354-
8588 frorn 8·5 p.m. 4·2 

DOWNTOWN 
PENTACREST 

RALSTON 

CAMPUS 

Apartments/ 

Roommates 

• Very clos8, walk 10 
campus 
• Large newer 1, 2 and 3 
baa room unturnlshed & 2 
bedroom fUrnished 
• HEATIWATER PAID 
'Oll·streel parl<lng 
• Laundry tacUitles 

337·7128 
9·12, 1-4 p ,m. Mon·Frl 

or by appOintment. 
If no answer, 351·8391 . 

Postings on Iront dOOr 
41( E. Ma"'al 

SUMMER sublet. tall option, three 
bedroom. heal/WIlier paid, nloe. 
354-21160, :J.18 

APA .. TII.IIT 
'OR R.IIT 
FURNISHED "'mmer "'_. 
_Ion Creek, 3 bedroom, 
_lout, atr-condltloned, cabtl 
potd, Largo """'room. 354-884t. 4-
13 

"AllTON CIIOIt ""
Downtown, MOl, lalV", 3 _, to 
caonJM& 2 Iftd a bCroom unfur
n1_, Htatl_ .... , _nill. 
AC . Ilundry , dllhwllher, .p . 
planctt. lo1I of c_ "" lIor • . 
On _ III IIOrt1ngIon end Gilbert, 
302-401 S. Gilbert St. For tum""" 
IU_1IlIJ ond/o< flll_ pIIOnl 
337·7126 or 351_'. 11-29 

LARGE OM and two bedroom., lit 
bollt., poot, con1ll1 Ilr, carpet. 
dr8ptl, laundry, bu., no PtI .. $GIG-
1340,361·2415. 4-20 

lOT _ In lown, dolu .. two 
bedroom, W .. , aide ronlll con· 
dominium, ""mo -'''''It. Coli 
354-3501. "24 

BUMMEII aubl .... , own fumlahld 
roam, microwavel F .. block. 
campu., 354-6487. 4-13 

"'IE Mer. r.nl. Own room In two 
bedroom fuml.hod eparlmtnt, _ 
building, AC, balcony, Clblt' good 
VItw, bu., quit!. thalli wIIh mOIl 
grad studlnl, ranI nogoIllbII, Call 
Mtehele 354-67811. 3-18 

SUMME" oublOl, "'" option, two 
bedroom. heoVWlI ... Ptld, AC , 
cto .. 10 Urtlvorllty HoapIIolt. $421, 
M.y fret. 338-4183. 4-20 

ONE bldroom, Corolvlllt, buaflnt, 
heat/wlter PIlei, Ilr, ._her/dryer, 
5250Imonlh, negoUlblt. Chrll, 354-
&518o<ij044.2889, 3-18 

"VAlLAILE NOWI Su_ ntoo 
qutel one bedroom lpartment In 
Coralvill., heat ond WlI.r Includod. 
On buliin., Rant negOClabll, CI' If· 
lor 4 p.m. 338-2881 , 4· '8 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Two bedroom furnlahldl 
unfurnished. SUmmer end/Of faU 
lease • . Clean, large, .hon walk to 
campu • • Helt/water paid. 
Ilundry, AC, PhOn_ 337·7t28 or 
351 ·8391 . :J.29 

SUMMER .ublet, II' option, 3 
bedroom untumlsned, h.IVwat. 
paid. ClOie to campus, perk ing, 
laundry, AC, dl.hwalher. 
$583lmonltl. Coli 354-6142. 3-27 

TWO bodroom" CoraM"', 1280, 
laundry, parking, bus. no pets or 
Children, 351·2415. 4·20 

TWO bedroom lumlshod. parking, 
rent f}8Qotllbl •• clo ... summer sub
let. 354-8089. 4-4 

HELP! W.'re g<odUlUngl Sub
leellngll.n option on throe 
bodroom eporlmenl. Froe couchl 
354-8862 before 10 a,m. 11-28 

1291 
GILIERT MANOR 

Very large one bedroom. New con .. 
,tructlon - negotiable 1 .. 1 • . 
B.teony. AC, IlUndry In building , 
heattwater paid , clo .. ·~. AVlllabie 
Aprtl or May IIIrough Augu • . 601 S. 
Gllben. Phone 337·7128 or 351. 
6391 . 3-27 

TWO bedroom, east side. air. WID 
on each tlOOf , near shoppIng, bUI. 
weter paid, R •• aonable renl, 337. 
4242, alter 5 p.m, 338·4774. 4·2 

SUMItEII .penllcr." Aparlmen~ 3 

=;:'~t.;~~-:p~o~:~~:~:'ttc 
6-<14. "11 

CAMPUS ... P ... RTMENTS 
Three bedroom unlurnlshed. Sum· 
me< ondlor fOil I_I, Largolt (10 
cloNts/apt.), c\e8l'l , close"'n, new. 
dishwaSher, AC . laund~. 
Heetlwater paid. PhOne 337· 71211 or 
351·8391. 3-29 

NEAR Unlll8ralty HO'pHata, unfur. 
nllhed deluxe two bedroom. 
Hllt/w.l" furnl.htcI, on bu,llno, 
$370Imonth. 3311-4358, 351-0842 or 
Gary 338-8718 or 338-6413, 4-13 

PENTACREST APTS, 
Downlown. acrou the Itreet trom 
campus. t. 2 and 3 bedroom untur· 
nllhad . Large , cl.an , AC . 
Heat/water peld . laundrv. 
You can'l get any cloHf than thl,1 
For summer subteeN .nd/or tatl 
option., phone 337-7128 or 351· 
8391. 3-29 

FALL, 1. 2 and new 3 bedroom un· 
furni_. Hell & ... I.r furnl_ . 
Three block. 10 do""to.1. Parking 
&llundry. 351·8534. 4·23 

ONE bedroom apartment, sublease, 
large back yard. green 'Pace. $240 
plu, utlliti ... 337-7 t92, 337·88f1e. 3-
26 

SUMMER .ublt .... Greet toctdon, 
2 bedroom, hug. rOOml. dl ... 
hwa.her. Avait.bAe Mtay 15, rent 
negotiable. 364-6415 (Nouhod).3-28 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word il 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses c)osa 

to the hospital on the west side. Not lar Irom 

campus. Congenial and happy tenants . 

Milliona ire accomodatlons with affordable 

rent. Just 011 Mormon Trek and Benton St. 

Look for our sign. AU 01 this plus: 

• DI.hwa,her • 2'11 bath. 

• Disposal • Fin ished basement 

• Central Air • BUI .. rvlce 

• Washer/dryer • Two parking Ipacel 

• Carpet/drapea per unit 

DON'T WAITI Be a Walden Ridge Tenent 

or owner and IIvBln luxury. 

Call 337·4242 .337·4195 
After 5 p.m. 338-4774 

APART •• NT 
'OR R.NT 
NIAll compu., one bedroom, 
he11llwa'" pokl, AC, .313. 331-
8148. ..3 

TWO bedroom on O.creat. "un· 
dry. AC, HIW paid. IIIr .. IIIn .... , 
'''2_h,354-1734. 4-17 

WANT.D TO 
IUY. HOUIING 
PIIOI'UIIDNAL 00UpII wIIh "'ree 
chllC1ron Ind $3,000 _Id Ilk. to 
purc"'" 2-3 bedroom _ In 
towl City on land contrlct. 354-
1615, 353-7033. :Ir2 7 

O"IC.IPAC. , ' , 
PlAIT floor commo",lel _ to( 
rtnt, downlo.1 locetlon. Coli 3» 
4841. Sorlout tnqulrt08 only. 8:30110 
p,m, only, :J: 8 

DOWNTOWN, ofIlce tplOO fo< .;." 
eoo.1,OOO l'Iuare fMI. Will fln"",. 
IUH lonant , 338.03M, 3-~ 

ART ITUDIOI ~: 
" ART 8TOOOI or onlce~. .: 

ullll"" Included. THE VINE 
::fLDlNG. 337·82'1 , 351·1IIlO3. t 

HOUI. 'OR 
IALI 
T.MAEE bedroom house. ,... (Jerk 
kOChen. bolh & double garage on 
double lot. S58,5OO, 354-5f1e7 '3. " 

HICKORY HILL PARK It lOCated at 
the end 01 Bloomington Street In 
list Iowa City. tt has many trails 
whk:h are great lor hiking or CfOU~ 
counlry.kllng, 

MANVILLE HIIOHTI. Unique 
amln., home, garage, cantral air, 
thlde freea, wa. '0 Hancher, city 
park . HOlpitaJa and Law. Oak Roors, 
"ldlng doort and "doboard. 
Pralrt .. tIyIt Ilgnta, Ilrge porch 
o..,looklng Old Copllol, 128 
Rlchardl SIr"'. Low 80' •. 351. 
7651 . 5,.2 

DUPLIX 'OR 
R.IIT 
APRIL 1. 2 bedroom, basement, 
WI D hook .. up, AC, vard, garden. 
$350. 351 ·8933, 4; 2 

SMALL two bedroom dUPle., .th 
Avenue PIece, Coral\/lUe. $275.00-
S295.00, 354·5150. '-16 

HICKORY HILL PARK I. located 81 
Ihe end Of Bloomington SIreet In 
eal1 Iowa City. h has many trails 
whk:h are great for hiking or cross
counlry MUng. 

SUBLET thru July, large 2 bedroom 
brJek duPlex, Townerelt arM, all, 
carpet, hOOk.up', eKUI ,torage. 
garden spot, ren1 reduceo trom 
$415 to $350 pluS ullinle •. Coli K.llty 
35e.2583 (8·5) 0< 35'-11481. 
..... II.blo lmmadletoly, 3-28 

LARGE two bedroom, epplilnOOl, 
glroge, AC, laundry hook·upa, yord, 
2220 DlYio Slreet, ... prll 1, $44l1. 
354-5631. 4-211 

S IEDROOM duplt" clo .. , cable,' 
AC, carpet, GID, d"pea. B3&- .< 

8010. 3-2t 

MOIILI HOIII 
'OR R.NT 
NICE ctean , 2x00, two bedroom, 
butUne. convenlent for college stu
dents. Includ .. 1tOYe, r.rlgerator. 
wah.,. and Ilr conditioning. PfeIIe 
Clfl .1Ier _ p,m. _dIY" Inyllmo 
_andl, 351·7784, 4·5 

.. OIIL. HO ... 
'OR IALI 
10 x 50, blrglln at 12800 . ... p. 
pllances, partty furnished, exc.HenI 
locltlon, 351-1926, 4-4 

MODERN M ... NOR INC" new 
development Ind .. lei ~8f, 
featuring qUIIIty·bullt Sc"ult nom.a, 
130 Highway 1 WtsI, low. City. 331-
5371 , .. 30 

tOdO two bedroom, .hed, bulline. 
low r.nt, rlmodlHed, $2,200, 331-
2131. 4-2 

2 BEDROOM, 12.80, mobile hom., 
excellent condition. new carpet. AC, 
Ipplloncoo, thod. 354·81", koep 
trying. 4-2 

1171 Schutl two bedroom, 00",,,1 
air, ,:z.es, .,000 or bell oller. 214-
0751 fn M ..... llne after $. M"'I to 
towo City Colli only 13001 3-29 

1.7e Holty Plrk , IItree bedroom, 
central air, new dllhwaahtr, new 
corpet, largo "'ed, owning,. 31Q. 
845-28118, 3-16 

2 aDIIM r_Uy remodeled , AC, 
waahor, on builin • . $5,2001 
Nagolllblt, 338-3872 _'ngo,4-'8 

... 88UME toano Iflel 14t<80 Patriot. 
Sunrl .. VNIag8. _lng, mu81 oetI , 
354.0101 after 5 _d.YI. 3-26 

TWO bodroom tIOlly PI'" lr_, 
MW furnl1ull, will .. lIl1P1"It. Ex· 
colllnl."..,.. 845-2538 Iftor 7, 3·18 

NEW I'" 
18 • 00 '",HI 
14.,0 ''',IM 

10 uoed 12 wid .. IIlIIlng tI $1200 
15 ultd 14 _ atoning 01 ..... 
Financing a .. lIabIe , _OIl II tow 
II 12% on _ hOme&. Phona 
"'£E, 

1.-..a2._ 
WI ".,11 lor anything 01 value. 

HORKHEIMER ENTER"""', INC. 
Drt •• I IInlo, IA VI a tot. 

HlgtI.,oy 150 South 
Huo\1oII, IA 150641 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 4 

5 • 1 • 
e _____ 10 11 11 

13 14 18 1. 

17 11 l' 10 
~ HaM 
Print nam., addr ... I phon. number below, 
Name PIIone 

Addre.. Cltr __ .,....;..,._~ __ 
No. day to run ___ Column heading Zip ______ _ 

To flgur. COlt multiply the number 01 word •• Including addr ... and/or 
phone number, tim. the appropriate rate given below. Colt aqual. (num
ber of words) x (rate par word). MInimum ad 10 word .. No Refundl. 

1 - 3 deY' ." " ... . 4<4C/word (14.40 min ,) 

• - 5 dlY' ...... ... !SOC/word (15,00 min.) 

Send completed ad blink with 

check or money ordar, or ltoP 
In our offices: 

a· 10 darl ......... ",83tlword (11.30 min,) 
3Odays.""".". 11.31/word (113.10 min.) 

TIle DIlly ~n 
"1 Communlc.aonl Ctnter 
cornar 0* Con .... MldllOn 
lowl City 12M2 163-1201 



Hawkeye 
diver hits 
ninth at 
nationals 
By Mlk. Condon 
AIIllUlnt Sports Editor 

The lights I went out Thursday night 
on Iowa diver Diane Goldsworthy dur
ing the NCAA Women's Swimming and 
Divinll Championships at the In
dianapolis Natatorium. 

No, the Hawkeye sopbomore didn't 
blow a dive or any sucb thinll. The 
Iillhts at the $21.2 mllIion facility went 
out just as Goldsworthy was preparing 
to make her initial dive in the finals. 

But thanks to auxiliary power, the 
judges were able to see tbe dive 
through, and Goldsworthy was awar
ded a number of seven's 00 her way to 
a ninth-place finish In the one-meter 
event. Her total of 396.75 points was 
good enough to make her an All· 
American. 

"DIANE WAS DOING a froot dive as 
the lights went out," Iowa divinll Coach 
Bob Rydze said. "The judges were go
ing to allow her to take another dive if 
she wanted it. But she hit on the first 
one and we took that. .. 

Rydze said he was "real proud" of 
Goldsworthy's effort, which netted 
Iowa four team points. "She just did a 
super job," Rydze said. "this is the 
second-stralgh t pressure meet in which 
she has dove well." 

Teammate Kelly Johnson finished in 
28th place, but Rydze thought she dove 
well enough to make the finals. "Some 
of the other coaches came up and told 
me they thought Kelly did well enough 
to make the finals," Rydze said. "But 
her speciality is (Friday) in three· 
meter and she should do well there." 

In the swimming events, Hawkeye 
senior Donna Strilich finished 15th in 
the 5O-yard freestyle with a school
record time of 23 .74 seconds . 
Freshman Allison Lloyd took 24th in 
the 100 butterfly with a time of 57.18. 

Florida All-American Tracy 
Caulkins set her 60th national record 
Thursday by winning the 200 individual 
medley in a time of 1:57.06. Stanford's 
Mary Beth Linzman took an NCAA
record third-straight title in the 500 
freestyle, finishing in 4 :38.91. Sayonara The Dally IOwanlOan Nle,lIng 

In the team competition, Texas has 
the lead after the first day with 114 
points. Defending champioo Stanford is 
a close second with 98. Auburn is a dis
tant third with 47 points. 

Bill Leete heads a line of his classmates executing a Arena. Leete, sophomore engineering major from 
blocking maneuver In unison during an advanced karate Hawkeye, Iowa, il a member of the class which is laught 
cia .. Thursday allernoon on the foyer of Carver-Hawkeye by Doug Pen no. 

Fielding problems plague Hawks 
By Mlk. Condon 
Alalllint Sports Editor 

For the second straight day, the Iowa 
softball team ran into a tough opposing 
pitcher. But In Thursday's 7.{J loss to 
1110. 6 Louisiana Tech in the opening 
game of pool play at the Sooner In
vitational in Norman, Okla., the 
"a wkeyes were their own · worst 
enemy. 

Iowa committed eight errors, in· 
c1uding five in the Lady Techsters five
run sixth Inning, wasting a fine 
pitching performance by sophomore 
Diane Reynolds who gave up only one 
earned run on five singles and two 
"alks. 

Reynolds' performance was the only 
gQOd thing to come out of the day ac
cording to Iowa Coach Ginny Parrlsb. 
"Diane's performance WIS a brilht 

Louisiana Tech 7 
Iowa 0 
Louiliana Tech 002 005 0 - 7 5 0 
Iowa 000 000 0 - 0 1 • 
Johnson and Jarvis; Reynolds and 
Oarland. W - JohnlOn. l- Reynolds (0-
1 ). 

point today," Parrish said . "She 
stayed In there and kept her coolon the 
mound when things started going bad." 

THE HAWKEYE BATS were 
stymied by Louisiana Tech's Stacey 
Johnson, wbo used a combination of a 
hard fast ball and a slow curve to 
register 17 strikeouts. The only Iowa 
hit of the afternoon was a Diane Jlr· 
citlno sinlle in the fourth . Chris 
Cochran and freshman Carol 

'. A .. IUA IARHART" 

pre ...... 

NEXUS 
STANDARD AND ORIGINAL JAZZ 

Friday, March 16 at 10:30 pm 
$1.50 at the Door 

................. a ... 
an I. WIIIII",.o Iowa City 

Bruggeman were each able to coax a 
walk out of Johnson but that was all the 
offense Iowa could muster. 

Louisiana Tech held a 2.{J lead enter· 
ing the top of the sixth before sloppy 
fielding doomed the Hawkeyes to their 
second-straight loss . The Lady 
Techsters' PaUi Simon led off by 
hitting a simple grounder to 
Bruggeman at second that was fum
bled away for the first error of the inn
ing. 

Johnson then faked a bunt, and hit a 
slug down to Cochran at third who fum
bled the ball away allowing Simon to 
advance to third. The next batter, 
Taml Cyr, then hit a grounder that 
Cochran proceeded to throw away, 
allowing Simon to score. 

TWO MORE ERRORS, a dropped 
throw by Bruggeman and a throwing 

error by shortstop Lisa Nicola led to 
three more runs before Sonia Torres 
scored the final run oC lhe inning on a 
sacri£ice fly to left by Sheila Hayes. 

Parrish was understandably dis
pleased by the Hawkeyes ' perfor
mance. "I'm extremely disappointed 
because we played so well against 
Oklahoma (the Sooners defeated Iowa, 
6-0, on Wednesday)," she said. "We 
didn't hit against Oklahoma and I 
thought this game was going to be a 
remedy for that but it wasn't. 

"It was like we were playing our 
first game of the season. We were men
tally out of It. We're just not in the 
groove yet." 

The Hawkeyes will look to break out 
their slump today when they meet No. 
13 Missouri all p.m. and Wichita State 
at 4 p.m. in the next two rounds of pool 
play. 
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.Oregon State 
shocked in 
first round 
United Ptesslnternatlonal 

Sophomore J. J .. Crawl stole an 
errant pass and scored on a driving lay 
up with only two seconds left Thursday 
night to give West Virginia a 84-62 vic
tory over Oregon State In the fil'$t 
game of the opening round of the NCAA 
Mideast regionals. 

Elsewhere in first round action, 
Temple edged St. Johns, 66-83, and 
Richmond tripped Auburn, 72-71, in the 
East; Louisiana Tech stopped Fresno 
State, 6&-56, in the Midwest and in the 
West Regional Nevada-Las Vegas 
dropped Princeton, 68-56. 

In late games, Alabama
Birmingham challenged Brigham 
Young, Memphis State took on Oral 
Roberts and Louisiana State tangled 
with Dayton. 

WEST VIRGINIA, which won the 
AUantic 10 tournament after finishing 
fourth in that conference in the regular 
season, trailed by as many as five 
points in the second half. But a driving 
shot by sophomore Dale Blaney after a 
steal by sopbomore Vernon Odom 
enabled the Mountaineers to tie the 
score at 62~2 with one minute, 58 
seconds left. 

West Virginia regained possession 
when Charlie Sitton was called for 
walking with 1 :31 left and held it until 
Crawl was fouled with 21 seconds left. 

Crawl, a 6-foot-1 reserve who scored 
only four points in the contest, missed 
his chance to be a hero at tha t point. 
But as Oregon State, 22-7, worked 
toward a last-second shot, Crawl step
ped in front of a pass and streaked 
toward the West Virginia basket -
where he hit a twisting lay·up just 
before the final buzzer. 

AT CHARWTTE, N.C. , Terence 
Stansbury hit a ~-foot jumper at the 
buzzer to give Temple a 6rHi3 triumph. 

Temple tied the game, 63-&, on a 
fastbreak basket by Granger Hall with 
1:03 left. Sl. John's, 18-12, then held the 
ball for a last shot but All-American 
Chris Mullin was fouled by Temple 
guard Jim McLoughlin with eight 
seconds left. 

Although Mullin, who led the Red
men with 21 points, is one of the 
premier foul shooters in the country, 
he missed badly on the fron t end of the 
one-and-one free throw. The Owls 
rebounded and called time out with 
four seconds left. Stansbury took the 
inbounds pass in the backcourt, drove 
up the center of the court and launchj!d 
his winning shot from behind the top of 
the key just before the final hom. 

AT SALT LAKE City, Ed Catchings 
and Eric Booker each scored 18 points 
Thursday night in leading 13th·ranked 
Nevada-Las Vegas to a 68-56 win over 
Princeton. 

Louisiana State played Dayton in the 
other opening round game. The two 
winners advance to Saturday's second 
round. 

Catchings and Booker each bad 12 
points in the second half as the Rebels 
pulled away from the Tigers. UNLV 
outscored Princeton, lH, In the open
ing five minutes of the second half to 
gain control . 

The Rebels were ahead 52..0 midway 
through the second half, then turned 
the tables on Princeton's slowdown. 

NIT hopes 
for ISU 
are dashed 
United Press International 

Freshman center Tom . Cope 
scored a career-high 2S poinla 
and Marquette used a tenaciOlB 
man-to-man defense to beallowa 
State, 73·53, in the opening 1'01IIII 
of the National Invitation Tour· 
nament Thursday night in Ames. 

It was a mixed night of rest1lts 
for the Big Ten. Xa vier edged 
Ohio State , 60·57, in overtime, 
and Michigan dumped Wichita 
State, 94-70. 

In other NIT games, defending 
NCAA champIOn North Carolina 
State lost to Florida State, 74-71, 
and Virginia Tech dropped 
Georgia Tech, 77-74. In a la~ 
game, Santa Clara was at 
Oregon. 

Marquette , an independent, 
boosted its record to 17·12. The 
Warriors advance to the secooo 
round of the NIT against 
Michigan. 

THE CYCLONES, making 
their first postseason tourna· 
ment in 40 years and their fint 
NIT appearance , ended the 
season at 16·13. 

Marquette never trailed In the 
game. The Warriors forged a lO-
29 halftime lead, then outscored 
the Cyclones 18-4 during an eight· 
minute stretch midway throop 
the second bal f. 

Iowa State made it close early 
in the second half, pulling 10 
within 38-34 when ISU leading 
scorer Barry Stevens hit three 
free throws follOwing a technical 
foul on Marquette Coach Rid 
Majerus. 

In Ann Arbor, Mich ., 
sophomore center Roy Tarpley 
scored 23 of his game.IJigh 'l1 
points in the first half lead 
Michigan to a 94-70 victory. 

The Wolverines, 19-10, scored 
the first 10 points of the game 
and never trailed, carrying a fJ. 
28 lead into intermission. 
Wichita State ' s Xavier 
McDaniel , the Missouri Valley 
Conference's leading scorer 
averaging 20.8 points per game, 
got into foul trouble early to hurt 
the Shockers' chances. 

In Cincinnati, Victor Fleming 
hit three free throws in the final 
23 seconds of overtime to lift 
Xavier to a 60-57 victory. 

With the score tied al ~7-67, 
Fleming made a free throw wlth 
23 seconds left in overtime, but 
missed a second shot to give 
Xavier a 58·57 lead . Ohio Slale 
freshman Clarence McGee mis
sed a chance to tie and possibly 
win the game for the Buckeyes 
with four seconds left. 

CONCERT 

Friday: FREE MATINEE 
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·Runoff is 
likely for 
Salvador 
elections 

SAN SALVADOR, ElSalvador (UPI) 
- Leftist rebels Sunday raided towns, 
burned ballots and forced suspensions 
in voting, complicating a presidential 
election hampered by a confusion
wracked electoral system and a 
aatiODwide blackout. 

In the country's first free presiden
tial election In 50 years, Salvadorans 
were choosing among eight candidates. 
Eacb proposed a different solution to 
Ute nation's civil war, launched by 
rebels in 1979 to topple the U.S.-backed 
government. 

Turnout in the election, whicb the 
Reagan administration has helped fund 
aoo considers a crucial test of its Cen
tral American policy, was reported 
lighter than in 1982, when about 1.5 
JDiUion Salvadorans voted for a con
stituent assembly. 

THE LEADING candidates were 
Jose Napoleon Duarte, a former presi
dent and candidate of the moderate 
Christian Democratic Party; Roberto 
d' Aubuisson, of the extreme-rigbt 
Nationalist Republican Alliance and 
Francisco Jose Guerrero of the conser· 
vative National Conciliation Party. 
If no candidate receives more than 50 

percent or the vote , as expected, a 
runo.ff among the top two finishers will 
be held, probably In May. Sunday's 
election results were not expected for 
three days. 

Despite pledges of non-interference 
by some rebel leaders, military of· 
ficials said at least six soldiers and two 
rebels died Sunday when guerrillas a t
tacked towns in eastern El Salvador in 
an effort to disrupt voting. 

Officials said polling was suspended 
iu at It!&'It til villages and bamlets in 
five provinces where the Insurgents 
are most active. 

MANY VOTERS in those areas went 
to the poils under heavy army protec
tion, some given rides in government 
trucks, olhers watched over by soldiers 
as they hiked long hours from villages. 

"We are here because we believe 
that through voting, peace can be found 
in EI Salvador," said Cleofas 
Granadas, 38, who walked to Sociedad, 
a town in the rebel stronghold of 
Moruan province, 79 miles east of San 
Salvador. 

Salvador Hidalgo, an executive at 
Empresas Modulares, the company 
that computerized the country's voting 
list, said rebel disruption of roads was 
responsible for deli very delays outside 
San Salvador. 

He said chaos at polling stations in 
the capital was caused by confusion 
among election officlals. 

There were scattered charges of 
election improprieties. 

A spokesman for Rene Fortin 
Magana, presidential candidate of the 
Democratic Actioo Party, charged 
that members of an "unidentified 
party" stole ballots from "some 15 
ballot boxes, affecting some 7,500 
vcUrs in San Salvador." 

Further problems were caused by a 
blackout that engulfed 80 percent of the 
CCIUIItry after rebels bombed nine high
voltage power transmission towers 
Saturday, officials said. 

DESPITE THE manifest problems, 
cooservative Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., 
one of JI U.S. observers sent by Presi· 
dent Reagan to mooitor the election, 
said, "It looks to me like the people of 
San Salvador and EI Salvador are 
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Weather 
After recharging its batteries for 
a week, the DI wt'JIther uteUite 
was able to spit out lome 
Fahrenheit temperatures - but 
only for IIllnoil zones ooe and 
two and Charleston. For us , 
metric. Hich today about. with 
partly cloudy Ikles (not \Do bad 
but wear a jacket). Increasing 
cIoudlnea tonigbt wltb • low 
about II!ro (freezlnc). 

, 

Dan Haullr 
Staff Writer 


